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L. COMPanyj

-142YOnge St., Toronto
New York

-. UOr8Oal Word.

%U4IL< rllilers ta the Generai As-
isi'$tais ta the city are
tlteil ta visit aur book

Ut Weîe the>' viiifind a
Ved essartment of

ThewOtgical, Devotional,
:*1Sioary and

Juveniie Publications.
(hle 4'gues fiee on application.

11.REVELL COMPANY
lige & Temperauce Ste.

TITUS
CQlADE 0F THE CROSS,

~~NCE ORSE KINGSLEY.
~tl., etra EogLlish cloth, bevellcd

'Y il 1),cOve design in gold and

- 90 cents.
1% TJOt issucd this handso.ie
" ' tu. R I mak sa capital

as bok, ad isalsolikely ta be

STEPHEN
OIE F THE CROSS.

%D Uttdan Copyright Edition.

-. 50 cents.
- 75 cents.

1414 GSPublisher,

10,Oud4bt. W., TORONTO.

~bb.thSehools.
ow4wsthe times to send lu your

"Or Proie5 r>'an Board Bab-
> 0oo, upplies. I1lyau have

V b r &it d 5s c t' w illbe o rarSSeI

0 âltlÉN. -i C n
405ysaaie &Ijo.
282 St. James Street

XOItreaî.

V"itations.
f voite season for weddings

14 ect forin" of invitation
wth tue Plain sheet ai wedding

VÉe liilde and outside envelopes.
Car~i PPlY these either Copper

ent. e4 r inted tlu Engrav.
~ PTOWN aidera re-
%17 aefiattention.
sue Ad Prics sent ou appli-

,et41C0irct Style " snd careful

8UMes& Printers.

~rnaZî~i
Toronto,

zoolse.

NEWBOOKS.
1. Lectures on the Councîl of Trent, by

James Anthony Froude ........... ... $2.0
2. Ethics of the Olrl Testament, by W. S.

Bruce, M.......................... 1.75
3. Eden, Los(,ami Won, by Sir .J. W.

Dawson, LL.D....................... 1.25
4. Practical Christian Sociolog, a series

of Lectures at Princeton heo1ogica1
Seminary. by W. F. Crafts, PhD....1.50

5. Christ and Hie Friends; a series ut
Revival Sermons, by Louis A. Bankî<,
D.D ................................ 1.50

6. Frons Faith to Faith ; Sermons ureach-
ed hefore the University of Dublin, by
J. Bernard, D.D...........1.25

7. The Preacher and Hlis Plýaëce; Lectures
delivered at Yale University, liy Dvid
H. Greer, D.D....................... 1.25

8. The CodMan ; Davies Lectures for
1895 hy T. C. Edwards, D.D ........... 1.25

9. The Temptation of JeRus, and Other
Sermons, by Rohert Eyton, Prevendary
of St. Paul'e ...... .............. ... 1.00

10. History ot Religion, h y Allan Menzies,
D.D.. Professor in University of St.
Andrew's, Scotland ................... 1.50

Il. The Seven Churchea in Asia;, hy Alex
Mackennal. D.D . .................... 1.00

12. For Days of Youth: Daily Texte and
Readings for the Young, hy Charles A.
Salmond, M.A....................... 1.50

Upper Canada Tract Society,
John Young Depositary,

1es1IVence Street, Terente

At the laut meeting of tb. General An-
sembly the tollowing recommendation of tb.
S. S. Oommittea was unanimously csrried
that :-The system of Class and School Regiz.
ters prepared by the Sabhath School Committee
he used ln ail the Sabbath Schdols of the

Church."

U PPLIES
i'repared and recommended
by tihe sbbstis Sheiseoem. et
tise iemerai Assemony.

Sabbath School Class Reglter, 80.04 1-2
.4 Superintendènt's Rec-ord - - -0.10

SueinedetaRc.
ord in cloth . 0.12

Secretarysa Record (25
classes for cbne'year> 0.40

Secretarys Record (for
three years) - - 0.75

Secretarys Record<wth
spaces for 50 claaaeà) 1.00

Clasm Itvelopes, cloth lined, per doz. 0.20
New Scholars carda, per dos.. 0.10
scholar'a Transter Carda, per dos.. 0.10

All these requisit.swilbe furnlshed, pota
prepaid, when ordered direct tram this o*Ec
and the mouey accompanlea Lb. order.

PRESBYTERIAN P'T'G à PUB. Co. ,Ltd.

à JodnsStreet, Torento.

A Special Discount to Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTIN

TO ORDER,

181 YONGES ST., TORONTO

Now
Ready *

International
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50e per Hundred

Presbyterian Ptg. & Pub. Ce., Ltd.,
ô Jordan Street Toronto.

Wednesday,

protesotona i

BAUMONT JABVIS,
Retn n Vu aigEngineer.

and meiinds Ste.. Toronito. $Phono 2274.

A @ M. ROSEBRUGH, M.»D.,

Hus remaved ta 159 Church St., Toronto.

CERIISAUTO-VOCE SOIRoaL,
53 Alexander 8breet, Toronto, Canada.

No sdvtflCO ee.
Cure Muranteed.

»mi[TI8T.

D. .J.0. BANSLEY,
D DENTIST,

894 Yongo St., Over Thampsan'.
Dm5 Store.

W LL1OT.

EAU EEMOVUD TO
144 CARLTON STREET.

R OBAGE E. ]MATOU,
ID H DU IST 1 .

Bo 21ooB 0T., W. TuLUIHonuo868

T] RBEET G. PAtJLL,H71 AaomTuoT.
Ma y b. conbuted b>' Cunty auit.

Boaraat lOWeWington Place. Toronto.

&MOAL*

* PATBSON Bsrristeru, Soi-
ettors. etc. J. ïi. Kerr, 9.0., W.

I Mcdonald, Wm. Davidmon, John A.
Paterson, B* A. Grant. OMce.-Oor.Vlc-
torts aud Adelaide St.., Toronto.

Clergymen
When i our city thi s summer, do flot

fail to cali.
Se our Clerical Collars.
Special attention to Clerical Tailoring,

Puilt Gowns etc.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
57 King St. West, Toronto

.The Fisk Teachers' Agellcy
Bask et Commerce Building,

15 King Westo, Teronste.
We supply teachor. vith Positions

and School Boards with'suitable teach.
ors. Terma ta tesohers on application.
No charge ta Boards. When in the citv
cail and se US.

W. O. MoTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Uuiv.) Man.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

Now spring asu 5Umeir goode lu great
variet>'. Now desigunsiu Scotch sud Irish
suitinga. Our cloebrsted unshineabloworstedl or Prince Albert and Morulng
Coat suits still loade. Prices very roseau.
able sud libersi catsh discounts given
during this mouth.

JUNES ALISON,
Merehant Tailor,

284 Yonge St.. Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPHR.

E P PS'8
ORATE FUL-COM FORTING0.

COOQi 0A801ILING WATRR OR MILK,

J7une 24/k, 1896.

gînancîai,

G. TOWER aFURGaumoN 0. W. BLAIKIE1.
Nembu Tor. Isoeb Ezebsgo.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
IOKM A»D INESTENT

AGETS,
os w@mive sTREET.

Rente collected. Esttes managed.

S11010 AID PROSPEROUS
Ir:E l

SUN LIFE
ASSURANICE CONPANY

0F CANADA.

Ihe Reliance toan &Saviogs
Compaoy ot Dota iio

33 WELLINOTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TEE RULIANIJE SYSTEM 0F
ANNUITE: PAYMUNTS.

$850 per month <849.00per year) paid
in foriS yeara viiigive you an inoome of
$100.00 per year for the succeedlng 15
years.

$5.50 per month ($66.00 per yesr) psid
in for 10 years will give you an income ai
$180.00 per year for the succeeding 10
yesrs.

ne Redirai Examination ]Requit.
oe.

Wriie fer partieulara.

1M8 ABS5E55MENT S5TUM1895.

The Provincial Pro-
videntInstitution of
St. Thomas. Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible oost
consistent wlth ab-
solute security, and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

Insurance 1'T R T
Office. 1] J 5.. .L..

HEAD OFFICE,

Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Trinsacta Pire business only, and ie the
oldest purely lie office la Lb. warld. Surplus
avercapital sud aiIl abilitioeeed7,000.000.

CÂNADIÂN BRÂNCH,

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

Hl. M. Blackburn, manager.
Sesidence Telephone, s376.

HIGINBOTHAM & LYON, AGEsNTS.
Telephone, 4M8

frriait
$2.00 per Annum, in Advan ce

Single Copies. Five Cents.

ltnanctal.

T " ETRIPERANCEAND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAqY

b>' leua edi> tise best(Company' dor
Total Abstainers te Inueu.

Tho>' are ciaaaed b>' theinseives, which
mesus a groat doal more than eau bo
showu ln an advertisenient.

Ack for lterature. Moue>' to ban on
oas> ternis.

E*Ng, W. RBS, N.BUSITRLAND
]Preidoant. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL&
SAFE DEPOSIT 1IJUSJS CD.

VAULTS.
Cor. Vouge and Colborne Strecta

TORONTO.

men. M., iais.,Q.uC.,9 N.P.o, Prea<desg
IL A. Neref dilhIs LD
JeHeshi, .». 1MIL.it8

Ohsrtered ta sot sue lxecutar,(Adniîn
lotrator, Trustes, uardlan, Assague
Oommittee.Rcer Agent. etc.. %;nd for
tho faithfal performance ofallailscb
duties Its capital sud surplus are liable.

Ail socurities and trust ln% estînents
sre Inscrlbed in the 10mpny'a books lu
the names af the esttesor trusta ta
which the>' belong, and spart f rom the
annoe af the Company.

The protection af the Oompany'
vauîts fpor the preservatian of vila
offered gratuitously

SAPES IN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services of Slicitors vho brlng
estates or business ta the Company are
retalned. AIl business eutrustod ta the
Company wilfl be ecanomicaliy and
prampti>' sttended to.

J. W. LAN<rMUIR,
Mauh.gtug Director

Tise eniralIide& ef thse Terh
ceurnty ia cisoap moe>'y te tise ber.
rewer.

The YDi CDunty
LDan & Savings CO.

of loronto,
The value of this Company's Plan 0

saving ta jtbat tt, reaches an Immense
number of people who but for it vould
nover la>' by s dollar.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Ausets over - Sî,booooo
AunuLal Miorne over . - 1,500:000

13EAD OFFICE.
Cor. Ssott & Wellington Sts.,

Toronto.
Insuranctefected an alîkindsolfprop.t

aslet currentrates. Dwellinga and their
conwtsnsuî.d onthe maatfavourablugsrua.
LoUesooProu. jtiy rLLsaJyBfd

1 1 1
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RAD WAY f'SR PILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,

Bi liousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

_AND-

Ali Liver Disorders.
ILADNVAY 8 PILLE aro purcly verotablo. mita

andi reltabte. Cause lierfet Digestion, complote
absorption andti tîaltbfol regularilp.

25 cts.a box At Druggatts or by mail. Pliool
oi Advice ' Ion by muli.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 St. nelen lit..

Montrent, Canada

5i KING E.
152 YONGE.

5I KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The Parisian Steam Laundry Company,

g- 
of Outarlo. L m îtoit

Phone 1127.

Gnd teork and prompt

Monding donoc teec.
E. M1. MOPVÂI'r. Manager.

Establiho<I 1873.

$250BUFIALO
- --U-zz- COLEVE~LAND

DAILY LImiE BETWEELN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via --C. & B. LI&NE."

Steamers Il City of Buffalo" (new)
State of Ohio ' &'Il State of New York-."

I>AIt.'r TilE TAIILE
SLNa .MCLkLiJ6i< AFTtî> 3SAI 30.

L. Buffalo, 'ý.o r.m. jI.v. Cievclaod, $.Io r*.m
Ar Cl1ccland, 'i lu A Il. Ar Itîýfialo, 8.30A.i

Eastern Standard rime.
Take the -'C. & IL Lime " steamers ind cnjo y

aî refresbénç! rîsghi's tell when en toiute t0 Cleve-
land, Toledo, Columbus, Cincinnati, Indian-
apolis. Detroit, Northein Lakte Resorts, or
any Oaso, Indiana, or southwestcrn point.

*cod 4 Cents postage for tourist pamphlet.
Four fnrîher information asik your nearest

Coupon Ticket Agent. or addrcss
F. lIERMAN. T F NEWMAN

Uiri Iass. Agi., Gen's Manager.
Clevelanid, 0

J. JYOUNG
(Alez. Mil,.rd)

Te Leading Undertaker and Enalmer.

859 Yonge Strest.
Taophone 0' 9.LH. STONE &,SON,

UNDERTAKERS
Coner Yonge andi Anu SUs. I

Tolophone 031.

Consumptive
Pe.plc are direcied to the wonderful virtues of
J0.HE for affording grent relief and possible
cure. This cil, found oozing fromn magnetic rocks
in Texas, is, hy nature, highly cliarged wtah Mlog.
octisin and Electricity, and îs very penetratiilg.

soothing, and healing. 30.11E is the King of ail
rmedies, and wvill speedily bring about secovery

in many cases-bent ft is experienred froai first
treatient. Oil 75c. pet can, mailed tu any aid.
dress.

Testimonial book sent on request.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Cataloguec Frec.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
Pricos roduood for

this soonth

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street East. Toronto, Ont

Mustard - THAT'S - Mwustardi

DUflflS
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOIIREO ENGLISH SEED

SOLD IN tS. and loc. TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

oCHRHSCHOOL.PiFI"%ALARM 6C
e4aisawi ba tzaoo iaos.pPcc2Oi an SFREZ

NO DtYTY ON OHUIICH BELLS'
Please mention Iti paper.

ONE.Z (IP A N SiI.rF
NO IA''1'tt VIITA1' TItE NMATTI'Et W

)Ni.* oF Vit' '«2.l. 1)(b YOt' ~o.[~
u,î.. ., ... ui, Lt.î~ îî l ra rî o ghylic, n

tie, irt C.pga.oai<iurrh. lar <'.,r r i fa. ig

New<'£ ork. iy, ui lttan. Tabi,î:ieu Tih,' f.,rinuati,
b slîit si îî,iirU.i "à the vrectt fît»> is <<md. lU

oii;<>c iti , oireinai,n oraise 1u ki.a il
n i i:ii tir - i, ' u iget~ OTir <lis im . k,>".

A RECENT BOOK
av

Mdiss A. M. Mgachar,
î9IDELIS).

Roland Graemne: Knight.
W. Drçedale, Motity,081. WilamzoL.& CO.. To

ronto. Messrs. Ford. HiOward & nlbert Note Tort,

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

BEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWNE
BREAD DELIVERED DAXLY.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

SIl bsa nist-u"..lit-0t
i.~~~~~~- e1,'. ... . a .lir7..le 110

'u..IPURES-tOCS
49ENLINe'WEST-TROY.!i:xsEL L-METAL

CHSMS.Ec.CTALSUEPRJCES MIEL

.ey Bell~ Foundr3
,ePuOoO.;>ChUjrÏ' Bells & Mlmes.

Z.lldMtoe Id%'a P ncomn.oaoWid 1.q

Ilihlt trois siIl tquntlers

No Lady should be without the book

tSeareh Ligrhts on Hoalth, or Ligkt
on bDark Corners,"

By Prof. B. G. Jefferis, M.D., Pi. D.,
ftouîs for m2aldtios, teives ûnt i otUore, lu pure. cliasto, bti
laugnago. TLo enornîous domand for tbis val nabte boo0k wsrrui1
in saying it la tho most lioîîuiar work of the ago.

>1oîtlî oditîcu. 614 paizes, over 2-50 Ilnstratlone-ll.teiitlllU
ht it iafit leather, $1.50 j it ietit eit, $1 2ispl
$1.0). VoKIpalul. Mtono?) promptly rouidetl if ual Ifttiftt«Il

Bonaute for lady agonts. Vrite for iurtlîer Informîationi.

J. L. NICHOLS & CO.$
Wesley Building, - - ToroeQ,

IJEA LTI A ND 110 USEIIOLD INTS

Scald Vour brcad jars twlcc a week. It
keeps the mould away.

Rub svltb a pIc'- of crape, Instcad cf
using a biusb, ta rcmo'te dust ftam vetvet.

Oalon sauce Is made by adding ta the
cream sauce au union cbopped fiue, or two
If tbcy are smnall.

To wbitcn the tcctb, take a leaf cf
"ýcommon or garden ' sage anid rub wcll an
the teetb. It bas a wronderful cffect.

A good gargle for sore tbroat lis compas-
cd cf two teaspoonfols of glyccrîne, one
tablespoonful cf lime water and onc tea-
spoon fui of paregorlc.

Ta clean marble, use cammon dry sait,
wblcb reqoires nu preparation, but may be
rubbed directly an the soiledi surface, leav-
log the niarble beautlfully dlean.

Wben the bands are dlrty wlth bouse-
bold work tbey may be thorougbly cleanscd
by using a mixture of sali and vaseline,
whicb must be well rubbcd in and then
washed off witb ordlnary soap.

Put ncw flannel tt dlean cold water
and Ici it remnain for a week, cbanging the
water frequently. Wasb well In warm
water, using a lîttle soap ta remove the oil.
Flannel thus wasbed never bardens ar
sbrinks.

Persons who arc accustomned tu use tea
lcaves for sweeping their carpetF, and
find tbey leave stains, wîIl dn weli to enpicy
frcsbly cul grass instead. li Is better tban
the tca leaves and gîves a brighter and
fresher look.

Egg sauce is made by beating onc raw
egg Int the bot drawn butter, or by pourlng
il over two bard boiled eggs cul fine. Creamn
sauce is made like drawn butter, using mik
instead of water, and allowing a haîf plot of
MI k ta a tablespoton fui of fleur.

Raisin Pie.-One pound of raisins,
cbopped, two cggs, anc lemon, one and une-
b aif cups sugar, tablespoonful fi jur, butter
baîf tbe size cf an egg.

Grahami Rclls.-One egg, anc plot cf
mlik, one tabiespoonful cf rmolasses, one-
halt leaspocsnfol rof saieratus, grabani
enougb ta mrakc a stiff batter; bake lu round
tins.

Hermlts.-Tçvo eggs, one cup butter,
ane and one-balf cups sugar, anc cup stoncd
raisins cbopped, ane teaspoonful al kiods af
spice, anc teaspoonful soda dissolved la twe
lablespoonfuls milki, fleur enougb ta rail.
Cut like cookies.

Floatiog Island.-13bi anc pint of mllk,
beat the yolks cf two eggs, tbree table-
spoonfuls sugar, anc tabiespoonful cf corn
starcb, pour ino tbe boiling ntilk. Take
the white cf the eggs, beat ta a sîiff fratb
and pour an the first, brasmnin la ven, sea-
son whth leman.

Sprlng Cbicken Dressed as Terrapin.-
Boit a ycung cbîckco. cut in pieces and put,
in a stcwpan witb saup stock ta cover. Stir
in a quarter oif a pcund cf butter and anc
beaten cgg. Seasan witb sait, pepper and
thyme; add two hard-bolled eggs cut op,
and the juice of a leman. Bail and serve
with wild grapejelly.

Spring Cbicken and Okra (Seuthero
Gumbo).-Cut op a Spring cbicken, rail In
flour, andi fry in bolling lard ; add a siiced
union. Pour two cups cf bolling water
aver, and Ict simmer ten minutes, add a poid
aI red pepperj et bail thick, seasan witb
saît and a tabiespenoful of butter. Dish
and servecwlth boiled rîce.

PERFECTonîd lcrmanciîî. arc thc
cue b lood's Sarcaparilla, bc-

cause it mak-es pure, rîcli. lic:l4liv,
life and licaitlî-giviligl B3LOOD.*

ICE CREAM Woeae:
SPECIAL RATES FOR PICNt,&

Alsoa it r~a.itaia ofOCA E 1< sm-i

BREAD DELIVERED TO ALL PARIS

0. J. FROGLEY
8150 10N<%CiE »T. (Cor. Vorgivîtle Ati)

Telejîlio 3701.

Toronto College of Music
(LiiiTau.>

IN AFFILIATION rvifli
TUE UNI VERIITW OF TOIRONTO.

Patrons î IBis 1Cxcelloncy, the GOvrriuvr-'e'
oral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen, and Mr&Aitaîîul
Cainoron.

The advantages.aro utieurpassilt foras
Modern Musical Education ini ail I.zc'

from*I>roparatory to Graduatiun.
Senti for <Calentlar 1895 Fret
school ôf Elocutton Grenville P. lIsk

Principal:; Mise Adula ]Richardson, Ansoci*t.1iaj
er. Aises Marp E Mattlioces, toachot of IbTj!aý
'Culture. Axtistoe pozitng und z1louttou.

I.l. TORIIINOTON. GEO. GOO1>BIUU8.
Musical Otrector. Prealfit

WOP ALL ICINDS
FROM THE OLD ESTABLISHED

HOUSE or

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND &SO}
16IBczia STZICETWxs-W

TORONTO.

DysPIj FLOIRI
a red Pent Duiff*iPasury1

Venri A Ira Europe.
ipataplieta aUBtgs G~les FMt

1Vrto Fazr ichlnû$tnwN- ziy.,Ul

TA>US TEES
About to purchase an QtgV
wvill find it interesting to cOt
municate with us, and abW
Catalogue and prices. lb,
over 8oooo of our instrumee
are in use, is evidence of po?ý
larity-we guarantc the qdl

ity.

T/toe Be/i Or-gan & Pi'4
Co., L td.

Gueloh, Qtao

(JiNE 241h, il18g

STAÎ NED
rzGI.ASS x



THE CANADA P RESBYTERIAN.
Vo.2.

plIYENTY.SBCOND ORNERA L
A SSE BL Y.

(Contiitiedjropli last rc'ek.)

FIFTH DAY.

MONDAY MORNIN'G.

ThehurenibIy wasthin nt the apenin!, many
sembers lbnvlng nlt ctorned irom Sabialh duty.
but fileri up as the session çx ent on. An invita.
tion fiirns 111v 1-onor the Lieutenant.-Governor ta
G;ovroment House for Tuesday, front 4.30 ta 6.30

no.wa s scccpted. A telegrant was rend ram
).G. L. Robinson. acccpting his appointment

as. Pofesor on condition that hie bc relssed by
lis congrepeation. The Preslaytery of Toronto
tris lnsructelIotaiae arrangement for is in *
dufflon ta thea chair. Principal Cavera was, on
rntlon, congtttuttd by the Assembly on is
teceplon ar the Honorary Degece of LL.D_
front Toronta Unlversi'y.

The reports af the Widows' and Orphans'
Fuods, Eastern Section, Maritime Provinces, and
of the former Il Kirk Il Synod were prescnted.
Th iuiad Ina the eCit in in a ighly prasperaus cnn-
ditis sl, Mr. T. B. Macaulray, Actuary ai the Sun
Lite Assurance Association ai Montrent, having,
&fler a careful examintian af the whole furid,
gvran1 hieillowing opinion

ISuch a shawing cannot bc but hipbly saris-
tsctory ta ail the friends af the fund. and I feel
Ihit yau aitte o ngtatulated. You are not
oly solilly estabilshed but properous.l"

The Western Section is flot in sa frtunate a
position Tht report states

IlaI la ta be rezrettcd thitt the congregatianal
rontilbutlons are Iis year $1.224 less than lasi.
Ilta lto lc fcared thakt there is a misapprehlension
In-the minda ni nat a few as ta the rteeds ai the
fond. Thte Endowmnent is not nearly suficient,
es tome bave supposed. ta n-te the ever-increas
log demandir. Th is vear the incarne tram ai]
sources was $3.5S90 78 short of the exprnditure.
Thîs tact sbauld lc broughtt Pramînensly hefare
evyttcongregtion2 in the Cburch. Tise fond
hl% suffeed fram depreciatian ina the value o!
puoperty on which invesments had been rmade
it aîso front a redoctian ina the rate ai interest.

Ila f vey desirable that every minister at
his ordination shold conneci bisscîf wiuth t
fond., anal tiat al wba are inaiarias shoulal pay
their dues as son as passible."

At' ovrtu' was talcen up front the Preslaytery
of Toronto, sopportcd by Rev. J. A. Grant. asking
'bat ttbewidaws ai ihase rinisters who wcre flot
r.ntbut rs to the find bc allowed surme beneifit.
Tht ovetoe was referrmd ta the committees East
ad West tnt consideration. A requcst isas
made bY 'thc Prsbytery of Londoni that the
nime af Mrs Wright. widnw i thetlieRev.
WValer Wrighti bc plaeed arn the furnd. Mr.
ýrlht was nat a eontributnr, but. as Dr Proud

Fn.wosupported thaercquest ai the Presby-

lat.sadli dd evnienycsof brdservice
la Caniada. Thetrequesi was t elerred Io the Cont-
lIIte on the Widaws' and Orpisans' Fond (West-

tin Section).
Principal Cavera gave notice ofain tu, b t lc

aecanded by Principal King, in regard ta the
blantoba Sehonol Ilestion, and the Commitee on
Bils was icstructed ta, pravide a lime for ils us-
cssion.

The notice eliciied applaust'
On the repart ai the Commit tee on Leave ta,

Mlinàtera ta Retire, permission wsrgiven ta thc
olnvin - Rev Dr. Isaac Murray, Hector IB
MNcKav,,af the Maritime Previnces. Rrv P
WthAr, Res. W. L-chead, Dr. James, W. S
liait (*hen Presbyterv certifies that hehasi reireid
Itamactive dulies). I'roie-%nr Gregg, l'IrlBel]
(l ton as le rttif es rom t Reistrarclir ofAi Qoen's
Colrge), 1 S. Burneti<(n 1, 1597), W For-

r tl(rpa n the lii). A. Sutherland (ishen
nitrltic t ipley shah hbc dis olveri>, W. K.

Ms"olloach (for anc year). 1). Mitchell (coninued
for anoîher ycar). Rev. Dr. bIcClet'and's case was
leierred ta the Cammitece an the Fond with
Pawer ta Issue il. as the papers wcre ineam*
Ptre. Tht applicatiora af lie Presbytery of
'Arnraft or a ca*s allowancc ront the tond ta
the aidow of the laie Rev. A. Urquhartinir lieu of
'alhai hie wauld have been justly cntitlcd tu, before
bit dealh hialihe sa applicd. isas referred ta the
cntsittec for favorable cansderatian

The avertores froru tht West beaing an sa]
£rte, and ishat ivas loftiaver tram last wcck.
're irecrd ta a special Canamitet, witb Dr.
Someville as convener.

Overtures isere prcstatcd iraru the Synoi ai
lalantoha and the Norîh.%West and tram the Pres-
btciY Of New Westminster. asling for the ap.

iLliMeni o! a cammittcet iawhieb tht vaious
Crds andl carurittcea aboula blc represrnted,

'caitwtch should seck ta cive Rreater unily aud
ranilîency lta tht plicy ai tht Churcla Rev.

1 R. G. clleth. ai Winnipeg. and Rev. J. C.
Ilerdinan, of Car.ay, and Rcv. G, A. Wilson,
0i Vernon, supporter] tht averturcs. I is desir-
abie lthe speakers urRed, that tht prescit muti.
aitout appeau fromutht differcnt b"ards and can-

milies sbouldalbc lesened and tisac tht salaries ai
'ht aissionarleâ of différenat sorts, say Home and

1Forlgn, warkiog Ina the sae Ioelity should nat

lac so diserte ir amantns as iraianme cases tht>'
arc now.

Principal King îhought tht Assembi>' moulal
ail agrcet hat tht mark aiflthe Churcb shaulal re-
cive support ira accordanet wiîh tht rtlative
importance of the variaus schemes, anal at lac
left as il nom is la tht aRgressioeness anal activity
ci canveners or commitîces. Tht deleet mas adi-
mitîr±d on ail bands, rlîhaugla tht rented al> yu>
not lac sa trident. Dr Proualfoot andl Prof. Me-
Lareit coraliraucatht discussiora unlil tht baur ai
adjournament.

MONDA% AIFTERNuON.
Soinetime Iis afterraoon mas laken up ira tht

discussion ofa aalegeal grierance ira tht adminis-
tration ai tht fond for Ageal anal Infirn Miniaters,
ira mhich tht Rer. James Clelanal, ai Port Hope,
a beneficiary of tht fund, presenleal ver>' fu>' tht
complaint ifaimbinlfîtanal thers ira tht' malter.
Mi. 1. K. Macdlonaldl, convener of Ibis cammittet,
explaineal points ih respect ta îvich Mr. CIe.
landl anal those ishont lac representeal mere under
a misapprebeniion, anal deferadeal the action anal
truies ai tht cammittet, aolich, ater discussion,
mvere sustaineal la> the Assenthi>.

Tht consideration ofithe overlure ai tht Synoal
a! Mantoba anal tht North-West, anal a simîtar
anc frant that ai Britis Clumbia anal several
Western Preshyleries, prayarag in substance that a
coninittet shoulal lc appoantealItataIe imb
coosideratian tht total amntit needeal for carry-
îag on tht mrk ai the Churcla onder ils rarbaus
caruntlees, ila a vicis la uuily il, anal avoîd
even tise appeaaîtet ai ivalry, mas resunter anal
spoken ta la> tht Rer. Dr. Robertsona. Tht esti-
maâtes, lac sasal, presenteal ta thse Asseruhly b>' the
difierent cammittees irere ai tea passeal maîhout
mucla tbought ar adequale kuomîtalge. This
ommilet moulal bc representative, anal il moulal

lac ils business ta carefolly consider tht antounts
asked for by cach, anal so ta use eser>' dollar con-
trihuteal ta tht treasur> ai tise Churcla as ta turn t
ta the ver>' best accaunt. Tht plan propased mwas
tisat foliomeal b>'thse Methodaît Chuci-it mas
Preshyterian anal cammon stase. Ht aid rnI fear,
as saine aid, tisat cougregations moulal consider
tbis an irterférence muth eir libeety. Cases
went relerreal to by Dr. Itobertson ira regard ta
mhich tht charge had laera ruade that tise munt>'
ai tht Churcis mas ual misly speot. ira attentpting
ta, sustain a ivtaîr cause ishere Ihere mere already
ailier evangelical clamrches morkine anal strugeiing
ta ise. Tise Doctar sharvealtaIttere mas mueS
less al Ibis than was usuall>' supposeal. anal ahat ini
tise cases mhich had been spokera ai, tIis mas uat
donc.

lit mas lllowealb>' tht Rev. James Buchanan.
isba straugly suppurteal tht aveture on the
grounalaitht unit>' aour Cburch. Mînîsters anal
missianaries mere perplercealanal marusealb>' cii'
culars comng iront ail the différent committecs
pressing their dlaims anal adding ta thte eperase ai
administration, ishile missionanies had not a liv-
ing saîsry. Ht made stalernenia ahowing ira bis
opinion excessive cuit af adminstralion, by ishiela
ruaney waas taken mhich shoold go ta pay mission-
atis' salai%. anal contîrasîcal tht favouralale posi-
tion ai tht Fameigra missionaries of tht Claurcla in
sevemal particolars mith tht less farlurate position
af ihem Hante missinnaries.

Tht Rev. Dr. Wardcn challengeal direcîl>' tht
correcîness of the cl argea ruade by 11\r. Buchanan
as ta aduiristraian Ht sbowecd that hie (Mr.
Buchanan) mas incorrecily classing as administra-
tion, payments that aid not ai ail corne under ibis
itead. Hte shortd, la> giving tht actual 6igores,
ni misai was praperl>' administration, ihat Mt.
Buchanan mas allagether astray in bis calcolatioras;
and Ihat thecoat of admuinistration, properiy spak-
ing. mas ver>' inalindecal corupareal mittht
sîatemntts ishicis had acenruadle, anal ihicit bc
deprecal.'.i as being both rang and moat bnjurons.

Mi. Hamiltora Cassels showeal sîntlami>' anal
uiost convinecingl>' that the cost ofai nislering
the Foreigra Mission fondit of tht Churcis mas mast
rigially cael anal economical ; anal inîteal ai
being tht extravagant smm ishicla had laera ruer-
tionea, mas not more than flot per cent. ai tht
ttal Iamount expendeal. Tht committe idaflot
sec hais this centrai corunitîte moula ieflect an>'
saving. becâuse tht>' coulal not bc expecteci la
have that minute knomledge anal ta ive that
minute attntionuta the mark anad necals ai cacit
corurittet mhich thterucrbers oaitilnom gave
Tht wboîe power mas ira tht bands ai the Cisurcis
ruembers, misa gave ishat Ihe>' sam fit for eacb ab-
ject. anal %Il the separaie contrittees coulai do
mas ta spenal as miscly anal ecouamically as pos-
sible ishat tise>' ere enttusterl iîh.

Tht Rer. Mr. Macrat, ai Cailingwoorl. mas
glad tht debate laid ariser nal dta k'row tisaItht
cost cf adrinistaton was soantali, because ira ail
thrir nor'isern ountrv a differeot opinion pre-
vaileal. Rers. M. H. Scott, HUIl ; Grace>, Gan-
avrqot ; Drs M -kay %Voods3sok, Tisarpsan,
Sarnia ; Macrae, StJo.NB.anltiesak
part ira thtenebate. Rev. R. P. Mackay painleal
out tise difficulty of ai tering tbaroughly --Il tise
details ai the mark ai an>' ai tht great corunittees
saass isly Ia adrise as ta, items ai experte in
ever>' case, anal tentionerl htisaily mensbers
of tht executive ai tht Foreign Mission Commit-
tee. familiar mitla ail ils detals, han! apcnîtmo
misaIt days in caeinly consiuiering tise estimatta
o! that anc corunittet. Tht Rer. J. B. Fraser

soggestcd tht comlining ai sevemal committecs
irta ane large one, cvhich could suladivide itseli as
it fet necessary ta rake charge aI separate matters.

Rev. Mir. Melleth, who introduced tht over-
tort, closed the debate. Il ioas no reflection upon
the administration ai tht present committees, it
was ual West against East, or salaries ai Foreigna
missionaries again!st t-ome missianaries ; nair need
it interfère witb perfect spontaneity ira givion, for
evcryane would still lac at full liberty tr isve la
any abjectlac 0cs. The contrittîcewooîd bc a
representative ont, and it was simply an effort ta
accore thteotntnst onity and economy passible
ira tht working ai the great scbemes ai the
Churcla. Aller arndments ai variaus kinds werr±
proposed and lait, il mas atreed .a seod down tht
ovtrture ta Presbyteries ta corsider and repart ta
next Assembly.

MIONDAY EVENING.

Tht report ofithe Churcla and MausL Building
Fond was sxt taken up, and presenled by tht
Rev. Dr. Robertson. This fond was a ratat im-
portant ant. Ira the fourteen veats ofitsis it-
ence it badl been instrumental in thte rection of
269 churebes and 56 manses, worth wli up ta
hall a million ai dollars. Tht rent savedirai tht
manies erecled abate would repay ioterest ai nine
per cent. A crasis had nom laera reacheal in tht
state oi the Fond, as tht cammittet coold now only
lend tram tht anterest ai tht capital amount, sohicla
il mas teareal mould seriously interfère milth t
progress ai tht Claurch's mark ira this departruent.
Dr. Rabertson dwelt upon the importance ai giv-
xog tht Chorcla visibiluty by te erection ai a
building, haw meak cangregations were encoorag.
cd ta undertake building by the help ai a sntail
loan, bat that also il was flot always possible ta
boan ruooey, because ai tht apposition su some
localijta sta having claurches crecttd. Hetld oi tht
many andl important oses ishicla the chorch-build-
iog Fond ia thte West served, and tht real help il
gave ta the missianarv an bas mark. Ht refei red
ta tht great kindrica', as regards Ibis Fond, of Mr.
J. P. Morton, of London, England, who had
again placed at tht disposaI ai tht commitiet
$5,oS mthout inlerest, an tht condiition sirnply
ot paying back one-fifth ai tht prncpal annoally.
Tht report mas adopted by tht Assembly.

Tht Augmentation Fond (Eastern Section)
followed. and its repart was presenteal by tht Rev.
Dr. Marrison, Halifax. Tht total receints af ail
kinds b>' tht tond fast Year mere $8.270.92.
I'bere were tll congregations whicb had failedl
ta came up ta tht antount atkeal ai thentaa
others wbich ha dont nothing ai ail. Tht
Churcla as a ishole, hamever, badl given more
tban in tht preceding year. andt thetreasan why
every mînister hâifl uat receia'ed is full pramiscd
amaunt iront tht fond mas because mort seule.
ueraIs af ministers haël taken place, andl so more

had ta bt assisted. They bad got niraty-tavn per
cent, ai tht antount pramiseal, same ai tht Pies-
byttries had already muade up tht balance and il
was hopeal that ail waulal yet do sa. Rearrange.
rment of tht filds ta taking place witit a vitis ta
relieve tht fond ai fair as possible ; a spirit ai self-
help an the part af caugregations is being deve-
lapeal which promises well for tht future. Tht
applications next year for belpi arc sixiy, andl
vranta have been ruade ta flfty to tht amoont ai
$9.003. Tht hislory of tht fond duriug tht ycar
as a mItaIt bas lacera ancai pragress and useful-
ratas. and tht prospects for tht future are hopefol
ani encouragang. Tht ait ai-the funal mas tht
noble onc, tisai every congregalian should have a
settled minister. that every rainister shoulal receive
an adequate support, ardithtat ta aeccre tbis, the
stroug shoulal hel p the wcak.

Tht report ai tht Western Section, oaihl
a aummar>' tollaws, ara the absence af tht
Res. Dr. Campblli, ai Renfreis, who since tht
deaila of the Rtv. D. 1. bMacalannell had acted as
chairman ai this fond. was prtsenîed lay tht Rev.
Dr. Waiden. Ina oprnitig bc palal a tribute ta tht
mentary oflits laIe convener, Mr. Macalonratîl, of
wham lac caulal scarce trust hintalito speak.

Atter rcferrinr, ira f.eling terrus ta tht great
loss wiie tht cammittet and the fond harve
sustainei by tise death af ils lamenteal convece
tht late R:-v. D. J. Mbacalonratl, tht report pro.
ceeds : It stems peculiarl>' appropriat tit rnt
this joniction me sltoulal recali analentphasiz: the
mark accoroplissittalfroru theiserception ai the
scberse ira Octaber, z883, ta the prescrit tinte. Iu
May. îS83, there were an tht list ai thse Hante
Mission Fond IOS congregations supplcmented
up ta $6oci,oa. Mast ai thesa isere rransferred
ta tht Augmentation F'und, gi'ring intmediately
immense relief andl impetus i6o the purel>' Home
Mission mark. flesîdes these, about 160 conere-
Calions. where slipends mere less titan $730.
mre plc ntha ie lst, making ira ail256. Wtth-
tath ycigbty-seven corgregations laccame

self-sutainîog,, andal amait ail tht othera ruade
aecideal advance in contributions. Since then
194 cOogregationi. principallv Home Mission
flelals, bave been piaccal on te lst, mvilst 174

congrgaiont have become self-sustaining. andl
fltltyior have iîher been returneal ta the Home
Mission list or reinoveal front other canses. Frai,-
ably no ruovernent ta misicis aur Chureit bas set
its isantalbas equailea titis ira timlaîiog anallas-.
îering ils meaker fields, anal ira ivirag laaricio

Nvo. 26.

tIhe workers in tIent. Certainî>'. it is raot fou
mucla ta say, that tht presenit position ai aur
Cburch and bcr prospects for the future had laera
altogether Itîs satisfactory bad it not bren for
tht mavement s0 ahI>' guided by aur fatcari
vener.

ruent ai tht years mark. Twenty.orae congte-
rations have reacbe<i tht scîf-qostaininte stage as
ialtows. Svnod ai Montreal anal Ottawa, 7;
Synod ai Torornto and Kingston, 4 ; Svnod ai
Hamilton anal London, 2 ; Synoal ai Manitobia
and Narth.bVest, 4.; Synud uf British Cotuîst.
lia, 4.

Wbilst so ruan>' cangregrations have been
rerraved, it is ta lac notealthat athers, chiefi>' tram
tht Home Mission lust, bave been recesved, as
fnllows : Synoal of Mootreal ana l Otaiva. a;
Synoal ai Toronto anal KingstOn. 4 ; Synoal af
Hamiltona and London, 4 ; Sa'rOd ai Manitalas
andl North-West, i; Synoal ai Britith Calumobia, 2.

Thos tht goodl>' raman oi Hante issian
fieldl, auguruenteal cangregatiara anal stll.sustain-
meg chaire is going on. and ma>' icl labc rejoiced
in as beîng tht sery sîrength andl honaur of aur
Churcis.

It is pleasant, it view ai aIl tht circomslances.
ta lac alle ta report that after ppviniz grants ira ful
îlaert rentama a snv'il balance, $i,ogo, al credit.
Tht receipte total $z4.333.131 ; but as there mas a
refond ai $440.91, the cnntribuioms frontal
sourco-ç shnulttc set at 523.8 9 2.7o, as comnpared!

ils $25,436.a5 last year, a decrease Ofl$1,543--

3-Tht sîrongest expressions rigit bcutquottai
front Preshyter>' reports as to tht great value al-
tacited 10 tht mark af Ibis committet in building
un. sîrengthcning and encooraging trugglîng
Churches.

And now, ishat ai theftuîre > It seents diffi
catît ta jualge, but me rementher altost tht lait
message ai aur late Convener: Ifîî e gel
lhrough this Vear mthout a deficit, confidence illh
lac restareal auod me shaîl do mdll." We have
escapeal tht deficit. anal il resîs witla the Churcis
ta fulfil tht presage of lis message. May are nat
go on wvith confidence, bleievirag that there shall
lac even a farward movement ?

This year me apai a sk %btat $2S.000.00 'bt
placedal aI ur disposai hut me rire convinced that
if il coald lac madt $30,aoa.oo or $32-00o.oa.
there cauld lae no latier inieestrnent made in tht
intemests ai tht Cburch. For thera me could at
once relieve tht Honte Mission Fond ai some
fort>' or more congregatians, whSse interesis wouud
bc best prornotea tismogb a setlîed pastorale.
Wt invite sucS sympathetie conideration and
action on tht patai Prtsbyterics, Minustera andl
Sessions throughaut tht caming vear as may place
us at ils end ira sa favouralle a finaucial position
that me sha lac able ta report that sucis a helpiot
forioxal mavemeul has beèn well begur anad is
likely ta lac carried an ta a successfui issue.

la support ai ibis Fund Dr. Warden puinleal
out, in addition ta ather evidences ai success. that
relatively, a ruucb larger nuntber ai conversions
were reported tram augmerated coorregations thara
froru others, aud that tram theintno arrears of
salary had ta lac reporteal. Il il was asked ishat
are these cangregations dasrag ta iseip tbernselves ?
It mielit be answered Ihat ishile tht average of
contributions for salatits cluing tht yezi in the
Church ia $441,ira 130augruenteal cangregalians
il is$7 .o 9 . Last year a new departure mas madIe
in appoinliog Synadical Cummittees in addition
ta Presbyterial ta aid ira tht mvorkirag of this fond.
and these committecs, Dr. Varden sajal, mere du-
ing ".excellent wark,." This year ever granthad heen paid irafull. aud not oral>' as there no
delt, but an adverse balance of lait Ycar ni $700
was channrealthis tri a balance ira tavro iai$,oqa.
Ht, Dr. Wardera, lieç a! no mare helpful fond
than Ibis, and ail that mas needeal ta cathît l ta
do mort mas more suant>. With a pomerful
appqai au ils behaif. hc maveal tht adoptiona cf
thse repart.

Rev. Dr. Cayeu secondeal il, anal in doing an
alsa bort vey bigla lesliman>' latht characier of
lit ihase lors al deplore, anal especiahi>' ta bis
well-knomn and noble service ara bebali oftiis
fond. Itlatalnot Sean aIfirst avorably'receiveal.
because il as tioughtat aever>' cogregation
shoulalsupport itsclf. But it mas a Scriptural
pricîple, and therciore a prineiple ai aur Chorch.
ihat tht stmn shautd bei1p tise ieai. " The
minuster," he said. ' ai augmenteal cangtra-
lions helal a position ira the Churcla just as honor-
able as titese arbo occupy places ta mhicb are
paid the highe rt salaries; tise> hold a relatiauship
ta the se atPretyterian Chorin iathe sâme
way as dots tvery mntser isho as doing ils ýwork.If tise priraciple ai 'bis fond mas Scriptural, af
ishat use was it if laeld anly as a thearyi eveiy
congregatiora therelore shoula llcd ýils help
titrougistitis faund taoui r cak charges." Ht con-
cludeal l>' norîng a resaîntion in ra c lsora mill
the deatis ofis latc convener, which mas hcatly
agrecal ta.

Tise next sabj ect Iaken up ibis evening mas
tise report ai Young Pcapî's Soccttes. The ex-
pectatian ai Ibis report bad drawri mauy ai theru
out ta tht meeting. Tht report mas presenteal
b>' tht convener, tht Rer. R. Dourlas Fraser,
Bowruaoville. It mas tht flrst report, anal tht
origin afllais corunittet and rItails were pretty
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fully presenteil. The report iras 0>051 encourag.
ing, andi the htearty response af tIse Cîsutcîs
shuiret that il %vas ripe or su,.h a suavemeint.
andi that the first comnsittee in charge afibtss
work '%sad gone about it bath wisely anti moist
Jilsgenýly. ~Tney sesoiveti ta wotk alarg the line
.t the t'resbyteies and Synads. Questions
ivere sent out ta evcry Presbytery and tonty thuee
àinbwerecl 0I 796  societies repurting, 629 are

V.PS..i.,Ity-six are janiar. andi seventy seven
are Gi vartus soi S. In eigbseeo ut tif foîty-
nline l'restriieries tise Christian Lndeavur huitis
tfeicrliale fieldi. There are, il is founti, upwards
irf r oaao Younsg Peap)le's Societies af various kînds
in flc Cisurch. but ail having one abject. The
Vital membersl ils 31,615, ai wvhich 9,939 arc
siles. In the junior societies tise proportion ni
Il ys sud girls is vante neauly elqual, leing 1,663
ai the latter ta 1..1Sair tle farimer. Tite total
ans-sun, o! mnney raised was $26 91 1, an aivetage
i $34 Ioacas society. OfiIbis $5 821 are spent

tly tise societtes tapin thletselves ;$I.oSO are
given to the Sehemes ni lite ChuteS, andl ý3 043
t>) other abjects. Il shoutd be noticed sisal a
chief Dili et in these societies is training for
Christian work, nlot the raising ai mctn-y- Tise
fornis of activity Mr. Fraser show d irere bath very
nunserous anti varîti ire work ai thse commit-
tee hall been instruméntai in drawing much dloser
elle bonds ni sympathy between the yaung people
anti the pasors and sessions of congrecat ions. as
weli as informing tisenscîves belter open the
puinciples anti mark of, sart strengtbening their a,
tachiment ta their own Church, for which Ithey
irere Dowi prepared teo do grrat tbings

Tise Rev. Ir. Mciieti, Winnipeg. moveti the

adoption ai tise repart, and in doing so referreti
la the inspiratinrtofu work for thse young aud
among theni. Thse rapid puogress ai thîs orginiza-
tion oi our yoang people shoiret strikinply tise
adaptability L four Churcis, andtihîe prospect for
the future iras most hopeful. It waç secondeti
hy the Rev. Mu. Macbillan, ai Halifax, who
rsoticed tise vreat amcunt of work donc Lry
thse convencu and thse tisanks due ta hlm by tise
Cisarcis. SI) aking ai the Christian Entieaçr.r ise
saitiftira' il iras a Creal blessing, first in thal it
iras a safegu-ard af the young 2gainst temp-
talions ta, esti, anti second as a stimulus ta goand.
He illusîratei the vast powrer there iraF in il ir'r
gond if only utilizeci by s reference ta the porier
if il were utilizeti ai tise Falls o! Niagara. Tise
power oi speech for Christ had been tievelopei
amorsg tise ycrung people, evrn the youcg iroten
of wicth we bail liait -tn example il% tise atidress
ea ci 'Miss Sinclair- The Rev. William Patter-
son, Toronto. supporird the motion io a ch2r-
acteristic speech lie dwrit especiaily Opa0 tira
aspects of Young Pe3pte's S icirtie' maouk, nsmely
as a sclloot tor the study of the WVord of Go-$,
irnicish teared there was a danger ai eveus Clitis-
dian liteualurc displacing ;and next as a training
>choal tor doing Chrisrian wotk. lie illusiraîed
ibis hast lsy several examples drawn tramn his osvn
persoal experience ai tise ,ocieiy ai bis Own
Churcis. In ciasiog hie emphasited the latent
poirerwnich thete ta in yeu g people, the import-
nce ai sympathie antI guidance by the minister

andi session ; wsIsh tisese the youag cao bc g-st ta
d ) anything. and if îhey cannas Le got ta wauk
anti beli the cause hies wsish the minister anti
s-ession. Tise report 'sas adopteti.

SIXTEI DAY.
TULSDAY' MORNING.

Aller tise apersng eserrises Priiessur uregg.
tise curvcuer, jieene the repurt ut tise llymnai
Cummitîce, which optas %vitb a rtfrence ta the
laie Rcv. D. J. Macdlonnell aiso had rendered
vatluable servic.e ta the cudirîitlec ever since tis
ouganizi-lion cigisteen years ago, antI irhtuiad An-
teresîti hîruseîf spcîally o aItc, in tht ubitn-
ing of a Hymnal commuon ta tise Presbytertan
Churcises in l3ritain antIoutuowa Chsu.ch.

Wbcn the comirittc met in Apuil, the in-
faormation received frram Scotlanti ias subuited
and consîdereti. On examinatiun ai tise changea
prapaseti by the tuint caznmittle. the cvrmtî&CC
Iit disappointeti by flnding that thcy livere veuy
hstie sa accordance wiîh tiseir iseis, citiscu An
regard tu omissions ur aditions. Ïseveral hymons
common ta tise tira previaus drafts, hcis ire
ished la retain, îhey puoposed ta omit. A

mach latgeu otîmber 'se wished ta bc added tu
tise Common Hyrnal îIsey 'sere unwtlling lu ac-
cept. 'snihle Wsectree unwîllig ta accept by lat
thse largeas number of tise hytans, they Izdl,,)sed
ta add. Findtng tise dîfferences iv be su great
thse cammitc dsdi no% sec its iray ta trecammenti
tise adoption of the Draft Canimon Hymnal, as
uecently revAseti , andi, as tisey wcrc înstrucîed by
the Assembly Io report ibts ycas fur i. ai
action, tisey praocetled tu te-examiîne and re-
model thiscî aD diraft in the Isih loi tise reports
pirevioosly reccived lirau I'csbtcrîer, and ltvm,
tise, in mny respecîr, vahu.alil collection oi the
comuniLtc an Scutian3. Tise resait iras tisai
tbey agueedti t rcommenti tise omission ai a large
riambel af less neediai itymns tram ti sent ir
draft and tise sabstitattun of iriat îhelr rutiîseued
a Setter clais tram thc Draft Commsun Ilymnai.

lis tise meattme theboo huit as accepteti
uaanimoasiy Sy the U -P. Synoti ai Scotland, antd
accepteti alto by a mai iy by tise Fret Ciuch
Assembhy. Il mas. isoiever, rejectet ian tise
Estaisieti Cburch af Scvtland. Aller taLirtg
toal accoant tise irbole sitation. lise cummitîtte
nor trecommenti jrocccdiog wits aur assi Draft
Hlymnal. Tise contstle bave wrougtst vrry
labortously upon thcehuook. andi, 'shilst risc effurt
to accore a Comamon Hymnal bas faîleti. grtas
benefit Las caccureti ta oui commitice lrum thec
irn donc b y tise comnittces An tise aId land.
Thse neir Loo, vsili conlain about 65o hymns, andI
il us propnseti tisaI tise meor. hah be complcîcd
as scon as possible aftcr tise Assembhy closes.

Siîîce the adoption of the consmittee's report
for presentation to this Gencral Assensbly the
reliait uf the sub-cummitte un Music, lias been
trcCCeiI and adupted. They report that they
have complcted the trevîsion of toines scirc.îcd foi
file Diait Boouk ai nraise whacl. aie o w jîzesent-
cd ta (bc Assembly subject t0 any neces'ary final
tcadjustment.

Thse committe, as instoucted by the last
General A,semblv, wuald recommend

1 Tham the Book oif Praise, thse vsurk of this
.,unsmiicC, %s,îh maubit. selected, lie adolited , andI
the Conimittee autborired ta proceed with its
publication lattcer any neccssary revision theteof.

2. That tlie comrnittee bie autborired ta cu-
operate with any olher Presbyterian Churcbi or
Churches in preparing a sevised and improveci
metrical revision of tise wbole Psalter fur the use
of congregations.

Du Somnerville moved th. treccption andi con
sideratian oi the report, set.anded by Mr W B.
Nictifuiîch, the treastaiet of thse commilce, viha
test ifird tu the genetal de.ire ut thse Charch fui a
hvmnal of uni awn rallher than a Cammon
Ilymnal. Rev. A. NIcMilan, whu AS ini charge
ai the music dcpattme'st, expressed gratificationt
that '.wbilst me bat] test the Commun Ilytanal
we have gained a Common lymnoiagy."
The ptinciples whicti bave guidcd thse selec ion of
lunes were set iurth, v.a., ail (unes whicb, have
SUGg themîcîlves in ti the bear t spr Church bave
been retained, thase that have not been fLund
useful rcjected , the dé,nity of sacred sung and ofa
worthy musical standard have heem presented and
acceptable melodies bave been snught for. The
detailsofai tanigement rire aise being carefully
attended te. Piincipal King made saine inîjuirie Sa. ta the 5eleclians fiam the Pàalms in the Booak of
l'rjiqe.

The lirme flxed for the cons;deration of Prin-
cipal Caven'b resultation on the Manituba Scbuul
question having arrived. the mattera itrain the
Hymnal Committee were allowed ta lie over.
Principal Caven defended the tight oi the As-
sembly ta pronoance up in the qusestion antheîb
prùpriety of ils doing se now, on the graund of
the questions involving great ceducational and
religions interest. He tuusled tisat Our Churcb
wauld neyer bc sulent wben questions such, as
these teciuired ta be consideued. lIe then lire-
ceeded ta thse expasatitin in detail of his resolu-
lion, which is as fallows :

"The General Aisembly. white, in commun
w;tis Iormet Assemblies, .sttacbing great impurt
ance la the religious cliaracter ai public edulia.
lion, is strongly apposed ta the restaratian af
Separate Schoais in Manitoba, as inoaving thc
application oi public fonds ta sectarian pu, poses,
a thingdeemed buth iaexpedient and wrong ta
puinciple.

"The Assembly expresses disapproval aifîsny
legislative or gotreuumental action in thse marier
of education, which is intended t caonfer privileges
upan une section of the cammuniîy that are n0t
accaucled ta ail- In particular. the A isembly dis-
approves ai any att rapt tu remnove aUleged
L'rievances cannectcd ith, the establishment af
Natianal Schools in Manitoba by remedial action
of! the Duminion, and especially by remedtal
legisiaian 3u.ch as bas been proposed. Legisîs.
lien ai tiss Character. white campeterit, accouding
ta the letter ai thse Constitution. is net requ-red
hy it, is as variance witis ils spirit, and is almost
certain ta bie folhowed by very hurtful cernse.
ijuences. The Assembly cannat, indeed, regard
thse establishment oi Septsuate Schools as, in any
..ase, a satistactory solution ofi thse educatianal
prublem .jctasioned by dtversity in religions Le-
lie.

..I the interest uf civil and religions liberty
tire Gencial A.sembly decms tt its duty, ait h,5
lime. ta lift up its testimany against ail procedurc
which counfuses temporal and spiritual autbarsîy,
thus inevitably impaitirig the sancions ai bath.
WVbilst the fuallest expression of opinion on
educational and other public questions wisich in-
valve mural elemerits is alvrays comspetent ta
Churches, antn ay bec &rne their district duty,
thse Genral A.-emL..y wuuld earnestly deprecate
any attempt on thse part of sny Chaudsl ta plac.e
AitsCI abuse the State in thse civil spisere, or ta
dictait tu Ats adiserent. in the exercAse tri a public
trust.

. The Assernbly still isopes that conterencc
hetçreen the Dominion and the rotvince ai
Manitubi miay remave cxtsting difficulties on thse
suisiect ai public educatan, hy sucis adjuettacats
,as. irbile pieserving the pnnociple ai National
bchaoois. May satisiy any reasanable claims ai the
minority.'

Tise Assembly aIl agreed that public fonds
should nat be applied ta scctarian purposes. Tis
iras axtumattc ta thse Asscmblly. andI the speaker
hiat th ugbtî îhrougisaut tise whole of Canada as
%stIl. Il 4t le deparued hum tisere wuaid bc
notîing but milale al; along the tine. He denied! that
iras (ie Assemntaly's position in accptinc marseys
freim the Statc for is ladian Scisoals. The Skate
stad in lotoparentrs; ta tise Indian, inch oh-
viously makcs tise case a différent ane. Ta con-
fez piîvàlcgea upan ont section ut tbe commuAniky
tisat are nit act.rvrded ta al' sections iras i,.a4nly a
course ai action sure ta produce iscart-burnsngs
and itrife. Thse Protestant Separatc schools in
the Province ai Queber- iere a dire aecessity. bc_.
cause of thse Rriaish Public scisools. Tise remne-
dial legisîsîson proposect iras undoubtedV the
restoraion of tise Separate Scisool systern. lie
refuseti ta be wrneti aff the ground cavczed by
this question, because politiciars chsose ta pire.
empt i. Tiscre iras aothiog in the dtcîstors af
the Pzivy Council ta compel the resiaratian of the
bepatate Sch"li system. It iras campelent tu
ihe Patitaincri Ihus ta restore. theit privaiegea,
but not rqaisite. As ta tise Ilcompact ai o
wnich s0 muach is matIe, as is noir wcll-known
the clause demnading Separatc Scisools iras

foistedl int the Bill ai Righits, Na. 4, 'shiel
was a Ildoctored'" document, the B3ill Na. 3
being thse autîsoritatîve document. iJ tiscre
%huatti be a possibality in a consttotonal way
oif abullshang Sepsua-e Scisools i n atl partb ai
the Dominion, t speaker deciaucti tisai be
svouiti Le tounti siding in it. Ag ta tise mande.
menti ai the Romnst Cathoiic Lasîsojis they bave
a piefeci ragisi ta gar the conscience aI their
people, as Andeeti tise Assemisly sougisi ta do is
tItis resolution. But whien ecctestastîca! pen-
alties irere broiighî ta Lear in tise civil spisere,tisen 'se parteti company with Ibeu. He svas
guieved tisai such a dlaim was madie. lie usas
not surprised. Tise only survuise usas tisaI tise
dlaim, which saine supposed iras obsolete, iras
noir put forward witls ail the dArecrncas ai
H-ildebrand. Tise doctrine oi Pratcstsatism iras
tîsat the Churcb anti the Sîste bas cacb ils awn
spîsere, in 'shich it is siapreme, ntiether ta bc pet-
mitteti ta transgrcss un the graunti ai tise alther.
Sirue ii tIse Luetisîcr isat explessed the opinion
titat tlie clause rEtatitig ta canierence tictircen
the autisorîîies ut rthe Daminion anti the Pravince
lt Manituha shaulti Le uitteti. lie tisougii
nul, tic ias careless asi ta irbether si shlsai be
donc by Sir Chaules Tupper ar by Mr. Laurier.
but bie risougist the wise anti Christian andi. pin-u
otrd course iras âucis a coniereace. lie bad
thug~t ofi tira possible scisemes, tise fir3I af
wirncb cuminendeti itseil tost ta is mid. In
districts irbere the Roman Cathalats are in lise
majoriîy, let provision Se matie ft instructioni
in tbeir aira doctrines by tbera, airer scis.al houts,
usbîch mnigisî Le shautenedl for tise parpose;
Proiestanta ta enioy lite privieges iriiere grell
ire an the mairity. Tise second sauggestion iras
ther use vi altovit ufMorais, sucb as tbat sarsctiuned
by lise Raimais Catsale l3isisap ai Pittsburg.
Penn., and ued in scîsuols tisere. Tis sugges.
lion hsall hee madie ta tIse speaker by a memb)er
tii As-ambly.

PrincApal King, in> secandAng lise motion,
expresseti lits prutuunti desîre tbat tise Asseinbiy
sisutild nui Le ctmpclled ta dîscuas tise question
nou in band. But the mandement grorn q~ue-
bec made silence impassible ai the rîsk of Seing
andeustoodti u have changeti grounti. He fiseld
that the separain af Chanci anti State dAd nlot
caopel thse severant.e af educarron anti religion.
As tu the Indtan st.huvls, tise tresîy Indians irerte
tht 'sauts ai risc Guveurent, irn tise Govern-
ment iras boundl ta educate ; anti as tise cisaplaîns
merle provideti for titips anti peortentiaries by tise
Goveunment, s0 the Gaverament provsded for tise
care ai tise Indian. The Churcis co.operated
iai ibe Gaverament rn Ibis. 2'iud il St anti

an examînation ihai tise Cizurcli 'as cumpromiseti
insau doing, Lie, for une, iras tîrepareti ta torego
the arrangement.

Principal King s atidress iras nai nteutupteti
by tise outier for tise day fur i-, a'ctock, vîz.,
tise appointaient ut tise phace ut meeting o! nexi
Assembly. Prof. Hart, on tise liant ot tise Pies-
bytery of -b% tnnapcg tnvired tise Assertbly ta tise
Prairie Capital. lie moveti, eccondeti by Dir.
DuX'al, tIsai tise meeting be field an SL. Andreirs
Church ibere, Dr. Rob!rtsun supporteti tise
motion, I iras nuit ten years bîince tise Assembly
batil gaie 'Sest. Tire decision of tise question
iras delayei outil to-marruir ta permit iatber
communication with tise raîlways an regard ta
rates.

Du. King resunseti bis remarits, s ating tisat
in is opinian At was nit isas Ctsaurcts abat rci "cd
tise Goveunment's money, bat that tise G'-veun-
ment received isis Casurch s money îiast ycar ireit
nigis $zi,uuu> tu do wuk whiics tise ioveununent
iras boundti io. liati tise Remedial Bill passeti,
It wuuid bave made a grievance 1 Ir lise I»ratest-
sote af Mîanitoba snd a veuy doub tui boom ta lise
Roman Cathisais. lie bopeti fur no solution s0
long as the Isasis iras, as i liait beea. tisat it
shaulti Se * satrsfactouy to tise minously. 'Thse
înterest ai aIl parties shoulti Le c'snsidened.
Amongst the Roman Catholies ai Minitoba,
saine liat no 'sish whateven tor is-parate ScisolF,
a cansiticrable numbet . olters. antd a suait iarger
ciass,whose antipathsies %vert aroused by tise mode
in whicb legasiatuon Lad heeD inrroduced. iroott
lie îîilang la accepi saine sucb proposition as
Prnocipal Caven bil macle ; tise remaînder isett
tise extreme Raman Catisolic v.ew enterîsined by
tise bîisops. Principal King titi nat expect a
solution tisai iroald i aee tise vieuis ai there pre-
lates and lisose irisait iîti tiscu. lie isad
suait bope fau tise sutecesa of a p)îicy aI c-incilia.
tion. 0! (oe thiog hie iras certain, tsar Separat e
bschools, sucis as tisexis riaan Ontario, wouid
not be rc.cstabîîised in Manitoba.

TVE<qDVI' AprERNooN:.
Tira cases ot ippeat rcpated ulp n by the

J udital Cammtc 'sert fiss laken up, anti a
brai discussion in ecch case 1.1Ioçred, oise of
theta liing setilct finaiiy. The r.onsideratin
ai the motion moveti Ly RZs. Dr. Caven. s.-c-
ondeti iy Rev. Dr. King, alie2dy ntîceti, iras
resumnet by tise Res. Kennesis Maclennan, Poant
Si. L:vas. Lait year whien tisns maLter iras takea
air, Le Aras nuI ti laýsut ai a, andal th tiseasons
fui hits clourse thri exiateti oni> mare strrsngsr
noir. i 'sas a matrer icn wich. as a ChuteS
CaurtW 'sere only very rcmotclv concerocti ;
Lutiimnasaatci as il iras taken up last year anti
citait 'sit5s, lue 'soulti move in amenriment ta tho
motion tisai tht Assersbiy simply uc-affirma its
declara-ion oi lasi year upan itsabject.

Tise Rev. Di. Camipbell, Mintreal, an second.
inp tise arnentimeat, said sisat 'se ioulti not. as a
Cisurcis, addti Laout ti.fluencr by uther tnter-
medclsng 'sithý ihis mater. Living an Quceic,
irbere bce hati Ion-, laveti, le ias ansrmnaiciy
acquanîed 'sish thse vicir wirnci wult be *aken
Ly tise hierarchy ai aur course, Soir il svauid lie
taurnet agaînsi uts, anti ire mvoult thas bc faund lu
Se playîng ilsear gaine. We blansed tise ierarcisy

for tbe pmositin tlscy tenir, anti their courte il
action, anthIe Assembly, s0 bar as it couail 'was dî'îng tise very thing wihcs ire blatnsed thpia
bar. ILvcry papier in Queblec wuvoîst -mous,
have tise accooni of ushat the Asscmbly isad dot,
il il pasierl ibis motion, and al irottît be uted il
Justi!y tise course ai tiseir Lishop . lie rettrîrd
aise ta flic arrangemients enterei I nia aI confeiai
lion ithat -beetiucatios question iras tben an Octant
one, anti that ariless seeîtitay hsall then bren gir
(or tie erltîcaîtontta rigis et tise Ptottstant ustu.
arity an (Qiec, tisere coulai bave Seen no clas.
federations; a sacred conmpact liat tisen hertz
entered iet, lie said. and tisaI compact sisouli te
keptian spirit antI in the letter.

Tise Rev. Mr. McLeod, of Three Rivets, dits,
atîeîs ion ta lthe tact tisat the Roman UatotX
scbools in tyuebec sveue not paralîci ta i'gotett-
ant scisu ils in Qitaria. Tise farmer irere sectatita
Raman Caîhulic scîtiiols, white tise laItter strie
Do' -denimminational publ.c scthuols, and impiutd
a sourd scirclar educatron. If tise Routait t.auth4tto
wuir gise Protestants in Qutbec sucis udIIOO!iîi
tise -umnaun scisools ai Ontario are, îisey wokid
'silîingly bîregosheir sepsuate scis aois for cainini
achat is.

Tite Rev. Dr. Laine, Dustidas, coudi nut agite
wits tise virus oi Mu. Mlactennan randi lUr
Cam,b:ll. Tite action taken lait year iras rîitts
futr iasî year, il was nsot suffucient for tras vrai
circanisutanc-s had cisanged. Wisat tic ieraicty
titi ouririaiti do 'sas not ta lise yaurpose. I. stu
foi us stmply ta do iriai 'se Setreved wias qts
Juty. Tise iuieuarcby hall bete spuken of as rie
net> esentataves ai Roman Caiiolies. ans is vu
sufficient ta came la tir vievîs. Tise represel-
tatîves of tise peuple of Quebrc 'sere Lise ais
cisusen ta ucuiresent thein in Pauliament, nt tte
bicrauchy. Dr. Laing entenet ianto the isistouva ,

tie orîgin oi separate ebouts in Ontarîn, ami
sboiret thai rthe tathises o! confederaîaon 'scie =s
in faveur o! tht prncple, andtihe tt nu agie
that tise act ai cinfectra ras necessariîy caui
wrtb ai tisat tise Roman Carisolic minority ot Ma.
tuba 'sete entatieti tu bave sepsuate ectsoois sectus
ta theun ty Parlianient.

Tise Rev. Dr. Settgwick, of Tataniagnucte,
usas siangly opp ise t a tise in mton, 'shirt te
insisteti, is sptte o! "no, no, trron tise Au.semkj -

iras a poîrtical motion anti aimeti agaîrui a
great politîcai parry. He protesteti zgainst tietîl
put onder the ban by iaving to Vote &gZtîr
tise mion, aithougis ut ail respects isz vrassa
traly a Presbytcnian as tisose whis proposed amt
voîcd ton tise motion.

Tise Rev. Dr. Grant, Orîllia, tallouei Dr.
Setigus cit, and brougist daowm lise bouse isy demi>lt
ing tise amendaient as Ilindescribably useirs.
If shere listas reason far action las year, tise nects
sity usas teniolti geater tis year ; if tise nintu
last year 'sas politicai, tise anly diflrence vu
tisai isas veau il 'sas nearen pollang day. Il ic
action puaposeti by the motion iras tîgisi, trty
nul support sn out anti oIut 's rong 'sby notz ci
agaînst it, unsteati ai pnotessing ta Se ready roin
tise supporters ai tise amencimeni diti ls ytu

afi iras wrang tlien, At iras ivrong now, sud itr
shoulti sali sa.

Thse motion iras caunacti hy a swcepang m5i,.
uily.

TUESDÀY LVENING.
i'RRENCu RVAierELIZATION.

Thse situation tsi Il regard ta tisis sabjeci tarit'
presentet in uthie tollowing pîaraguaph .

ITisa a sîcepless isîcrarchy is scdriotly
guard'ing cvcry avenue af a.pproach tu 'te
peuple, anti sttenuously asseriing its autisoît>
anti grasping fut Ipaît., gocs unsaiti. 1bial. 'bric
As a risîng spiral af indepentience snd scit-amn
lion on tise paut ai thLs French-Canadian pio4u
wils respect ta clerical alcsumpiion andi dtctit.a
as abuadaotly plain. Anti tise events ai tise ansi
fture mal, furniste a test ot its stuengtb. TÉut
tiste is mach puactical infidelity as icît as senim
dîsposion o! înquiuy asiîh regard lu rehigigai
matters, among intelligent anti cahioreti tai'
'sisose recognsition ai Roman Cathahicisun asuy
in Dame, as ireli knairn la ail iris came in ci-
tact 'sati the people. %Iitdsjided watts Iruas$
doctinie are aloeays dispaseti ta tiowi ail Ulttai
ai religion. Many ia tise Irovince ai Qcelrc
are doing sa ; anti tiseir number wili go oS *i
cncasing, ontil tLe Woud of Got cao Se brout

iat Contact uits tht mituts anti hearîs vi tic
people sa as ta dîspel tise nation sisat tise dmc
tillnes ai tht Churcis of Rame anti thetlesr.biegi ol
Jesus are idenaical. Tht saie sud steadiast aïc
of tise Board af Frnchs Evangelization is ta bizi
tise Ward of Gad anti tht miads ai lise p*OPr»
togetiser. Christ anti tise trali must be s0 Pi'
senteti as la iA tiseu toi Hamn. Ta brttng ce
aie! la any forci ai I*rtestanisun is a secund>J,
anti may bc a very onwortby. 'saut. BL to b104

thi tise Traîh, sa as ta lesdth ies i> Lutta
tht only Saviaur, anti ist living toucis -th u
example and teacbing, us tise vcry purpuse v i
Churcs ai Gad.*

The tisrcc branchses af tise casmitice s Ù
aie being vàgurîausly presseti. sclsals, rcvir4t
anti esangelassm by siassionari.. anti pabtoisis
tLe tIe..tls fiere given avili shsow;
Mission fieldis...... ................ jb
Prcacing stations ............. .. à
Sabbath atîendancir.............. .3
Familles ...... ................. l
Chaucis memisa................... 5,a
Chisac membens tFirencb atidet dur-

sag peau ..................... à
Cisurcis membeiras tLoglisb> atdetil dur-

iog pear.........................i
Scistlars attendang babbatS Seisool.. '>
colporteurs (ail tise pear) .........
Calporteurs (six naantss) ................
Copies anti partinas o! Senipture dis-

trbutetil............ ........... .j,
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Tracts andi illustraled papiers dis-
tiuteti...- -......-............ 2u,83,)

Mission scitool . .................. 25
Scitolars (Protestatti).,. . .. .......... 423
Scitolars <Roman Catitohc) ..... 345
Average atîdlldance. . . . .. .. .. . 4 1
S sidents ia Tîseolopical College... S
Frencht studenîs graduateti from col-
lege.............. .............. 2

Cotibuleti bY risiin fitis, salates $4.Oou Ou
Coliiitetr by mission fields, ex

penses, etc .................... 2,537 0
Coalibsled by scitool, fces, etc .... r 698 61
Totil recipts ........... ........ $30,529 25

Thse atteatiance nItte 1>îe. aux Trembles
scitools last session ceas ane itundreti andi iorly.
tfigtl. Not onhy is great care exercîset ite
sefectan of pupîls froin te increasingly large
rumber ni FreccbCassadians apphying for ad.
insson. but te pntîcy of te Boad ia înducing
thse bîgitlest amoogtem Io continue for irce or
four conecCutive sessions, la bcating mani'est
fruit. Tise citools are visled anti exammneti
alntthy by a eaasmitlee nicite Boardi, appninted
for te purpose, and toceards te catiaifte
sectOn i rlten examinalions ore itelti on ail suit.
tects tsssgh duing te year.

Seven cf te young men are studyiag sillia
vtew 10 te mîaîsîry aIfte Churct, nadîtiseveral oi
te girls %vont also 10 devole titeielves la iMis.

sonaly work. FEigitt af aur scitolars sent appli-
catonss taorder ta abtaîn work ta aur field Ibis
summer. Five have iteen accepteti. andt iev are
Dow laboring in teir respective spiteres caties as
colpoiteuiS or leaciters.

Colgny College, ai Ottawa, a iigiter scitonl
for young ladies, has donc excellent work. and
hsu more titan paiti ils say. but il is very desir-
able taIte indetîcness ai $2Somono
te building sitaulti bc rcmoved. Tise Bcard

rcpcctfully solîcits contributions îowaris te
remtovil ai titis detal. Titey are aIso de-
srous of secuiing scitolarsis:ps tu aid tante
educatton ai Coligny College ai a number oi
Frencit.Canadian young women, so as 10 fit tem
to occupy positions ai usefulness in ailer flue.

lhet eccipîs cf te year for te Ordinary
Ford have not beens suiicient la mccl te ex-
pecditure, and sl became neccssary ta drasa upon
the upecial fond recetved ast ycas froin te estate
oi thse laIe J. G. Ross, Quebec.If is earnestly
itsped tat increased contributons may bc re-
ceiveal an future f rom te congregations of te
Chuîcit, as sacît as fram Sabtat scitools and
Chrstian Endeavor Socities, su as lu rentier un-
necesary aay contraction of te w:rlc.

Te report, ai wiici tise above s a sumniar>',
was brougist belore te Assembly by te Rev.
S. J. Taylor, Superintendent cf Frencit Evamge-
iitaon. He referredt te loss wliicithlie comn-
milIce isat sustaîneti bytise removal ai ils Ireasurer,
tite Rev. Dr. WVarden, wvio tati so long andi so
oraely guitiet anti guarded ts i snances. Tise list
ut conîibutors lhis year ivas greater titan last.
but te sums given bati been Ics. so tisaIlite comn-
mince itad gone $2,00o beynnd incarne. If only
te Cisurcit was made famiiar sit thtie lacts con-
meced tit thlie saark and ils needs and clama,
be feit suie te money tequioti ivoulti bc given.
Reerrng lu Coligny College bie spolce ai the ser-
ies rendereti by Rev. Dr. Wauten, anti men-

tione th ie appointment of te Rev. Dr. Cruik-
shank 10 lake bis place. lie lso dtisoftaIsonne
lengt upon the saark donc afthlie Pointe aux
Trembles Scitool andi of te grealservice ilit ad
îitudced taute cause ai Cînstian edaîcatton and
evageiataan. He calleti attention ta tise tact litai
trst year was tise jubîlce oaitis beîng! foundeti,
andti aso tise semi-jubîle cof te connection wvit
il of ils present excellent Principal. Mlr.
Bourgoin, and il ceas itoped titat bath events
wouti hc matkti in saine auitable maniner, anti
adraniageous la te interesîs aifte scitool. Vear
blyear titere- wec more applications tan îiscy
coulti accept, many ai Ibens tram Roman Catit-
olie parents, andth ie scitool isad puoveti issef ta
bce a poceestul evaagetiuiag agene>'. Otites
choots sare rettrred t0 andi instances menîsancti
bty M. Taylor aifte tesîre for better education
titan lits iven in te Roman Catisobc sclools.
Colpotage ceas aIso spoken of, and ils import..
Dce shosan by cases whiicit bad camne under te
personal aobservation ai tise speaker. Tise dîffi-
milies anti even dangers aftie sark sare vivit
pîestaeîd anti ai prtesîly apposition la tise Word
s! God. Osaîng taitîs silent secret influence
maoy. ise believeti, saio nominally belanged.
to the Chîtreis aiRame, wsacitareahty Protes-
tats anti troc Chitiîans.

lTe Rev. Prafessor Scrimger. aller reatiîng
te resoluttans embodieti in te report. tori-

cate th ie importance ai1te wark ity mentianing
LUtI every evangelical Protestant cisurcit cas
ergageti in it anti seekinglau exîend Iheir apera-
flious. lic natedth ie national ciaracieristics of
thse }rencl.Lanadians. and sisoceti hias important
i tise contribution weiic t liey cars make la lise

*national hife. A unîtcd Canatitan people, ise
Eud,wcas prcvcntcd isy priesîly influnce. the
obîcct of wbicis was ta kcep te people under
tbtithpower. But tîings itaticitangeti anti sac
Ciaig. Many Roman Callalics rejaiceti a
sui succes, came rcadily tIo religions mtinlgs,
ad caracal Citrstians sacre ta bc tound amang

'hein. Tise position aiflise Protestant minarity
in relation ta scisols ceas taucitedti on, aud thete
liatemcnt matieflhnt many aofte people wonld

cliorue a national systei ai scisools.
Te Rev. Dr. Caven in a brief adtiress cm-

Phuaiet anc point, namelyte abji-cion, allen
made andi cnterlained even by somne miistcrs,
tbaî Roman Caîboicas cre data g a goati sor5c
u1 ienr asn anti sioulti bc IcI t atone. Doctrines
tld ti common by tiser andi us ceeeoteti,
0041 inStances giVen aiOngStt lisinfa iscUtIfUl
Christtian lves. Bot Along citit a certain amoont
Oitrutt, tere ceas 001 only tolcsaled butltauglt

nîuch ertar, Ihere was tîsocit tarkness ant iRignr.
rince oIfte Word aIfu.od, ant il its oac tcoual

5o!ftis,not because ofteir bcîng thuaanCaîhohics.
3that aur Citurcis engaget int a woik of evangeliza-
5lion amang tîtein, ust as wec coulti do among

lîProtestantstanlte sane ciscumsiances. Ilic
>secontietithe adoption oa!flite report.

Thie Rea. LDr. Ansaton, aifte St. John Frencht
i Puesbyîesitin Ciurcit, Nontreai, supporteu ilutnlaa

slrung anti powerlui speech. Aller releuriiig ho tise
saork beang dunc e SOstcceshull>' ta reacit Roman
Catholics ta Newa Englanti, wlîerc there are anc
million Il-rench -Canaitaans, among saionsie ibai
for Venus Ucen engapcti. le, fram motives of
paîrliin anti religion alike, appeale t l us ta
engage in titis wouk. Speakini! of tht resuiî o!
1-recri Roman Cathuotr occupancy oI Quehec, lic
asketi if we coulti li saîstetisal ithte rosulis oail
afîcu teir lîavang so long lait undîspuler! ascen-
dcnuy ? Shouldeti c echarget i at beîng medtile-
surnet ccause sac suugitt lu do fu i te country slînt
Ronian Caîholicisin itatifailcd lu do. %Vcewe
lu Uc tuti nosa thaittis ra a maltes witt sahicit
sac liaitinoîhîng ta du? 'Vus. *,fbe nketi, have
brougît up anti forceti upun te country te
question wtt ahîcit te cusnlry ivas noce agilaleti,
ant i wtt suiicit <Jattu, Nova bcotia, Newa
Brunswick anti Quebe iati ail been agilaleti ?
Whto LuIt tce tîcmachy (!il omej 1lIe stooti up
ditee 1ask furtlîýp huthie salie af thte Roman
Oatlulics temscîves andt for te mînorîly ta
Manitobta. ThtesaurLi o! rencisEvatigetiza-
lion lad been a aucceos, a pruceas ai dsîntegia.
lion ceas goîng on, anti now wsatlsachave la
contenti it is nul only Romanisi. bus ller
religiýuus tndlerence ant iîntîdeliîy. If we do
not buîng île gospel tu beau upon anti wrk ta
Society, tere sili arise ta yjuebec a state ai
things sucit as exaîteti in ott i ance ntte flime
ofutceRcvulu.îon. ln îlutraion anti evîdence of
lte greal success aifte saouls fe relerreti t i te
pence anti qoietiiesas wt whîci t îey con noce
prosecute il. andt u the case utfhi% osan congre-
gallon an Montreai, andtih<e nuînbers of Roman
Caîbolies saiowseenow wsaaling la corne Iu ilen
lu anti uccive te gospeh.

Thc reslulions is moveti c ecarsîi stit
sartie lîgitl altertons.

At titis point a very pteasaat epîsude look
place in tle evenangs proceedingu, by the ap-
pearance in tht Assembly oIflte Revs. Dr. latis
and DL>wrt anti.]. J. Maciaren, Q.C.,as a deputa-
tiun from the Toronto l.onfceece of Uic Methoti-
st Citurcitcawsîtlang t inte cîîy. ta reciproca-

lion ai a similar tieputaton saisacanvcycd lu
tai body tit2 greetîngsofa!thse Asscmitiy. Ai the
tnemliersof tle dcputaîson [tomn thc Conierence
matie cluquent and saarmty hatemnal atiess.
sahicit sare hstencti ta stitinerest antideligitî,
anti met evety mark ut î,enuinelyhyiearty recîpro-
cautun. Ttcelxcv. Principal Caven, ta movtni! a
resoloton e.xpressive ultte Asocintlys apprecia-
lion ai the visit out tieir retren, of te sark ai
the Meibodist Citurcit, and cordial sishes har ils
increaang success, voiced i rtthe spirit anti feel
ing ai the Assembly saicit carrîrd iseartîly anti
unanîmously the resolution propaseti. Tise
Mudtealor in gracefuil language aund manner con-
vcyedtel te depulatton flite assurance ai tise
Asseibly's brotherly senimaents anal higit regard,
anti askedthetecn acanvey 11cm la e Conîcrence,
sahich Uing dont, anti fohînsacti ith cordial lanti-
slaking. tisetieputîon sathlree, te members
ut the Asscmtly standing ta tolcea ci respect.

A cammitîe ceas appoînteti ati tis stage,
arîsîng ui uta resuluuon tanteFreocht Lvan-
geilîzatîon repuL, lu Jenine mure futîy anti ciearîy
te du tcs andi relation le lite Churci th ie tînan.
ci agent, Rcv. Dr. Wardea. te reportait onotier
setierunt, tlie Rcv. Dr. Maoure, convener.

SEVENTE DAY.

WEDNESDAO MORMNG.
Thse consiceralion o te report on French

Fvangelizaiin, lefi oves tram asat cvening. ceas
ocaumeti Satifaction saas expressed wcit thlie o
saorlc o! tle year, tise granis irons abroai were
<,raei lycknow cdgcd. and the sciteme commend-
éd aircîl 'n the liiterality aillhe Citurct, il being
recommentiet that sermons Uc pîcaciteti anîlei
sulject anti special pralers matie for tiese acctss
ci te vork ia ail congregation anti mission1
stations an tht day uppointeti for te collection
on bebalof abis tond. It sans agreedthaltIte1
Srcrclory ofille Board htemtes le knosvn tîy tht
fllte of Supeuhalendent ai Frencit Missions. The
proposition tisallise balance ai $25,000 iron te
Ros Uquesiteciavested as a permanent cndow.
ment, the revenue ta bc useti aritýe support of!
the Supesintendent of Frencit Missions, anti in-1
creaset so as te yielt te flltIsalary. ceas reterreti1
go te Boardt for furler coniticrationa Colignyi
College sens again cansmeadet inth ie confidencei
anti suppot o! tle Citurcit

Excpres.sinn casgiven lythîe &smbly la ils
iigl stase ai the emirient service sendereti ln tlec
Foreign Mission Committec by Dr. Wardrope.
wbn lad es-veti upan il for fifreta years, during1
ci2hl ni which leceas Convenrrs

Mur Andresa jeffrey preseniteti the repaît nas
tihe Finance Comniitece (Western Sectienn. Thet
total amount oa! monep sahich passerd throogi theit
ogent's bantis cas $420,000.a

Arrangemenits sac discusseti for te praper
transicrence of securities itelti b>'the laIe Rev.t
Dr. Reidi on lchit!ofatie Cituscl. andi for sainer
necessarv tresb legislalion in regard to properties c
bequcaîbedt thîe Clorcit or an>' cf ils adhents.S
A smnîl committetcewas appoinîti te bring in a i
spcciaî report upoth e malter aler Tht report
oi te Finance IBoarti. appaisihet i nfast Assein1
bI, ceas also relerredt th ie sanie special coin-r
mitice.

In reCard ta te condition ai tise fonds gener-t
aly ttc corflsttlcc Stages thnt awing taelte3
continuance aifte hiuincs depsession andthtIc

greatilîhrinkage la vaintes o! real estaie:ils Toronlo
anti cîsesalcut lses bave been sustainet int
secent Years by ail corporations anti individuals

lnaning money on atorîgage securily. Your camn
milice regret ta repart taIlite Churcit lias nul
lîcen exempt in titis malter. WVithin lte Iast IWO
Or Ibret' Yeats stveral properlies have rcvettedta1
the Chu'ch fsons tle inability ai boruosaes ta
inrl titeir engagements, antirat present titere ha a
cnnsitierable amount of inîcresl in arrears. Ilftrohl
require sise anti careful management in lte nexllw Years ta averl forîher lass, anti muc i ii

depenit on te state cf business, andthie prasperity
ai tiue country generait>'

N'earîy tloa hirtisoaitle entire contributions
for t e 'kiteune aiflte Ciurcit is receiveti durang
te lgsIttret monlts of te ecclesiastical year.

Il la tiiterefore nacccssary in ortier ta mnccl sala
ries ant ibher dishursemenîs la borroce tramn the
batik, entailing heavy expendture for inlereat.
Were cangregations ta fosward te amount ai
nilSînonar>' mont>' on landtia*othe agent of lte
Citurch, quarter!>', h sanulti nat nnly be a great
COivenitnce, but alan îîaterially lave in interest.
The committee ask te General Assembl>' ta
recommenti ail coagregalions la fosceasdti ieir
eiontributions quarter!>' insîcati of annuaîll>

The reparu of the Cammilîce on rtue Rccep-
liain of micist'-rs sans presenteti, andthîe Assembl>'
agreedti l receive t- applicanîs as iteti in <tur
report ai Titursday morning. wiîh te exception of
Mu. Golain anti Mr. MeKnipiti

Mr Weir's case sans referredtia1 teSynati o!
Mantoba antilte Norlt-West Territor>' at
Poweer ta issue Tht Presiîytry oi Peterborought
ceas empoceereti1la emplo>' hiiot as a caîcchist ha
te neanlime if il secs fit. Two recammenia-
lions sacre adopîrd. (i) That tht attention o!
PrslNyeries le diawn ta te propriet>' of exercis-
ing extreme caution in tieaing wiîis applicants
Whio are desirous aifiteiag receiveti as mitisters ai
this Chtci (2) That Presitytericu do not eter
tain an>' applications salere tle applint ibas
not pursucti a course af stutiy in ai respects simi
fat nr e'luivalent Io ibat requised o ofr osan
siutients

A lettes irain Rev. Dr. G. L. Robins3 a sn
reati, heartaly accepting lis appoiniment lu tle
professnrsttip Grectingas wcre also presenleti by
rîegrapittram te Ontario omenis Christian
Temperance Unioin, anti a resolution saas receiveti
frnin tht Mfethodist (Conférence ta sahicit n depu-
tahirin o! the Assembly bldgant lait night. On
motion o! Rev. Mr Ilerritige, a repl> la lte
fraternah uesage frointe Anglican Diocesan
Syncid ai Hufon was adopteti.

The consideralion oi tise report of tht Ulyrnsal
Cammilîce, leit over (romi yestertiny, was resumo-
ed An overlure ceas presentit(rom lte Synoti
rif tlamih'on anti Londons asking tînt thc Ilymnal
Comrnittee te instructeti ta furîler revire lte
s;elec'ionç ol common version of lte Psahms
(Roust-'sl, ianise liglo of! saaIhas beca &'ne in
te malter by te U. P. Chud hofh îe Urtileti
"rat es anti a'itr Churcles Rev.W J. ey
celo supporte th ie ovtrfure, gave nittierolts ex
amples of possible imprnvementr, nhucndV matie
la altiter versions. Sucit a revîsion, Mr. Dcy
claimeti, shoul 1net tietay thc publication ai the
llook aIof raise. Rev. J. Thomipson, oi Ayr, pro-
poseti a motion in tise direction indicateti.

A communication fromn represenitalives et the
VT P anti Reformeti( lurcles sans rend, inviting
ca-aPeratian in pracuring a readerning of tle
P12IMS COMnyaMrable la the preseDt standlaIdarit
literary taste. Rear F M. Desaey suggesled tle
revisin ni the saiole Psnlîer. Rev Dr. D. L.
NIeRae drew attention ta te tact thithîe scies.-
lions lad already bren approvrd ut by lte As-
sembi>'. Principal King expressed i s sytopatit>
sitit Mu. Desaey's suggestion. hIe coulti anly
accouri for thc imperfections in lte seleclian of
lte Ponînîs by tetaet ltaIlite commintet lîid
given mure attention la te Hymnal titan ta tte
Pslter anti tht faillute a! Preshyteries ta revise
the svnrkll te cammitîce. Tite Principal gave
exampts ai important Omissions o eildt koocn
anti velueti passages. Ht auovedth îe renitting
afthe selections ta te Hymnal Committectla
moL-e additions andi sucit motierate changea in tise
versions as may Ut foonti fensiblc. Titis sans
sucoadeti by Rev. Dr. McRae, cf St. John,
N. B. Rev. Principal Caveas lad inoveti in the
Assembly o! z1893 tisaI aselection shoulti not te
matie, sahicit motion ceas severseti, aI lite Assembi>'
of the fahIlowing ycar Hteivaulti stili like ha sec
sucit a suggestion as tînt cf Mr Dewaey carrieti out.
Tht tact cf scectians baving been matieceas an
invitation ta singltase parlions andt iose nione.
Besides, lte sciection matie dues not do justice te
the mcaninz anti spirit andt emper oiflte Psania.
Rea. A. McMilian sopparîtid Dr. Ring's moton.
whiicl ivoolt lacetthtetiesire aifte lymnal
Cnrsmitte lie Iuoiedtisatit approval the sayang
oflh l ae Rev. Dr. Ker, aftie U. P. Citurclha
Scoîlani, '« We shall grace tp a teebletrauce Ihan
aur inters if sac cease ta sing tle Psnlms."~

Rev. Dr. Sedgsaick ebjecctid ta the ceiole
psmciple of slectian, andi maveti an amnottialu
te ameadment. in substance liai the revisuon Uc

extendedt a te wsal Psalîcr. Dr. Setgigacks
motion sans lalcen by the chais as tise amnenarimnt
ta tise motion, Dr King's bcing alloivedt uaait
action on te alter tsao.

The orties af the day for noce ceas noce taken
up viz tise seleclion aillhe place af meeting ai
next Assembl>' Rev. Dr. «%Vntien IbouRitthîe
question sitoulti nocebU- faizly met as ta ceiether
ramne chtange sisculti nol lbc mati n regard ta lte
meloti ai sclecting tle place ai meeting. Ms.
Murrnay theughî litaI an alîcrnaive place sitoulti
le se'ecteti in case satisfactor>' ;ailsaay rates can-
nt bce oblaineti. Rev. R. P. Mel-nky mavret,
seconticd b>' Rev. J. lieishman. in amendmeat la
the proposition ta go to Winnipeg, taitise As-
sembly mccl next yens in Toronto. Rev. R. Mc-
Leati moveti, secandeti b> Rcv. Dr. McCrae, te
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appointnicnt 01 a commitîc (0 naine a place of
sneeting,end te bring in a repuinasItne hc optiety

nfa stateil place of meeting fur the lu use. Rev.
Dr. Campbtell, te cierk, remindcd the Asscmbly
that this was a case witicit cuacernetite . hole
Ctiurcit, anti therclrrcsitould bc considered by
thc whole Citurcit. àM. bcLcods amendinent
prevaiteti. and a committtee as appoinsti. vssîI,
Rev R NMcLe4J as cunvener. The committec
Ivas Usiler instructed to cunsider te question of
hi! lctting.

WVEDNESD %Y AFTERNOON.

Thte subject uf the Ilyranai oi Book c i Ptise
for flic Chiircit came up andi provoketi a goond
deal of discussion, in which nsany mcmbers of the
Asembly tank part. Thse motion of the llymrial
Commitîe was Lu print the now prepared B3ook
if Praise, containing in addition lu hymns, scec-
lions froin the Pliataiuhrairs, and (tomn the s.ts
ini reviseti metrical versions, and the Psalter. lu
this motion many arnendimeats andi amendmrents
Io the amendients were madie, witls the resuit
that te original motion in the end prevaileti. A
few revisions still remain lu be made. When this
work is fin isheti publication Witt bc begun and thie
Book of Piaise ieady for uise slortly. It was adti.
seed as a recommendation t0 tle comnîtîlce that
if shahi enter into communicaton wit sister
churches with a vieW lu thc revtison of te
Ilsalter. in irder to ils adoption as the completeti
Book ol Fraise of our Church.

The report of the Commitece on the Sommer
Session inTfseology. helti inWinnapeg,wsss b;oupht
belote the Assembly by te Rev. 4Nu. bMowatai
Mfontreal. In substance te repo.t was titat te

commitîce had gone mb tte vhule tmalter onfitc
Summer Session very fully and care(lliy. and
especially hai cunsideredti he inancial dailiîutges
wbich ltreatened ils conlinoance. lis utiiîy badl
been ond tu bc very grcat ini cnabliag thte Churcit
t0 supply, tu a much greater extenLt tan ever hadi
been donc bs.fore, its mission fieldin îawantcr;
il was also rcît tnat althougit aiter suimt yeatra
the necessit>' for if might nut calsI, that yet at tite
preserit and for a lenrth afiime le follow. it was
a necessity and must bc mainîained. Te over-
corne financial difficulties it was emphasized tat
the Sommer S!ssion s]ai een entereti upon by
authority oi the whole Churcit, andti he sabote
Cburch Iherefore was responsible fur ils finaticial
support. Thtis hid bren luit sigtit af, 50 titaL the
Churcis as a whole hati failed te diacharge ils
duty lcwards il in this regard. To overconse
this difficulty il was propisc1 anti catried that
one înembc, in each Prest>ytery shoulti bc speciai-
ly ctalzeeà with the intereaLa of ihis cutIege sitit
whioin Ptincipal Kiniz can correspond ; tat ite
Martime Provinces tree members sitall bc ap.
pointeti to ativance ils interesîs ; titat Dr. Robert -
sa keep ils in eresîs in view,and prîvale assisance
ite sougitt tram people of means, su titaL Principal
King may, as fat as possible, bc rel4eveti of an-
neccssary anxicîy in te conducî uf thte session.
li was fouadilat a very undue amount of labor
itati being imposeti upon te Reo Dr. King
owing 1tte Summer session, anu .L was ar-
mrngedthlt lie sitould faite a rest of three months
ltat bc might t ctain bis heat and siesgh foi
his impor tant work.

A reference trom (tie Presbytery ai St. John,
Ncw Brunswick, anenl the case of the Rev. Mr.
Mullin, was brougit biefore the Assembly in lte
report of lte judicial cammitîce. Aiter betaing
thse Rea Dt. NMac at (tom the PresbLytoy 'of st.
John, andti Mu. NMulila vin bis uw.n beitaif, anti
disscussion ni the whole subject, il saas finally
moved and cariieti, ' ltai the Presbyteuy
have an eye upon the congregation wîl regard
te tite matters referredti t in lte Assembi>'. and
tu bc uetcrred.i thtie Ptesbytesy ahouldti u. ne-
cesary te thte Synoti of thte Mari tiine Provinces."

WEDNESDAY EVENING.
Tise first mater aken up was te reliio a

commatece opon lte nexl place uf meeting of lte
Geneal Asstmblv. Ih. sas retLomsueîded and
adople i titat tenextl mce.ng beciteld in St.
Andrew's Citorc.it Vnnipeg. 1It was alsou agrueti
to senti tosan lu Pocsbyteriesý, as a remit for uieir
consideralion. on (x) Thse question ai a fixeti
place ai meeting for the Assembly ; <.z) if ap.
proveti. saere, anti (3) hos lte expenses of coin-
missioners te the A.aembly shall bc met.

Aller the presentalson of some reports cf
minas importance. the Rev. Principal ',.aven, in
tite absence cf te Rev, Peter Wrighst, coovencu of
lte commitîe:an Citsrch Life andi Work, laid
the report on that important mralter before lte As-
sembly. Alter commending lte ability and îudg.
nment ivitit wiicb lte report saas trasan up, ti îook
us, be saii. mina the Veuy heari tîb te ctaurc5, and
set beicre us, so las as tat czaobc donc ta sucis a
report, the ovcrslhadosvîag power andtinfaluence cf
tite Iloly Spirit workiag in thc Citurcit.

Thte first sabdivislon ai tite report saas te
State ai Religion; Ibis again saas considereti under
te heats in te public, in lte family, in
lte cuingregation. TAc second subJîvision wasa
that of Systematic Beneiccoce. Among lte
agencies ta promoe ttis were mentoned. lte pul-
pit, by prcacbing sipon lte subjecl, andi next by
lte preparation andi circulation of lilerature advo-
cating il. Thse thîrd part oi tite report deait sith
Sabbath Observance, and lte fourlt With Tein-
perance. Dr. Caven dealt at lengltsait cacit
point in an exhaustive speech, listenecjlu by a
large audience. Wbilc the report is net witisoul
ils sitadosas, it must upon the sabole bc regardeti
as vMx favourable. AHl iotcresls trealet af in lte
report must bc rcgardcd as muakÉng advancc ; per-
baps lte ane most doubiîul bcng ltaI of Sabitatit
Observance, andte t iis Dr. Cavea paid speciat
attention in bis aiscs.

The report was secandeti by lte Rev. lMr.
Magg, cf Winnipeg. Whbo dwelî upon te Sunday

Scheeol work as prcscnte-.ý in lte report, andi that
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01 le eidersinteCuh Te zv
I)Oal -iledAttention vcry PointediytdnesarisiiR te0thie sabbath, frein )aie trint stores on Saîirâay Aiternoan d cvenijurgea the avaidance ailisssyLiriîa

ws allie thse Sabbatb.
VeRoev. lf rirda Aoaclicai euraedmi &ihotuflanri, hiohart jtst ahtriver tise Cvcninfore- Pas then intîaducctd by thec ZMod taarellfackentîe's address isad a tarie or great tel'eistness and Wa$ iîsteried (0taltlmuchPi

"Onan sie cn Yrasîe hecondition ar thirif tn s even yeoars aa- the state af feeing~'ardnssthenssandîjes aud s urirelieved spitdarkesî isenand aw. odestîy, bc scatmade mention af thse trials sart dangers tisewhich the aîissionaries had passed, but tauctenderi>' UPan the lasses bydeath wbicb thet-ion hart austairi cd. Hle gave a vivid pictuilthse misssîaarîes' vîsts twa by twa ta'pillilapas and cilier, ai anc of wbich, on thse occasai a great [air, wsea frain 200,000 te 300-were present, (rom 350000 to 6o,ooa heard1
î OsPe; oi thse carleful eraminaaion ai candida,fOr baPlism, anid th i sips cp in thse formation0native Cliurch. A great contest, lbc said, was goiGD in China, flot as ini Ibis country, pliical,blieteri the papers af cvil and go, PoWsalac i Cinashabci in tihe future dcpcarts undCod upan what the chiidreu ai Uie Chines, cari1Muade-.In r2 rPbic lang1uage lie described thehopes and disappOintments in their wark 'vithithe leasî note ai discDavidiLiii. ocSClragemenc rciereirg ta Wb:Liigsoealia was thc grcatest thing, t

promise ai the Saviaur,'l La, 1 arn witb yo,iways." lie canciuded with au carnest appeafor China's Millions wicli their urinamnertsins ai,their great needs,,

BIGHT11 DAY.
IIIUSDAV islRrNL

The Asrcmbiy dîda graceu cut a ra'bIat $-;-JuPer anuulbc ad tthe iu l 'hlrrangîlaie Rev. Dr Reid during ber lifeime Tisaction was lakea i'n view af the long anid valuableservices te the Churcli as its agent for between40s and 50 Yeaest and tise tac t tt thse ast Gen.tral Assemll> hart agîeed that Dr. Reid's fullrrlarY abouti! bc paid him on bis reitrnent.Il was agreert on representation ai tise pîesby-lc'y >1 o!CA1gry that tise Presbytery sisouid biedividert'ito Iwo Presbyle.tis e g ne I ctacaiied tlse P:esbYterY 'Of Edmonton. This isacatîter (Onof thailie expansion of thse Park in tUIc'\rthýl'et O.- G. McQueen alie cthe fiistZMOderacor. Rev Dr. Robertîson requesterthtaï:bis rame be takera (rom the rall cf isbcP:esby.îety af Brandon and pur ripon thaï: ai (bc aewi'rcsbYtery ai Edmoton.
Rev. E. scail presentea thie report ai tiseCOmmittce t Iike tise StandicgCommittecs andiliese Pere then appolaled accordîng ta tise(Ollowing lst-

ST~1lGCRMMITTFES OF ASSEMBLY
FOR 1-"69.

I.- îTsn~COLLIZOk, IHALIFAX.1. Boardl of ilinalgen.,i - Dr ScdgwvickChair,,,an : Principal Polais, Dr. Crrie, Dr'&UOrdoa), 'raf. Falconet, Dr. Frre t Dr. N. IC.Ra. A sas .Simimua, E.11 h. ille;. L. C.Mc?4 eîl, 0ainif Mcàillan, Jas. MeLean T. Ste.art. A.B. ic eie, 1H. il lMcPàiîergaun, Ï.)t,.ugKal, A IcLen Sinclair, J .9. Carruthers J.e.r.tpland, G. A. Lec . F Frbes, E. MDiand Nitiardl M 1 on (1, i fù,r; D.StOwZart,J.. ic reor, On ttjtrs an D.o
liaite ton 1i fuh ACKpazî

2llruieok Chairfnan , tile.<'tesa. J e A ulego, Dr. Furrest.. DrunBlatkMessr. J. AL Roinslon TCIJnmilg ÂSjm15 A

li.Qsz~sCOURMIS
RrNi Y ana &harskip JhMackic, Caasrnes r i *te.aMr. Johný.. Ij Grat, D. .31C.

ana Cea Gillies and 1). B. -heTavIs

IV' KIÇ;OX CoLLEGE.1. .lar !of aaqc,rd...çîW A tieClark, <isimas ia 7cilmalCa'V-n Dr macI.aren, Dr. WardeaP ' I olce, Dr. aernsDr. R. IN. Grant , Dr- R. Sîr Dis r. PartLyns
C.esara. S. Young, . Abrahiam, A. Stewart J.Bo. lb . et - o J. Currie 0 nr.
P'. Straiti, Stoart Acheon, JA.acornedJAtli, E. IR. list, Minlrs oîî .yMacdonaîr ld.1aVici Pt eringi at1, r. RD- D. Wilson, A. 1. feR<èi 0D.Oiston,Rutherford, Joi 1C, t . z igour .G. C. Robs. Cmrn, T. ,. COW r aund

11ÉCANADA PRESSI3VjER[Af4

C r u m b ' e A n d î' ý l i rli .tif l t o n ,t u .2 Eastern se qîov M
a OlA Gregr , G.1- G rdon'JaImes Sinclair, J. H. C01,80, ThomasFoleA:l to b e r t sgo r D r . GC B uE , n . D . A tl e r , T . C .Jish.Mcmillan W.Aten S. snD

McIttVRzi e . .Cairn?, W . 1-. pencer andC . J a Er'n ie, M i mîer3 , J- . h. ci ep , , TC.Jae,', IL . î.Carnnron . B.CknanJîidge Forbes. j -Cli n
VIII. FaîtxsaN- bMîSIOsia

joint Ca,îenr'
bmvîsaon....'n,

E.ce w vig ni , a -- 5iit l çaa
Walter Paul R ~ utchi 'D urcchison jo -McQ een, Gca OH . m.Alunc,ch r o , 1r lerd tî , P. LR. A f fi le u ,A . P a r r- ]' , J a s. l a h D. 1li a i f l otaa y a .D ysdalc , jr 2î nu aIV.

X .D18r~RiUTîir. Op RPOBATIO.£S.
D,. Tonrance, Co ee;,,%IesasJ. G. SisearenDr. Cochrane, andJsmi Gat,Ïiucs nGea. 'Rutherford. Js .Gat Mnse.. n

X I. CsslcutcsLsi AIS1Vst
31r- P- Wrightcn. tSY ad a' commit 1 0 zaener rti e nseucra OSties Fraser, Jtce a dM lob tetIl N Ie Curs, DGegîJeD MCDcl.%CLane, Dr ~A. lDustu A. L .cNieL b r. W . A .M -X a' D. ai Jhn a,S.JIuBttmn Jhn Alcinnus, E[simari..,'a u E H aie), "rWilson, Johnohn -Y (Si't aties r,ýhStano, JasepishagJa.es

IC-Y T.1. ip HO- A J

Churehc 8  R vAV A;ERNOON.Fraser. J. %V. Thisa aiteocn%, Dr. Caven flEn ics) oA îde raclia , are ots ne reîerrîng taoi îîg . nl(;Ce. ndersn$ Chrchesin flc dingi ts1 th(xingtý,nj i Cutici, ,hcformation oa icoFlerai CqoIl, Or1KR ibn IV' J C u cl, 'tic as thoughî Il ba betieter unne,IVes Gibson W ta 1 mate arrangement$ for actin -En concert 11 an'rin J. n i u. m lainrk dth o u i b e L ICarliige saecIa il, inf o n c % it ad van t .J C thrgr vl ael e missioan field nt hume, t%rn b iu l ',s cîîs. D C a e n p p i g u 'a i i e n d ce a
-ive a buiei accaunt oai til lle,î

!'I, jas. tu lo toaillianeut io%V.o . . cou d s f l ' g m g it ea rt urther th,,n$FeIlliti' %V C, o th o lilcammittte nt thsesugel.'laite SV.J a econvenet wats conclnued, as te nrib he 'b
li1ANS 'FO D. The next m atter aslal 'APopsai t d fu - c ) 

0co a el l s lr e e,rden, S. 8 î anlethe Dcrsfcive duis and r;Ril iof sesDr. IV. cAnsCourts Or Boards oaictgr. L. laikie wic il »Caoa",y hlch Prert, and the uses (0'yr Giaoe wOlds in tse 1Book o es at.r 0 Asbezz srliPentfrthe A ulpe,con re e,~ . T iic report oai hcisc su lIi t fo l e Pi p s,AI L aA: Scliool Comnmict 13nex ara Uic[theSàbbatih
A: sented hy Itic ReevW' r. and :r3laied i et e D r.p r s n t e e Wa a dci

EwesPUNI).upuen t is cuitulîceof$5,aoa, for thse pay.M acdonal men aho iu wfh'ch il Was prap std hat ts' ss m îitl C r a îî î d s i o u r t b o r r aw a s u f i c i e n t s it u , t eAn W s a iA r ritro a , m e a n s l ie re b >it m as ta b e e a t r e i n day s t u
t pne o prpset ha sasaîg a 800 in the1. .GB. lion$ ofe te aiChrltn ciseSabiacis Scinoî publirs.Dr. B r. ton ai t C u îc cou id blie cffecîcrt b >'tbh, syo

1; fDr c. t berm v d aiSt. John ta Toronto, tSi teIV.ii Adm. bc mde; i $00 ar snviag and I cIo . IV tu. atloe d Air, Foîiscrsngisam for dlerical iJpbon iz talie ta pz i en a1SA 0 as erc,.A.~ At ~SabizatisScbüO aci nsin>ai i of$1.0 sejc
n RoPehiodicats. Thc hleimalte,ogtoers Pa ve r>' JuilJ' enteed Jineaby r îî~t rcomm cnation ai lis eo t ieber, . le'> . dOP!eJ Thse Re ,Dt.he g ri S rmeu(:baoj> tOok stnong gr'sunâ t s tLineg andaî

* Polio T ie Rev. M . f Igg de en e ccO iute'col W. C. repart. Tise Rv. Mel. Fatie r Red(h on t. Dr.WVarden and Mr. john b.aid e, 1h,
bas taken an active phAr aesalcr andrnteresîrthi dera the S bbath S cbo î om t E n v te r cianid able s,,tments of li1 w îc ie peen'Ilikie tand and Prospects aifisec lok h pe,Itth er. th c course prapaser] f nl e o mîcîce . deienrte.

fl'ir. mtin,Pipedh
gA bc et that tie bUc Rev. J. B. Fraser, teS: ~~ ssmbiy beco rpnIl.r u' for flic debt, but th i se Park
1 i a a a ; b ccjd d e d f r p r e s e n t i n S t . J o h n a s iS ',.Il 1 I. om and tise whoie que.scion sent dopa ta uhpugisaum, teries ta repOst 1, acat Asscminby As,', i byC2rried and became ie cudgmcnî ,orasteeutjIMr. Cassels rend A minute 0 hea UiCmj
)- j- e Mi)sson Comtmittî c n eto ihrlr egxarsder. from Et ai the Rer . %adr r, h entE. coveerfo Srte Der. Iad oeplassilsA. E co ven r i r S Ine yea s, ort bas for long be csMec o connecccrt wicb Et. Il expressel isigis pped&.P.Wil. lion ai bis valuablesevcan 

rgettDo41llc.j; sing Uicaa, and wasecries, anr ed eth>a le r D Assem hîy. 
a ied tytepak; The Rev. R- . P ackay, for thse Rev. I. ffMacphersona, real the repart af the Commitreot. the ForciRn Camimitîce', Report, Easter tantIBe3Ii., Iestern Sections. Il centaiert nan andcDr mendations, admirable En spir.t, disMarlyPre pctJowî athaut dissent, and Rave tise estimale for oeilsins van s wonk as beiag ltteEsei eto 3ý. A L 0 0 0 :- W estern a S e cî o * i e E s er a S c i n $ îIndin , lIOL î icuding w ris amonfg theAlion. Ciniars lEnotkise arîis.wbest and Britishs Colsubia,ririt. Ciinee w rkin ricsb Columbia and M otres

4rnll nd work abroati.$lluzooo;anrntise woîkcr,..i, tise IV.F.Mh.S., $9 <
,I. tcisc e Wic aabenno baedltaia
i mainiaR sederunt toi adjust lise motions gelaîrn. ta thse Finanice Cammittce Tie eiui Dg, C 0m m end d i l > E irt p iav id e ( o ti s i i .Dr Itralieofthet Knax Calege Fonds, Pisicli hat)91 aircady been agreed upon. The second resolulionM e reierreto tiste transier of tht stdliies, and wamci, substantially idenitta, wîtb the original resohstiosýr>ý auîharizing tise transie(ram Dr. Reid,, executurihr ta Rev. Dr. IVarden. Tise tisird resalution ré~icnîed to the legislatIon, andl diffcert Only inIl d >laits tram tise resalution ou tise suisject suliaitîtidta Enis tee mnri n Tt f îh resalutian recon.~' Fnan~ lie elnu mon 01 tise clause n thse

Finace ommlte's eport Stating tisat tberee, bs bencrnsinleraie icdffereace Of opinion as laflicherespeCCIVe PDWers oiflice two FinancEs) Coin.ýr. rmilets Or Boards IOnoiacerth e lait Assembly.
C" The ifthbr slution was thant tliere shouaLe ont1-the CiaurchAli. iltiss resocindons were c.szieij.Te fsnice Cotnmittîcc or iccsîigyaPas theri appoincertRev. Dr. 'tVarden beîsgconveller. *his 'Conctuder thcisc tern onz

THIIRSDAY EVENING.
Tise custamaly loyal adîre= as ain? beenagecel upion, tise queistion of the ejectioncirsruling eIder ta tise Aoderatorsisip ai Ptesisytery.gand can'seqocnîly ai lise higiser cour.ts as well,wisicis bas been ugitatiagsome parts of the Chancisduog tise pasî year, c=me up. Aiter sosie dis.

c.^I.sil I mas decidt, upon motion ai Re Dr.Tisonpsoan, of Sana, clit consideraion ci tisamalter ise deleîrea onlu! the neat meeting oftheAssembi>'.
Tise reportaifthse Commitîe an Uniformily inPublic WVorship arid an aiverture [rom the Pres-byten>' aiMaitiarid protcsing against liturgicalinlnovations pere laid over for a yo.,ar, tise rom.miltlee being continocrt. Tise report. suggcsîed anOrder af service, spolie witb a certain ariouat o!approation ai respansive readiuRs af Ecriptrr,audible nepetitian ai tise Land's Prayer and thseCrccd, and thse neading ai tise Ten Carnesand-

(Congstieeaion.Éjao 
e 16.)

Dr ad en, COnt.ener * Editar or Itecard, Dr.R.L Camapbel (Moatreni> Prof. SrmeCrtlickahank Y. Fleelr, C .' ngr .R
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Our Contributors*
Nvol' 30 TIRED THIS TJMIE.

IIY ENOXONIAN.

UjSualli a minister or eIder goes homne
firn the Gentrai Assembiy more ar les
tirtd. Tht wtntbcr Isoalta bat, and siting
jea acrowdcd building, eight or aine hauts a
day for ten consecutive days, makes the
avrage man bave a klInd ai ail-gone feeling
wblch it takes hlm tro or tbret days ta
sbîkt ait. Then, tao, the praccediags are
somtýames tedtiaus and sometîmes ralping,
&od ont naturaily tires af duiaess oraof rasp.
log, Occasianally the sane men manage ta
gel theaisives ta the iront in everythiniz,
mad ont vearies iookfng ai the same faces
sud lisiening ta the same volces tea days la
SuccssioOn t tht rate ai aine bouts a day.
One ai the most Incomprehensibie things
la clericai human nature Is tht inabliity ai
saine mcn ta iathom the% easy truth that
peope can casily gel enough ai thern.

There wert no reasons why cny man ai
fait working or llstcning power shouid have
become tired et ibis last Assembly. The
fit ew dnys wcre quiet, good worklng
days. Tht weaiber was cool and the comi-
alssloners were la tht best ai humour. Ia
tact tbey vient sa good natured that they put
tire on ibret names on tht rafilthat a strict
adherence ta techi'icai mvi wouid have kept
off. Tht Moderator was fair, dignified,
gentlemanly la mnanner, and concise la
speech. Business went an smooihly, and
besides bcbng oailntinsic lnterest was made
sifi more Inîenesting by the variety ai men
wbo brought It befare the Court. Every-
body sceed la quiet goad humour, cquaily
ieaoycd from depression an the c -e band
and ecstncy on the other. Nobody groaned
and aobodyshouted «* halilujah 1i

For four days tht business went an la
the quittest and best naturcd manner
Imagnable. On the lorenoan ai tht lufth
day Principal Caven iatroduced bis resoin-
tira on the Manitoba Schaal question, and
ibm there vias sortelilvely work. But il was
grîdnatured work. Ntver la the history
of the Churcb was there a finer exhibition ai
Preshyterian seli-controi. Tht oaiy mena-
bers Who did net contrai themseives were
the unes Wiho laughed ai and applauded the
joud points on bath sidcs.

One reason wby this meeting ai Asseni-
biy vas not tiresome was hecause tht men
wiba ire ont most were nat there, or if tbey
lite ihere thty eflaced theniselves for the
nanaon god.

Thterma wha malics disordor hy con-
StaniiY isiag ta a point ai order was net
present. His Preshytery gave hira a test
tis urne. and tht Asscmbly got a rosi tao.
%lY theterst ho long andunabroken i

The man who spcaks an cvcny question
zis net much in evIdeace. There mny stili
be a few mea anound who thmnk their o pin-
ion asoiuteiy Indispensable ta tht proper
ctiementaiof very question, but the num-

ber hecomes sma'.ir eveny Vont. May it
bcone stili sraaler. Wben a minister con-
clades that the Churcb cannot do without
hm bis usetuiaess ia gane.

Thterma witb the long Introduction ta
bis speech is no mare. Where ho bas gant
'e carnet say, but ho was not in tht last As-
îembiy. One aimost wishes ta set hlmt once
mfore pull blmscii siowiy tagethen and say,
48Modrator, 1 feti, I cannaI givo a slent vote
en ibis question,"' etc., etc., etc. A ment-
ber vibo addresscs tht Supremo Court ai tht
Pribyteia Church la Canada navi with
an, degcet ai success bas ta sail la witb
rasonahie quickaess. Tht members do
U~t want ta listen ta a bamiy about bis con-
Sience, or tht way ho feels, on anything ai
that sort.

Tht man wi. -e long conclusion Einds
bis conclusion harshiy deait wiîh. Sanie-
ties tht Moderator stands up kiadiy hesido
hilm and heips hiai luaua officiai manner ta
Oit the conclusion la îwo. Sometimcs tht
Assenily inkes tht matier la band. and by

means, more or less palite, gives the bratber
ta understaad that be sbouid brlng bis con-
clusions ga a close.

The mca who want ta make much out ai
small techaicai points wcre flot mucb la
evideace atiibis Asscmbiy. The Church
bas :?ci furtber use (or a man wha can se a

fiy on a barn doar without sceinig the barn
Once upan a dîne tbis contributor asked

the laie Dr. Reid if a meeting af Assembiy
thon la session was not oue ai the most
picasant Ia the hlstory ai the Church. Aiter
thlnking for a moment, the venerable Doctar
replied, IlWalî, It is nat over yet." Tvwo
days afibtis Assembly are yet ta corne and
anc cannai ho sure ai what May happen.

I! TII 77E SI) *NT MA JORITY IN
TH1E GRANIIRY AND KIYG'S

CHAPEL BURIL
C0WUNDS.

flY CIIRISTINA ROSb FRAbig.

Only the actionS ai the jusI
Smcli sweet and blossom in the dust."

Last sumnier, durlng the moath ofjuly,
the city ai Boston was throngcd witb visit-
ors tram ail parts ai the United States and
Canada, delegaies or visitars ta, the great
convention ai Christian Endeavor workers.
The citizens entered most hospuîably loto ail
plans tor the acc~ommodation aad catertaîn-
ment ai their guests, and the many spots ai
bistoricali nteresîta the cty and vicinity
miade It an cspecially apprapriate meeting
place.

For tbe first time in mnny years tbe
King's Chapel and Graaary buryiag
grounds wcre tbrawn opena ta the public,
and many a Bostonian enjoyed, witb tbc vis-
hors tram North, South, East and West,
the prîviege af wandering beside the itlte
plats wbere are iowly laid ail that remains
ai tht men wbose naines are engraven an
the hearts ai the AmierIcan people. An
bour or twa passed within the limits ai the
Graaary burylag ground, cardes the mem-
ory and Imagination back aver two
ceaturies. Back ta the Boston ai Haw-
thorac's I"Taies ai the Province House,"
aad the Boston af the quaint littie mnid
Abby Winslow, whose dinry, recently pub
Ilshed, is such deiigbtfui rcadiag.

The Beacon, witb ils gaiiows-like shape
and pendent light, stood on the spot where
now riscs the gllded dame ai tht State
Hause, "lTht Hub ai tht Universel" Tht
great green expanse af the Common bas sut-
fered but littie change except la tht way af
impro-iýmeat, thteims have grown tailler
and stroager, tbe cows bave disappcared,
and la a commandlng position a tailishaft
commemorates gailant and loyal sauls wha
gave their lives that the Union might be
preserved. The magnificent post office
stands wbene the public waering-:rougb
stand long aga, and la the viciaity is the
fine aid building Faneuil Hall, "lthe cradle
ai Ametica libety." This building was
doaated ta tbe city by Peter Faneuil, and
ils wails bave ruag witb the fire and cia-
quence ai ail the great Ameican statesmea
on questians of burnling public Interest.
Tht donor's ashes repose under a massive
tamb ln the Granary burying grauad, and
bis name lives a houscbold word wlth tbe
citizens ai Boston.

Not far frora Faneuli's, tomb, la a quiet
corner, Is a braken stone witb this In-
scription: No1.

TOMB 0F
H AN C O C K.

This is the boid and daugbty John who s0
snccessfuilydefied British authority; anather
narne ln Revaiutlonary annais appears on a
beautiful marble monument, and beside It,
the sarne name, an a littie stone deepiy
sunkea and almost covered by tht en-
craachlng sai:

REVE RE'S
IOMB.

Wbnt a pleture Longfellow bas coajured
Up for us. We can aimast sec bis strong,
smooth-sbaven face, ad clear eges, looking

anxiausiy taward the tawer of the North
Church, wberc bis frlend Raf'ert Newman is
ta bang the signal ights, and wo can almost
bear the "hurrying hoof beats" of bis
steed as hc clattcrs across the bridge ia
r'.edford town, and Ilthence tbrougb evcry
Middlesex village and iarm" I spreading the
aiarm Ilfor the country folk ta bc Up and ta
am." The grand aid Huguenot name bas
flot died out, and a Revere stilil cardes on
the coppcr-roiling works at Cantan, Massa-
chusetts, that were fauaded by bis Illinsîrlus
ancestor.

The moat imposing monument ln the
gtaund bears anotbex name associated wlth
the liberties of the Ameracan peaple. That
af Franklin. This massive monument, a
git af the citizeas ai Boston, replaces the
stone whîch Ben. Frankln erected la merm-
ory oi bis father and mother; the original
stouchbas long since crumbled away, but the
Inscription wri tten by Benjamin Franklin
bas been copied on the mudera stone:

JOSIAH FRANKLIN ANI)
ABIAH HIS WI FE

LIE IIERE INTERRED

I'Tbey iived iovIngiy together in wediock
fifîy-flve years, and without an estate or any
gainful empinyment, by constant labour
and honest lndustry maiataiaed a large famn-
ily comfortably, and brougbt up thirteen
cblldren and seven grandchildren respect-
ably. From this Instance, reader, ho en-
cauraged Io diligence In :hy calling and dis-
trust not Providence. He was a pions and
prudent man ; zhe a discreet and virtuaus
waman. Theîr youngest son, in filial regard
ta tbeir memary, places this stone :

T. F.-Born z655. Dled 1744, aged89.
A. F.-Boraî167. Dled 1752, aged 85.
Not fat away we find the manme aiRich-

ard Belingham, a naine tbat the prince af
American naovelists bas woven la with maay
af bis most tbrilling tales. It was Governor
Richard's sister, Mstress Aune Hitbbins
(afterwards burned as a witch la Salem)>,
ilwbo, arrayed in great magnificence with a
triple rufi, a broidered stomacber, a gawn ai
rlcb velvet, and a gold.headed cane, weaî
forth ta sec tbe procession in whicb ber
bratber, Hester Prynne, and the Rev. Arthur
Dimmesdale took sucb pbaaiiaent places."
Sly aid Governor Richard aflords a grand
Illustration of the tamiliar proverb, "lTaking
the iaw lotaoae's awn haads.l" Ht was
anxious ta marry for bis second wife a beauti-
fui young girl who was betrothed ta another
man. Dazzied wth the weaiîb and position
oflered ber, sbe broke ber engagement and
canseated ta marry the Governor, who, la
niortai fear lest she shouid change ber
mind, amitted the prescribed formality af
banas, and in bis capacity ai maglntrate,
married the girl ta himself, peniormlng bisz
own marriage ceremony. This flagrant
violation af tbe law roused the Panitan
wartbles of thetotwn, and the Governor was
pramptiy proceeded against. At the triai
be retused ta leave the beach, conducted it
bimseii, fouad hlmself tiot guilty, and dis-
nIissed biraseIf.

Near the entrance gates, a simple mark
denotes the grave ai Samuel Adams, "la
stalesmnau Incorruptible aad tearless," and
ail visitors in Boston bave pointed out ta
thoratbe fine bronze statue ini a neighbaur-
Ing square wbicb represcats tbheaman allen
spokea ai as the "Ilamutb.piece ai the Re-
voIntian.l" Sinîllar smail markers point out
the graves ai the mcn wba wcre siain la the
affray kaawn as the "lBoston Massacre."
Looking at the events that led up ta the se-
calied massacre, l Ib e cooler jadgmeaî
ai the years," we may well question tbe
rigbt ta cal il by any sucb name. Il Engiaad
expects every rana ta do bis duty," was the
atterance ai anc ai ber greatest beroos maay
ycars aller ai, the mora af a great batitl, and
%bc same Idea must bave been Ia the mind af
the Britisb sentry tbat 5th Of Maxch, 1770,
wben be found bis position and duty sa
rudely calleed in question.

A broad biue siate stane marks the grave
ai Benjamin Waadbridge, kiiied ln that
memarable duel an the camman uearly anc
bundred and seventy years aga. The Auto-
crat of the Breakfast-Table bas given the

stary of Benjamin WVoodbridge and Gilliamn
Phiiiips, a ramaatic Interest, la the charni-
ing chapter"I My first walk with the schooi-
mistress."l

Just scross Tremont Street tram tht
Granary burying grouad Is a stili more an-
dient "lacre af God "-the King's Chapel
burial ground. It Is withln tht sbadow ai
tbe chapel, and overiookcd by thtermonts of
the Massachusetts Histarical Society,
whicb is rich la relics and staries pertalniag
te tht many noted characlers iyIng aitrest
heneatb Its grnssy sward. An Imposing
tablet af brown Stone tecils that

JOHN WINTIIRO,
GrerRNOR 0OF MASSACIIUSETTS.

DiRD 1649.
A fine bronze statut ai the aid Puritan

Governor, Bible la haad, stands inoneofaithe
busiest squares ai tht clty. Anothen Puni-
tan Governor tests but a few icet awiay. A
small stone ofblue sînte annaunces that,-

HERP. LyES IN'rERRED,
THE 13ODY OF

MR. JOUN INDICOTi,
DIED DE:cL.Ni R 'le 7
111-IN Te ;"o YEAR

OF His ACE.
This was the man wba thrust bis sword
tbrougb and tbrough bis country's flag. and
cul train it the Cross ai St. George.

A benutitul tomb rich ia carving and
armorial devîce brings thougbrs ai another
Governar, for this is the tomb ai Lady
Andros, the deariy ioved wite ai a governor
batedand despisedby tbe people of Massachu-
setts, and at last driven iromn lis shores. Be-
side ber husband, John Winsiaw, rests lMary
Chîltan, the first woman ta land frnm the
Mayflowver. Tht names la a plat net fat
away recaîl that histanic ship, tht stones
showInz tht records ai the Aiden Family.
One stone marks tht spot and la ont grave
sleep their long quiet sieep tour men, revered
and loved by tht resîdents ai Boston la the
long aga:-

"Here Lyes
Iatombed tht Badves af tht Famous

Revereaed and Learned Pastons ai the Fînst
Church ai Christ la Boston, viz.:

4"Mn. John Glion. Agcd 67 Veats. Dted
Decm', tnt 23rd, 1652'.

".Mr. John Daveaport. Aged 72 years.
Dcc, d Match, the 151h, IÔ70.

IlMn. Jobn Oxonbidge. Aged 66 Vears.
Dcc'd December, tht 28th, 1674.

Ilhr. Thomas Bridge. Aged 58 years.
Dec'd September, tht 16 h, 1713."

Sa vlvid an Impression af realiiy had
Hawtbarac's great romance ot tht Scaniet
Letten produced, that 1Inislactvely lookcd
about amang the hundreds af graves for the
Iltwo side by side," "'with a simple slab ai
siate. beting that" strange device of ber-
aid's wardlng."

Ia Copp's Hill burying grou-.d, toc,
romanct miagles wlth reatity. Drs. Increase
Colton and Samiuei Mather, bath weil known
as Il cures ai seuls," sieep here, as aise
Calion Matber. These steiramenataite
reai enaugb ta their day and generation, but
la the mists af years Colton Mathen and tht
gruesome associations wtt bis name ait
fainter and -nore unreai ta ~us than the
patbetlc stary af tht " Little Gentleman,"
whom Holmes bas taught us ta love. Il L
Is la Capp's Hill you MILl 6ad a tain maund,
ai dimensions fit ta baid a weil gnawn man.
I wlllot teli you the Inscription upon tht
stano wbich stands ai its head ; fan 1- do
wil- you ta ho sure ai the rcstlng-piace ai
o wbo conld flot bear ta thiak that lie

-hauid be knowrn as a crippie amang tht
dead, atter being polated at so long among
the living."

Tht evenlng devis are iaiiing. Tht
crowds that bave been throngiag back and
forth ail day through these histanic grounds
grow lesm Tht twilight deepens sa that
the epitaphs can scarceiy bo rend, but tht
roar and hum ai the great citv go an tht
same ; thoy neyer cense. What a world ai
changes siace the many Illustrious dead
were laid la these quiet spts-these hLit
grassy undulations with their greta massy
Stones, la thtir hLitespan, thoso rata
acted well their part ; tbey served thein day
and generation, and <cil asiecp.

Haliftax, N. S.
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T HE last Gerieral Assembly of the American
Preshyterian Church has been called the

" Rt conciliation Assembly." Ours might be cailed
the good-natured Assembly.

WE noticed no Generai Assembly brides this
wtime, but good women who once were

brides and some who will be brides before long were
out in force. They adorned the galleries during
the day, and no small number of them were on the
floor of the house during the evening meetings.
And they were heartily weicome. Were it flot
for the women who take an interest in church af-
tairs there would soon be no church to take an in-
terest in.

D.R. WARDEN was distinctly right in dlaim-
irxg a free hand in the management of his

office. He is responsible to the Churcli for the
business entrusted to him and should be allowed to
exercise his own judgment. The fact that on the
first day of last April not a dollar was due on the
investments of Montreai College is of itself evi-
dence of Dr. Warden's great financial ability.
Such financing in times like these, when property
of aimost every kind is shrinking, is absolutely
unique. ________

ONE of the best things about a Generai As-
0 sembly meeting- is the meeting of old

friends. Though the day has gone by when every-
body knows everybody else, still there was perhaps
no member who did not meet somebody he knew.
If there was some new arrivai who did not know
anybody we pity that brother from our hearts of
hearts. To be lonely anywbere is not pleasant, but
to be lonely amidst general band-shaking must be
peculiarly sad. Whatever the lobbies in Parlia-
ment may be, the General Assembly lobby is a de-
lightful place. _________

TH E Chicago Interior bas discovered a Cana-
Tdian town "«away out on Vancouver

Island " that is going to wreck because "gthe
women are 30,000 short of the demand." §'The
vines are running to waste over pretty cottages
with no weman' >s hand to train them and keep
them in order, iikewise the owners of said cot-
tages." There is no Canadian town in that direc-
tion that has a population o0120,000. How a town
with a population of iess than 20»000 cao be suifer-
ing for want Of 30,000 wives is a problem that no-'
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the home students there are a good many strangers
in the classes-nine from Ireland, eight from the
United States of America, four from England, five
from Canada, three from Switzerland, and one
from each of the Jfoilowing countries-India, the
West Indies, Victoria, New Zealand, Hungary,
Moravia and Turkey.

T HE elder-Moderator business was wisely laid
over for a year. The OChurch is in no humor

for questions of that kind at present. Not one
eIder in fifty cares a straw about it. Years ago,
when the question was threshed out in the United
States, a very large majority of the eldership went
against any change. The number of eiders in
any Presbyterian Church who would undertake
to preside over a General Assembly is not large, and
unpleasant contrasts might be drawn between
them and the elders who wouid not undertake such
a difficuit duty. And the man wbo would shrink
from the Moderatorship of the Supreme Court might
easily be a hundred times more useful eider than
the man who would take the position.

T HE politicaII boss " -has had many sins laid
to bis charge. The last one is that be has

killed oratory in the United States. The New
York Evangelisi says :

" Time wau when men looked te the orators cf Oon-
gress for material upon which ta formn theirlopinions, because
the views there expressed embodied deep convictions. But
those days have goue, and the relation appears te be re-
versed. The 'boss' bas bemn the death cf convictions, and
ho bas likewise done oratory te death, the death ofi nani-
tien and uselessness. When it shall return it will be te
pronounce the fanerai oration upon palitilcal bosses and
those who have nsurped the place cf the people In the
government of, by, and for the people."

We once heard a prominent politician say tbat
speech making counts for nothing in a politicai
camnpaign. Everything, he said, depends on
Ilorganization and personai dealing." IlPersonal
dealing " is a very suggestive phrase. Lt is not a
fact, however, that oratory counts for nothirig in
Canadian political life. Lt is stili a powerful factor
here as in Great Britain. Lt is not for the welfare
of the country that the " boss " and his methods
should take the place of open manly discussion.
Any country in which a majority of the people are
infiuenced by the "lboss " rather than by reasoning
is pretty weli on the way towards dissolution.
Avoid the Ilboss" and insist on fair discussion
and good oratory.

THE NEW PROFESSOR 0F CJJURCH
HIS TOR Y.

THE Rev. James Ballantyne, B.A., of Ottawa,
Twho bas just been appointed by the Generai

Assemb ly to the chair of Apologetics and Church
History, in Knox College, is the son of the Hion.Thos.
Ballantyne, former Speaker of the Legisiative As-
sembiy, as bis wife is a daughter of tbe Hon. Mr.
Clarke, his father's predecessor in the same office.
Mr. Ballantyne proceeded fromn Stratford Public
School to the Collegiate Institute of Gait, then
famous under the headmastership of Dr. Tassie.
He matriculated in Toronto University in 1876, at
the sime time, it may be noted, as the late Prof.
Thomson. Throughout his Ulniversity course his de-
partment was that of Modemn Languages, and in it
he invariably obtained first-class honours. In i88o

for him no higber hope than a repetition in the
chair of the success which ho has acbieved in the
pastorat:e.
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THRË A SSEMBL Y A ND ITS WOR'K"

T EPresbyterian Church of Canada has S~THreason for satisfaction and thankfulI
it reviews the work and record of the late GeOCé
Assembly. As a rule, this may be said tO b f
of aul our Generai Assemblies. And 50 it 1-o
the same time we think that the general consensus

opinion, both from within and from without, Wd' 
phasize both the satisfaction and the thallkfIIlt z'
this p)articular case. From start to finish it Wo
be difficuit for the most fastidious and fauIt..fit'o1of the y
to indicate how the general tone and feeling
Assembly as a gathering of Christiari geftr
couid have been improved, or how the bu5I go
the transaction of wbich the different fetI
were held, could have been conducted witb Olof,
dignity, intelligence and success. ao~

The Assembly was fortunate in its MOderaoi
The sermon of Dr. Robertson-who certailY
Moderator at the opening of the AssemnblY, in
of every contention to the contrary, else he cud,
neither have preached nor presided at the elea,%I
of bis successor-was speciaiiy approPriateq w
struck a note which so far gave tone and chaWhe
to the whole of tbe subsequent proceedings. ý0
as to Dr. Gordon, there could be, and therel
only one opinion, and that was that he waS a f3e
Moderator, and this in the best sense of ti
casionally somewhat abused phrase. M
worthy, good Christian minister makes ail ,,Iglt
nently poor and inefficient Moderator, evei to h
he have the best intentions in the world asth
duscbarge of his officiaI duties. Perhaps, ll blIe
poet, the ideal chairman of public aSSetO. oc
wbether secular or sacred, is born, not illad&.tof0
that as it may, ail wbo had the opport't- Il
judging are agreed that Dr. Gordon cailne '
well up to the " ideal " in the way he" mo1dera w
in the Generai Assembly of 1896. Tilere. as
always with him the suaviker in modo, while i
very manifest that there could have beeni
been necessary, thefortiler in re. What Dr» so
mers called " the prosperous management Of b h6
nature," whether cierical or lay, is evidentlY oýO
Dr. Gordon's gifts, and it was used to good 0cic-of
during this the more active part of hie. ternld
office. He had always bis charge weil 111 -bi5e
could always clearly define the question atS1eO
and couid expedite business without givillg the
and without even the appearance of a. pIY'so
cloture. As the result, the Assembly was a P -~e
and orderly one ; the amount of work accO0P l1jkO
large, and put through in a dignified, bus"'Csghort
fashion ; wbile tbe speeches were, in gencfa Wert~y
and to the point ; and even in the greatest. d e c
of sentiment, and in the most unrestain eWIcb
pression of opinion, there was nothiilgh
could be cbaracterized as a wrangle, or whichi 0 ta(
even to hostile or unsympathetic onlookers5 appe
unworthy either of the ow~asion or the COur~ttiIio

Lt has sometimes happened that the fle1c
of Church Courts have not Ieft a very favoraid,~s~
pression on the generai public in the Paýd
which they have been held. For instance, hOw0'
littie importance at such times the average bgjr
looker or attendant at these meetings Ena t
self attach to prayer, yet likin g or )feBi!;
like consistency, he bas occasionally feit âI
scandalized when he noticed, as somnetilles hCgce
not help doing, how slendtr the at$e,? i'1'
upon the preliminary I' devotional exeitisIest th
in bis simpiicity he might naturaîîy regard as
most important of aIl, and how painfuiiY te~
of animated, but somewhat' undevotionai col
tion has sometimes broken in through the o.

there is now but one opinion am'OIlg ;t .
" assisted " at these meetings, and that is, gthe
pleasant, profitable, dignified and succ*"fui91
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ing of the Supreme Court of the Prcsbyterian
Church of Canada, the late Assembly lias had few
equals and no superiors. Toronto could fat only
stand to bave sucb a meeting every year, but wvould
bc rejoiccd ta have it even thougli Dr. Langtry
mnay not only withhold bis oflicial beniediction, but
miy fail ta see how he could consistently exchange
either persarial or officiai greetîng witlii y section
of professed Christians wvhich miglit Il-, pen to. bc
outside of bis own little patch of ecclesiastical
garden ground.

R OM>AT VCA THOL IC AND
VIE ilVS.

0 THE, R

IIE meeting of the Presbyterian General As-Tsembly, North, which by common consent
lias been acknowledged to, bc pre-eminentiy pacific
and conciliatory in its tolie and tendency, does flot
on this accotint escape hostile criticism. Neather
would it, of courbe, had it been bellîcose and revo-
lutionary ini its praceedings and iudgments. 1-ad
it been tbe latter, tliere would have been plenty of
critics in newspapers and elsewbcre wvho would
have been ready to point the fipker and say, IlBe-
hold how these Christians love une another." I-ad
there been keen contending for thc faith and in-
sistance mipon loyalty ta Presbyterian Standards in
their ordinary natural sensc, then thure woud have
be-en the usual charges of bigotry, persecution and
narrovness. But because its temper -nd spirit made
Car peace, and harmony, and good will, and the
reconciliatiori, s0 far as possible, of those who had
becomne estranged, it hias met with criticismn of
another kid d; and now, it has been recreant ta
truth, and is hopelessly drifting without compass,
helm, or rudder, an abject of scarn ta the worid on
the one hand, and ta t/je Church, as it considers
itself, an the other. Thus, the New York Sun,
speaking of the action of the Assembly regarding
the theological seminaries, represents it as amount-
ing practically to this, "lthat they may go on
taking their own views of the B3ible."

As ta, the teaching of the IIWestminster Con -
fession," this sanie authority says:

IDoubt and denial stIli prevail Ie the Church, and there
are no accepted standards of faith. Even the authority of
the Bible Itsetf is dispated, though it [s the (oundation upon
which the whote syste.m ai theoiogy tests."

The conclusion which -t draws from the sus-
pension ai Rev. Drs. Briggs and Smith for the
views which they hcld and taught, is this:

IlPractlcaily belief in the Bible as the absolutely truc
word of God has ceased ta be requlsite. Agnosticism le fre-
quent le the raeks of the Presbyterian ministry. The Pres-
bytertan Church le ta get along hereafter wlthuut a fixed and
deficite faith until the time cames when the party of Dr.
flriggs obtains the mastery ; and then wiil succeed a period
during which it wiil be without faith altogether. It wiii be.
Ileve simpiy In scientific demonstration, discarding wholly
belief ie tbe authenticlty and infaliibity of the Bible as a
more superstition. Havicg no other foundation upon wbich
ta bulid a eyetem of theology except the Bible, it will bc.
corne a secular organization purely, devaîed ta practical
phiianihropy and te the palliation af buman idis for which it
wiii bave ne remedy It can offer as of Divine prescription.
lis Westminster Confession of Faith stili remains, but al-
ready il ls a dead letter. The majority of New York Pros-
biterians either reject its cardinai doctrines or are indifier-
Cnt as ta them. Tboy do net rend the book and care noth-
ing about It. The Bible le stili read in their churches and
sermons are preached on its texte, but the aid veneration for
It as the absolute and infaltîbte Word cf God has passed
away. The cltadal cf Cativinistic orthodoxy bas subetanti-
aily capiîulnîed."

Sa far the New York Sun.
The editor af the C'atio/ic Record, published

in Landan, Ontario, bas been reading the Sun,
and under the beading, borrowed from its columns,
"A Church Without a Faith," dishes up ta its;
readers this bit af ncws:

l l bath Laue and Union Seminaries the Biblical Pro-
fessors, Dr. Brigge and Dr. Smith, taught unhesitatingiy that
ihe Bible canner bo relied on as a bistorical record, and
that it le ne more Iesp!red than any work ofifiction such as
the Pickwlck Papers or the B3ook of Mormon."

With regard ta the action ai the Assembly in
the case ai the New York Presbytery, the con-
struction put upon it by the Record is expressed
as follows.

IlThe Saratoga meeting bas actuaiiy deci ded ta, lot the
l>resbyter have its own way, and new Presbyterian mini2s-
tors wlil be freely ardained, evon though rhey opeely pr.
daim that tbey have no bellot le the trath, mach less le the
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Inspiration af the Bible. Presbyterians are sovr pernlItted
Io believe, and Presbyterian ministers ta teacb, tlat thèra
Is no more reliance ta bc placed upon the bistarical state-
ment% of the Bible than on the wandcrft adventures ai
Baron iNunchausen. This lu certalnly a great departura
from, the oid.îinie Presbytcrianism, which tcgarded the
Bible with so much respect, and made it the nri? ruie of
Christian faltb.11

Here foilows the pith and point of the wvho1e
flatter, from the Roman Catholic point of view:

IlIt le, after ail, the Catbaiic Church which alone main-
tains the proper respect due ta the Bible; and surely allter
the Sarataga dccision Pratestanits will scarcely bave the
temerity ta assert again tbat the Cathoic Church disrcgards
the Bible, and tbat Pratestantism upholds is autharity."

It is rather intercsting to hear what a Roman
Catholic ncwspaper considers to be treating the
S3criptures wvith proper respect. The testimony af
ail history is that its treatment of the Scriptures is
to carcfully guard them from the common people.
It bhuws for them that kind of respect whach the
unfaithful servant did to bis master, wvho took his
talent and ivent and hid it in the earth.

We do nat at ail charge either the one paper or
the other wvith intentianal. and del*berate misrepre-
sentation, but their views, as expressed, illustrate
howv impossible it is for those trained up in
a certain intellectual and religious environ-
mýent, and laoking at a matter from the point
v'iet conbequent upon such environmient, to sec
lind judge things in the samne way as we do wvho
hdve had a whloîly difrerent training, dnl ook at
thcm from another point of vie'. altogether.

GPEVERAL ASSEMBLY ECHOES.

The Moderator of the General Assembly, Rev
Prof. Gordon, D.D., preacbed in St. James Square
Church last Sabbath morning, and in the Central
Church in the evening. The Maderator preaches
as wveil as hie presides, arnd that is saying a good
deal.

The Central Church made a commodious home
for the Generai Assembly ; and the pastor, Rev.
Dr. McTavish, aided by the Committee of Arrange-
ment, did every thing in his power for the comfort
of those in attendance. In this hie succecded ad-
mirably.

"This Canada of Ours" is becoming quitea
popular phase in the Assembly. We hope that it
is not oniy an indication of a growing pride in Can-
ada, but that it wvIll in a legitimate wvay foster that
pride. Time was when almost ail references of a
national kind were to the Old Ilorne-Iarid. We
have no objection to that, or any desire to, forget
or ignore wvhat wve owe to the Mother Country, but
none the less do we wveicome every indication that
Canada bolds the first place in the hearts of
Cani "ans.

One of the most important reports presented
to the General Assemblv wvas that an IlChurch
Life and Work." This report includes subjects
previously deait veith by four separate commi ttees,
viz, the State rî Religion, Systematic Beneficence,
Sabbath Observance, and Temperance. The Rev.
Peter Wright, B.D., wvas unfortunately absent,
owing to, the dangerous illness of bis son ; but his
place wvas efficieotiy taken by Dr. Caven. who féel-
ingly referred to the cause of the Oonvener's ab-
sence. The whole tenor of the report wvas encour-
aging ; but we shall deal with it more fullv in an-
other issue.

Not one of the men who have usualiy been
prominent in the General Assembly but 'vho this
year were absent f:om it, some, alas, because they
are no more, would for a moment dlaim that they
Iead the Assembly, and stili less that they were in-
dispensable to the carrying on of its business.
Notbing can well. be more humbling to hurnan
pride or vanity than the fact that no man is in-
dispensable. The moment a place is vacant there
is some one or more than one, hitherto unknown
it may be, but ready to step in and fill up the blank.
The business or success of the Assembly was not
visibly affected by the absence of men whomn ve
have always been accustomed to see there, and who
have always beeri accorded, because of their ability

4'à

and interest in the Chturch's welfare in the broadegt
sense, a proniinent part. Thte Asscmbty is pre-
cminently a democratic body ; it owns no leader,
and no one man, because simply of bils name or
position, can carry any measure wvhatever on their
bare strength. It must commient itself ta, the
judgment of the Assembly as wise and good, ocher-
wisc it cannot bc carriel.1; an amendment of the
humblest member wviil be carried over the motion of
the best known if it commend itself as better. No
man wiill bc rcfused attention by the Assembly, if
hie can show that hie bias sonîething ta say that lias
not been said, and wiil shed any ncw light upon
the question in hand); but it will not listen to mere
talking after everything bas b.-en said thaï: needs to
bc. If howvever it tvill call no man master, it niver
fails ta, render bonor to whom honor is due, and will
lîsten to things unpaiatabie ta it froni such an one
wiath commendable patience a'nd respect.

The majority of men bave ta seek for their
wvork, and there are so me wvbom work seeks. 0f
this latter kind is evidently the Rev. Dr. Warden.
H-e already enjoys the full confidence of the Gen-
eral Assembly in ail financiai matters, and hie has
accordingly bad laid upon him very large responsi -
bilities in this regard. These interests though not
-,upreme, are yet af the highest moment to ai the
wvork of the Churcb. His past record justifies the
putting in him of great confidence, and warrants
the most favorable expectations of the results of
bis administration in the Western Section of the
Cburch. The whole business state of the country
at present makeqs his work to, be attended witb
much anxiety ; it is difflcult, critical and responsi-
bIc, and he should receive, as he may fairly ex-
pect, the sympathetic confidence and hearty suip-
p or! of the Cburch.

Tbe Assembly wvas not mistaken in its choice
of a Moderator. Dr. ,Gordon made an excellent
we had almost said a model Moderator. The only
thirig which prevents our saying that, is, that we
do nat know precisely what is the standard by
which a Moderator is ta, bc judged, so that having
fully come up to ir, hoe can bc called a model. He
wvas cool and coiiected throughout, neyer flustered,
hurried or worricd ; kept the Assembly and busi-
ness well ini hand, but was courteous to al; he was
correct and prompt in bis rulings, witbout being
overtvise, or with any approach to being domineer-
iig or overbcaring. His presence and manner and
spirit were ail fine, and in every way reflected credit
upon himself, and were becomirig ta the Church
which had conferred upon bum the highest honour
wvitbin its gift. As the occasion requires theni, ive
bave not a few stich men at the caîl of the Church

At tbe General Assembly's Home Missionary
meeting the men froni the W.,est had their innings.
Tbey had a most interesting story to, tell of trials,
af labor, of difficulties met and overcome, and pro-
gress made. Indeed, the state of things in tbe
West received a large measure of attention at this
Assembly, as it wvas rigbt that it should ; and
every member of Assembly who wished to, do so
had it in bis power to rcturn hume much better in-
formedand seized, as the phrase is, af the condition
oi things out West than hie had b2en before ; and
prepared, therefore, to take a much deeper interest
in, and to do more for the work there than ever. It is
most interesting and on every account vitaliV im-
portant to individual weifare, to that of the Ohurch
and the country. A most seriaus state of things,
and one that evidently cannot continue as it is now,
is the remuneration given to missionaries in the far
West. The Church having accepted and sent thema
out as her missionaries is enough ta, entitle their
word ta, bc at once accepted, when they tell us that
their salaries-S750 for unmarried, and S95o for
marrieci men-are insufficient. Their statements are
sustained by abuneant proof in the overture of the
Presbtery of Kamloops, ta, which we promise
at a future day more full attention. It is more
thau cau bo expected, and ought not to be expect-
ed, that our missionaries engaged in our most
laborious, and in many respects most trying work,
after exercising aIl due economy, should still be
unable to make ends meet and continue in such
service. Whatever method may be adopted to
overcome this diftlculty, it must: be avercome, as
neither can it continue nor can the work bc aliow-
cd ta stand stili.
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Ilailea, clef foiloîv 1"> vere the '«onde
%,itiî wvliid tue lZe%. Anthony %Vilson
saluateullis fariner fellow student, Edvin
Atiierten. WVilsona lied been couiderail
a dluncaet collage,aeîd '«ban nakat ta
conjugale a Orpek vt-rt, tldthe prafu's-
ser liai ivotail iuieke il a iiiatter of praver.
Ali for Ilibrew, lie beliu.ld i. front aufar.
Athertoa hiall beeta the tiret mîan of the
cdana4. But theqiiiiianry is nat tho world.
Anthoiîy WVilson lied severai invitatiens
héfon"ý iini8hing lais studice, if indeeti ho
coulgi lie' Haid tu finish wvbnt ho bail nover
baguai. lie '«as naw a sticcessfuil pester,
andai Int nat '«ith tha flash succens of e
mort)u taiker, but the t:uoenscense of au
earniust and efficient «orken.

Atieton huai rptnaineti t'«o yeers
aft-n huaii in thte sauîinary. Ho lied ne
inivitations eithu- before or efter leaving
il, anul tiiore hi a «1 iig on lha sofa,
disgusteul enud dibearteneul, '«hen lais
frieiai WVilitoi camel in te cheer bitai. How
hall i ail couac about -aye, he'« ' Ans-wor
it, uay gu'ntie reaer, andl yen '«ill Salve e
puzziing probient , ana ilaicb our collages
anul tutors bail licter loolt nt with ne
sitalnl cana.

Aliiuanhon rouacl huiseif '«lien bis
frienil entureil, rubbeil bis eyes, lielil ont
lais band, anul sei,-

Iliy, bies nia, WVilson, you'ne the
lest man I wauîld expect ta sec. I '«as
Julaut rending about lie presentalion your
chuncja bied Leen anaking you, anti the
greatunhaers '«ho have joineil in the let
two yeer. Ho'« ara yen t

IOh, ail riglit. But neyer mind me
cidl fehiew, whist about younself t hlave
yen auy celle, or are yen preaciing uith
avieiv, ou- '«bat 1'"

Atlierhon's fart- essaimeI a curious ex-
préssion - amurnment, disappointmeut andl
serre-w miligici. lie '«as sulent for a lit.
tde, anil thon said,-

elI' strauge narrative Wilson, but
I'd botter lot yen know~ ail about it. The
far1 isa 1 arn '«bat they cali in Scotland
'ea stickit ialinisttur.' No church illII bave
mil. 1 bavn pneachied, prayed. inquireil,
but it' al' of no use. Seme ovil genius
folio'«s lue everywiere, and '«ion 1 am
about te step juie tic troublaI waters,
lehoid sema nue pire nova down bafara
me, cul 1 amn laft eniong the crjwil ei
hiait a'-d lame andl blinil. In fact I enu
oniy compare myseif ta a slip liai bas
beau built at muci axpense, andl equippel
-,iLb cerr, but il, se baavy thet il cannaI
Le launclird, anil aven if leunchel it in
ques9tionablè if it woulilBail. In fact I
nin strandad."

Wilson sniloil nt lia schoiariy con.
fusion of imagery, but sean iccame mare
lierions, He sn'« liai it '«as ne laugiing
ialten.

IBut surely yen bava not giron up ail
hope. Thoa are picniy af apaninge."

IYcs, andl picnty cf mot-eble minis-
er' reacly ta Sep into lion , andil if ot
the laecons have resoiveil ta '«ait a littie
belant settling, or sanielbing af thet kinil.
1 iavc IbannI ail about it by deer-Lougiî
exporlence."

"lCame, came, Atharton, cicer up;
botter limas oince a n tubat beo re
long. Voit will tien bp abhie toi write- a
seasationai article nbout tie sorrows of a
Icamnii youtb lna c'îrci aI a chunci,. Wbat
(Ie yen say ta telling mc the f rat ciapter
of itli"

'With ail mny lwalrt. I necd mention
noa narne. My firat venture 'vat in a
country church. Their former minister
had been wvith thein half a century. I
was tient by our tutor, andi proached Mny
v'ary beat ; sonie crack college aritiafls,
polished ta perfection, and delivered witlî-
out any fault ; but would yeu bgliovo it,
Wilson, tbe hlf of tho cougregation was
Sleeping! 1 huit been engageil for titres
Sundays, but tbey gave nie a very plain
hint that My services would not be requir-
ed again, so of course I haui to bo ollr
isn't it ehocking 1 Why, soîaîe of the
cading men hl flot liettrd about Goethe,

or Kant, or aven Rluekin. And the worst
af it all '«as this - a city niuionary, who
lied never been ta college, wentafter nit-
and got a cordial and unanimous invita-

Wilson lookeil Serions andl Said,-
IAllow nue ta ask whetlîer yen

thought Mn about doing good to thie8o
people, or about tu impreeinion yuu wonld
makel

le Of course 1 thauglit of the impres-
Sion."

IEzactly, and so failed. Did you
flot know that thasa country people,
whether they bave nauch or litile of wbat
yeu cal bramas, have at ail avents souls
to be saveil, said hearts ta ba comforted,
and if treateil right niglit love yeu
deeply 1"

IBut how conld 1 descend ta praach
like a ravivalist or enthuaiastic Me-
thodiat 1 t

As ta descending, it is the glory of
aur religion that the great and -oeil des-
cend ta raise the litie and the bad. But
thera '«as fia need for bluater. lied yen
saiti ta yanraelf, bora je a providentiel
opening for me ta speak unto a few mnia
sud women who neoi God ; lied yeu
thought more about their salvatian than
about classio eloquenco and artiatie geai-
turcs, 1 amn convinceil that Pven country
people, however sieapy they may bl,
would have been pleased, andl aaked you
ta romain amoag, thin."

I question it very much. In fact
they seenieti te mu to bava a positive dis.
liko ta learning."

"And porbaps they lied good cause.
Had you neyer seen loarning but as somne-
thing dry and forbidding, perbajis you too
would have carod lms about it. Depand
on it, Atherton, if you only moka the pro
foundest thouglit simple cnough, any con-
gragau.ion wouid prefer it to shallow de-
claînation. It strikos me that yon boa
yourself ta bleuie for your failurt-."

Athortan graw sud, and said,-
Il Yau aro souere, Wilson, but you, cae

afford te b>c se. 1 aun stranded-you are
in full saii'"

Thora '«as a tauch af bitterness in tho
tonea, andl Wilson rephid,-

IleNw, no-w, Atherton, that'a realiy
tee Lad yasu knoîv 1. amn a fricnd, and
anly speak thus because 1 wanr. ta sac yan
getting jut the work, '«hidi yen really
can do if yon anly set about it iii the rigbt
way.3

Il Woll, 1 Mnay hxave beun a huate tw
blame in the case of my first venture, but
I amn quite certain the peoplo tbemselvos
were ta b!amo entirely in tue second."

"Indeeil; bow wua that 1 I
"Why, thay objectcd ta me as not ho-

ifig Soundl, as they call it, thon some of
the atiapid, boisterous fclloas thay have
bad iiina."

IlDut diti yau try flot ta offend
them t"l

Il01 course flot; 1 prtaclied '«bat 1

believed in nîy own wey. Do you tbink
a ininister ie ta be tha tool of bis people t

INo, certainly not. But tel nie the
factB."

IlWolf it '«as an oad etitablishiei
clîurch, for ages fameil for ils orthodoxy.
Thoy '«aroastiflin their opinions, bigateil
I thik, and would hava their ewn wvay of
«xpressing doctrine. One of theun had
actually the impertinence ta '«ait an me,
andi auk a statuaient of My viewa, '«hici.
of course, I refusa ta give. Thon I
coulal see they wvere watcbing nîy Sermons
as if ta dt-tect saine doctrinal orror. 0f
course I wasn't going ta trim suy sails ta
pleaso thora. Afîer two Sundeys, the
deacon tld tue ny services Nwould out be
requireil fnrtber, as they did not thiuk
une soundi l doctrine. WVho '«as, ta
blenio 1" '«as the triurnphent question of
Atharton.

Hie frienil waited a littlo and thon
tiaid . "-Are yun Sure the cougregatian have
'«rang viawe andi yen vrigbt anesl 1'

I1 think se. In fect I don't know if
thoy ai ail differ froin me, only I wasn't
naing tai express nay vîews in the aid
styla. WVe have too meny ruts alreedy.
We muet have freaaneas."

IGrentad ; but '«oulti it not have
beau '«ail for yeu ta reniembar that un-
edîîcated people andl those who are aiterea-
typed in their nations require time le
reach truer views 1 Thora wua no e nau
of your geing direcly in the teeth of
their ideas, especinlly as it is quite possi-
ble yen May have in tima ta came round
te theirwiay of tbinking. Te my mind iL
wvould have been '«ail for yon ta bave
emplçoyet vary nearly the saine phrases
they were used ta; at ail events bill
bhey bid confidence in yourability te]alei
theni.'

IlWhat 1 '«oulil yau have me talk like
arevivalist 1 "

IlNo. But 1 'would have Yeu con-
vey.your own thinking tbroxigh a channel
'«hich would net set the people se much
againat yau.

IlThon you think I have myseif ta
bleuie in tis case as '«el as in tho
former 1 "

1'I cennet Say. Blut from yaur w
sutwmmnt 1 ahould certainiy think se. '

Thera '«as a long andl painful silence.
Yoriiy a reDrover's tank ae a thanless
ane. Atherton thre'« biolE back an
the sofa nd buriail bis beail. Ha hild
lioped tint Wilson would bave giren him
coînfort. lnstead of that, billo'« rolleil in
after biilow, andl ha fait bimsolf cern-
pieteiy shipwrecked. It '«as humiliating
ta the ]eat dagree Here '«as Wilson, ne
scholar, and yet bis superior mn the art of
life. At ail events the '«anti called WVil-
son a splendid succesa, 'hile il threw de'«n
pour Athertan as a terrible failura.

Wilson regretted tia '«ords ho lied juat
Epekun '«heu ha saw their effects, and yet
'«bat coulil ho have saiti îhich bis friend
nedeimare? Ha '«ited alittie, nilgo.
ing up Shnok im genly, Saying,-

"Cama,cama, aid fellowdon'ttake
itse toicart I dn't meanany barra,
But 'wouid yen lot me ]uat sketch out hew
I amn quito certain yon May became a use-
fui andl sucecesfulinnister t The papiers
h2ave boen, quite foul lately about preacli-
ing -with a vicie, andl Iindreil tapies. I
bave my a«n, mind upon tiat matter."

Athorton rouseil bimBeif and said,-
" «Well, go on."
4To begin, thon. Tbere's a isel de

fci, in mnts of aur saminari -s, wbihid
ruakcs it bard for somne af os ta gel a
favorable baing."

IlAh ! w«batis that 1"l said Athertan,
brigbtcning a littia.

"T~he aiîno, ulter lack of Spirituel
training. WVe have abundenca of bears.
ine, so-calleil, but the heurt is uaeglecteui.
117ow anan y heure are set apart for salu.
tary eamnanning with Qed?7 Whet cars je
takon te keep the teu cf thes mid Iaigh
andl pure t Haw often do ail the studente
kneel together before Goil asking lina to
baptize tien afresi wvith the Haly Spirit I
Iuateed of that, aur sauls are starvad, or
et Mont feil tapon ecreps wvbicb never
setitifv. WCe thils ]cave cellege aIl bead
anti n e iani. Cengregatiena d.emlaTd
'«arînti, 've ara celd andl forai. Be.
aides, '«bat do we know about the art of
niansging unen ? ln contact only '«ita
students 'vo lack those two thinge wlaich
Dr. Arnoldl seuil 'ere essentiel te growtb
in the Divine life.'"

What '«ax e ae'"
"Prayer, andl visiting the paour. I sus

coavincail thet if eveny student '«ene ta
spanil Saine heure deily in these, he '«ould
enter upon bis ministeniel ilutias mauch
botter equipped than moat af us do."

Atiartan coiared deepiy. Hia friend
vans inadeet striking home. Ha fait con.
demnail. His conscience arauseil itsplf
et the 8tartiing voie of truti. Ail lie
bleme of bis sînaniling coulal net be laid
ta the charge of chuncies, ho'«ever bail
tiay migbt be. He saw the defacts in
bis training ; realizeil low unnatural aud
uuheultby hati bean the atinosphare ei
bis collage andl sanuinery lifeJ feit that
ha bied nat snfficienlly regardaI the neail
for ministers and studants te give lieu.
salves final nnta prayer andl tien tinta the
miuistry af the Word ; ha began siowiy
ta abior biniseif, andl te repent in dust
and alues. Ha knew tiat Wilson ires
riglit.

11,What would yen have me ta do,
then t"' ha said, almost uttaring the '«ords
af bum 'ho of aid saw that hae lied been
going in a way that is not gac'd.

"l ['«ould have yan spenil a rnontb lu
silence, lone, praying Gel ta mekre yen
more ileeply anest, and thon try again.
But 1 muet go; 1 have a meeting af
enxions inquirers, and I expeci tua se
about twenty."

Thet ws a dau-k zight, for peau- Ath.
antan. Net a star appeareil-eli hope
seemeil gene. Thene '«as ne strength
ieft in hlm. Ha did flot go te ba, but
paceil the rooni in an e<'ony. At iength
bis eye rested on a Grock Testament, aud
ha sait ilo'n te reaa. Tho portion '«hici
hae rend '«as the charge '«bici 3esus gave
te Ris Aposties '«hen Ha sont thenu
out. Ha comparaI hie own motives &ui
coniluct "«ith the elevated ides, thus set
befone him ; saw the grand unselfishness,
the lofty dignity, lia qnenciiess erdor
tieno enjoined ; saw aise bo'« fer short
li aid coma af '«bat Jasas demandaI in
Hie folaowers. Whiie ho hll loft cullege
seokiug a comfortabla churci, '«lera bie
migt Settle down qnietly, end Lring bis
yaung '«ife, and '«borae awould have a
large selary gunranteed, hure '«ena self-
sacrifice, self-restreint, entinsiastic labo?
emilst pavorty. Ha e« '«bore ha bail
orroI, andl, seeing it, lied goadnçvas aengiR
ta reszolva, in Ged'a namte, te set maltera
rigit. Tho room became holy grauud.
WVe shahl stand back end Icare bim alone
'«iti that Ged w«li sende His most chaioe
gif ts te earth as pastans ndl bechera.

A menti passaI ; a menti of oarneat
prayat-; a menti of sl-xniaeuandl
teerful repentance. Then Wilson came
again, and said-

IlWeii, bave yen teken my ailvice 1
1I bave."

<' I neoil mot ask the resait. But 1
say, Athenton, coula yen, preacli in a
vacant cburci mnt nme fua afew Snnulays 1
Itiink jeu wouid soit."

I shah ha glad ta bu-y again."
Anadholia u. Qed '«as new «iti bina

andl bis '«ond '«are '«iti po'«er. Ro às
at tbis marnent a succesful, mnister;
a minizter '«li nover pandore ta lie in-
tellectual few, bot belioves that, liko bis
Maitter, bis mission is ta seek aînd EsTe
the lest.

A&nd '«benever hoe beera of a yeonS
minister being atmaIn, ho tells lin hoir
Wilsen'a faitiful, stinring '«ards bal maile
hum a new man.
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Our 12ounqIfolk$.
lIER PNEiI.

Such aý wee, ruiuchievarîs lassie l-
it tries one's patience quite

To watcii tht chiid. She cannot do
A sinRIe thîni, juss eîght.

'Tis teKitiy. doa't- Say t-at, <det I
é- oh, Kitty. don't do sa 1"

These are tht yards that rgret lier
WVhercer %he mnay go.

Nybes. jusi nit dusk, one cvenng.
She clicibed upan rmy knce.

In pavini nood 1 asked lher tine.. Why. Ktiy, 'course" Said she.
's yes, Kity-bit- thet est. dear>?

She hring lier curly bead -
The rogue 1-4fo just a momen1ct

Then, ', Kitty Don't 1t',shc sard.
-SI.Nicholas.

ABOUT lPa, 01) UCTI 0Y.

etI dosao dielike o t i- oduco peoplu ta

esth othr," said a littin friend ta trio one

dY lest week.
eWby, pray 1" 1 asked. IlIt soutns

to me a very simple thing."
,- Wli, rhen I have ta do it 1 tain-

ner and feel 80 awk-ward," ahe repliod.
1-1 noyer know wbo sbonld hc mentioned
frst, and I wiah myseif ot af the rocm."

9-1 t-ink I can mako it plain to yau,
iny lit-tbe friend," I said. IlYaui invite
Mbtl Wiliams ta spend an ait-enoon
writh you. Sbo bas nover been rnt yonr

bouse before and your niother bas nover
met- ber. Wlion you enter t-he iiitting.

-ooM a11 yon have to Bay i, 1'Mbel My
nother.' If yau vieli ta hbcmare labar.
ateyou may say ta yanr Aunt Lucy .
'Aunt Lucy, permit- me ta present Miss
3label Wiliams; Miss Williams, Mrs.
Teapitan.' But when you introduco
Mitbel te yanr fat-ber or tira nunister or an
ederiy gýntleman, mention t-he most dis-

ingrssbed gentlem2an firt. When you

preent yaur brothnr, or bis chuniand

jour cousin John ta the yating lady, cal

ber narne firat.
"Fi t in ylur and that amlour, pr-

ions af equal standing the younger are

introdoced ta theolader, and thu infertor8
inage, position or influence are prasentedl
t-u superiors.

Il Be very cordial 'rhen :n your own
bone yen are introduced Lat a friend, and
offdr jour baud. Wlian away f roma homo

ahow is sufficient- recognit.ion of intro-
duction. Plouce, when periorming an
introduction, speak bath names vît-h per-
fect diBt-ntnes"-The Pacic.

A FuUR-LEAF CLO VER.

Girls ana boy% t-bore are bots of us in
t-is ïig world hunting up sonret-ing gceat-,
noble and crurageons toi do. IL is only a
few whbo have a chance ta save a trainiril
ci lives nt- tie ris, af their own, or dasis
in the burning bouso or bre,-aking vaves
ta re8cu'r samnone, or toi stop a rnnavay
hors. But- t-lere are lots af chances juet-
&s great, tbough not sao asiiy seen.

This la intendied ta hoca littie sermon
and t-be text io, Il Ratp your eyes apen."

D)o yan rcmember t-best-ory af the
man who rpent bis lite in iaoking for a
four-leaf claver?1 Whou a boy ho was
Wtolhat if boc uid fiud a four leaf claver
te possession ofitILwould bring him
'sood Inck " ia ail bis undertakings. Sa
ictr'g upon the suggestion> be st-art-ad ou
ln t-taràisoaithe talisman, traveling usany
iweary miles acrasa continents and accans,
but %Il in ra.. At last, a ditappoint-cd.
whbite-e.aired, feubit aid manu, ho ret-unod
'o bis homo tadia. As ho tet-ered np
tbe. torsakon pat-hvay, 1laa dbeis rad theo
6rt t-ing tbat- met bis cys, growing close

bWe otho daoratep, w&3 a four-leaf claver l
ilavoyan coxsmnced yonr scarcb for

tihe 1u-c.fcoc
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Ili. C. irnrbul. Lord, lot ntioehoct-hu
iaint in rags, rat-ler than t-elbt- sinner

in fine raiment-.

%lmiIr b No aile wlîa loves as
Christ Iaved, cao livo l intie worlà with-
ont naking it bot-t-er.

Rev. Win. Pat-t-rson:- The Bible it
t-be best- book af thoCiri8tinEnderrvourer,
abovo alilat-ber books.

Phlip Maxom: Lite la a triai ai
fait-b, a discipline af love, a aclîooing Ins
service. It- ln mauifastly ardered rsa as La
secure t-Ie targest and bu'st- resuiLs lu
clînracter. Tis is nof ai 11e cao bo gat,
lîowever, un'y frein tho Divine point ai
vraw.

Hamit-on Times : It- la greatiy t-at-ho
midiartrana af t-haAnglican Churcb and ai
Cbristianit-y t-bat t-ha Dr. Langt-rys do flot
taleto t-pu8birig bncksrrwa ise-aia on-
t-ring the uiiiatry t-u ostassinatu good
wil ad tait-bue ires ai bigotry.

D. L. Moody:- It- e ir e ork ai t-he
Spirit- cf God ta convict men ai sin. We
cannot- do it by any amount- ai rhotoric,
logic, eloqueuce or human pavwer. Only t-lie
Spirit ai God cari do t-at, and Ilie dom k
tirraugli thet trut-b ai Gori, preac'had by
men fillird vit-h Ris paver.

Dr. Lindsiey : My conviction deepens
vit-h every day's experience aud observa-
tion, t-bat-tho only true 111e la t-is --vord la
a lite of Christian lave ad activit-y. andi
theo nly true riches are t-ha revarde of a
lita well spent. . . . Thisis la isa t-be
cîrlef work ai t-be eburcli an cartis, vas.:
Ta lire t-blille ai Christ, andi te commend
iL ta t-base wbo art negiecting it.

Hamilton Heraid - Goidvin Smith's
refusai ta accept t-be degree aifIEL.D. tram
Torante Unit-'eraity eoda a very unplea.
saut- incident. Thelut-t-er in vhic buh
declirses tho bonar la a modol af dignifled
and gracefni Englisb, and evinces a spirit-
that- abîmes in cont-ranit t bat sbown by
t-he men wbo bore protested againat tha
best-owai ci tho degrec.

J. IL Barrovs, D.D. : iV place no
interrogation mark mter aur fait-h iu
Clrîstianity. 'Wu bliave t-lot t-be forces
whicb commnanri theofuture af t-ho world
aire aiready mnrsballad, and thail yet- bc
centralized, -uified andi victorlous. Tho
creeri ai hist-oric Christiaity bas known
aight-een hnndred years ai bat-t-e; IL bas
neyer kuovn duicat, and, wbile iL ne-
knoviodges miat-akes and seek- trut-b
evcrywbere, iL data not purposo nov t-o
reviso lt-s doctrine by abaudozing the
heurt- and brain ai thbe Christian conteE.
sian. Tisa Oburcis ai God, built on tha
Inmrnatian andRiIesurrecLion, and isnid-
ing from ber t-cmpl's tepmnost spire thbe
cross, bas scen imperial dominions, ana
bioarysuperst-itions,aud tiseoiogies ai errer,
and ten t-iouand airy speculat-lous dis-
appear, visile shc steadily ext-coda ber
Bbeit-ering vails and opens ber slining
gat-es ta enconpass alal nations.

Dr. Josepis Parker - The varid is net-
dying for want ai a creed, but for want- ai
fait-h. We are net lunrieed ei more prsry-
er, v weare lunzeed ai more prayerfaineas.
If tho litt-le knoviccdge-vo hav-bhow
Bmal it is Lise visest- mon know buat-ai
ai' veto turned ta rlrrbt-use, firo lu lt-s
happiest- influrat-ces wcGld seau Irgfin te
bue detectu.d by surrounding neigishoura
and by unicnown observera. 0f visat
avai liit vo webave filed the grato
vit-h fuel if wo bave motL applicd Lise
fiamai Dots tisa unligbtcd fuel varm tha
chamber 1 No mare domth-e unsanct-lflcd
knawiedgo beip t-o recem and savo so-
zociety. We xaeed t-be fis-a as eli as tht
ait-ar. wat la neced dnow in a firo that
wiii burm thealat-ar itseli-turn t-be narblo
and porpisyry and granite asnd hown soit
atoe ai 1mWfuel t-bat- shah ga np in a
commun obltion ta t-la waing heavnS&

CONIDUL1]%D BY A NSdgUEX QOP TII OJUNEAL

ASSHàIBLYS COUMITBI.

'1 D1EL JUi 7PUL ÀMLB71INos.

Tvwa delightlui meetings in connection
with Young people's work were held duilog
the Geucerai Assembiv. The one of an in-
formai character on Sibbath evenine, alter
the regular service; the other on Monday
evcning, when the report of the Assembly's
Committee was preseatcd ta and denit wl:h
by the Assembiv. The meeting on Sabbarh
eveniag was on invitation of the Y.P.S C.E.,
of Central Churcb, where the Assembly was
convened. Rev. R. Douglas Fraser, the
convener of the Assembl?'s Committec, vas
asked to preside. At bis rlglir hand was
Prolessor Gardon, the Moderator af Assem*-
hly, %Yhose sympathies art beartily with tht
Young people in their work. Tht churcli
was full, and rnostiy of young people, many
at whom bail came from tht neighboring
churches airer service. The meeting took
tht shape ai an informai conference, and
the chairman, aliter a briet apening address
empbasizing tht tact that tht cutivation of
their spiritual life was the main tnd of the
Yaung peope's arganization. proposed as
tht srbject of discussion IIow tht socitties
may ber help towards a better knowledgc
ai aur Cburch's doctrine, polity and history,
and ta a larger share in ber work." Rev. 1.
Leishrnan, af New Lowtli, Ont., told how
himseii and one ai bis eiders had heen giv.
log systematlc instruction ta the yaung peo-
ple ln doctrine and an the courts and work
af tht Churcb. Mr. S. J. Duncan Clark, tht
president of tht Toronto Christian Endeavor
Union, an admirable sptaktr althougli a
very young man), descrihed tht visitation
now being made by tht Toronto Presbyterial
Union ai tht varions socleties withi ilis
bounds ln tht iaterets ofaisuch Instruction
as Mr. Leisbman had described. Rev. Dr.
Laing, of Dundas, believed that the sindy
of the Shorier Catechism wouid be promos-
ed thrangh the Young Peopie's Societies,
and ln time, also, famiiy worship, as present
sa ninch neglected, would lie restored
tbrougli tht young men nov being lrained
in tht societies, whtn sbty shouid become
heads ai families. Rtv. josephi Hagg, af
Winnipeg, tht pastor ai the very large St.
Andrew's Cbnrch shere, spoke warmiy af
tht youag peaple's work. Mr. J. D. Hig-
ginbotliam, af Leshbridge, N. W. T., te-
latta how tht transformation of the town
was heiped by tht Clristian Endeavor
Scziety ta whic h le beionged. An interesr-
log part of thtir vok as the SUpplying ai
Bibles for tht hateis, onetota ach rt arn, wth
Invitation ta tht churcli service printed an
the flf-lca!. Rev. A. L .Gegglt, ai Truro,
relased liaw, at Girst, lie lad been sharply
opposed ta tht Christian Endeavor Sacietsy
and wouid fot permit tht formation of ont
la bis own churci. is young people per-
suaded him ta give il a six weeks. triai and
he had consented, anly ta lie converted by
experience lta an entusiastic Exideavorer.
Ht hail faund bis yanng men very zealus-
mast ai shem raiiway mc-la seeking the
conversion ai sheir conipaniens. miss Sin-
clair, ai Centrai India, was the lasi speaker,
and ber appeal ia tht Young people ta pray
and woîk (or missions vas the climnax oi the
meeting. h vas agriift ail when tht hur
came ta an end and tht meeting lad ta t'e
canciuded.

Wlien the cornmittte's repart vas pre-
sented ta the Assernbiy an Manday evening,
tht hanse vas qult fli, a very great many
yanung people bcbng in tht gaileries. Tht
details ai tht repart viil e fouod tlsewhere.
Tht convener gave a fuil statement of the
variaus points contained in it, and vas fai-
lowéd hy Revs. R. G. McB et-b, ai Winnipeg ;
John McLiian, Haliax; and Wm. Patter-
son, ai Cookes Cliorcli, Tarant-o, la sirring
addresse-s, vhich wert istentd Ita'Mitla great
dthigbs by the large audience. Tht eei
recommendations vert ail adopied. Tht
jlllvioart cf Very specialitrnset, and
tht societies mayexpect ta hear fronm the cam-
militet in the fait as ta tht iast af tht thrce.

'That the Assttnhiyrejoicts inthe layalty
ta tht Lard jesus Christ and ta thir awn
Chnrch afilis yanng people,.rnaniested in
the banding tageiher af sa many af tlemn
for tht study af the Word, the deveIapment
af their spiritual file and gluts, a=d comînon
effort in Clris's service; and thte.Assembly
foriher rejaices in tht lacst bat ibese efforts
have be.-o so largely in tht ines ai tht
Churcb's wark.

IlThat tht Assembly appravc af and rel-
texait tht commiýttec's recomrnendat-bons ta
sacicties in regard ta mocys, ViL: (a) To

aoapt same systernaic and valunnary metrhod
ar raising fonds. (6) To give the foremost-
place ta tht support af work cannectcd vit-b
their aoncangregatian, and ta the great-
mIsslonary, edncalional and bceieoient
Scbemes ai tht Clurcb.

"That thbe commttet beclicreby instructed
ta consider how tht doctrine, polît-y, bistory
and work o& the Cburch may bce braugbt
mare odequateiy hefore t-le youn3g people
through their Societies, and ta propose ta
t-ht Soclettes stich means t-o t-is end as the
committee may find teasihît."

The commttet ari- also arronging ta have
a copy of tht repart sent ont tîraugli Pres-
bytery canvene r's ta every society.

W'1L12'IVE, QJ1rFp OUR COUNZ'RY.

iiiy 5.- Psalni,.xxr. 1-9.
Thraugbout thîs country anather Domnin-

ton Day bas heen celehrated. It 13 quite
right and fiting t-bat- un the tiTst Sabbat-h
whicli follaws tht celebratlon of Confordera-
t-on, aur attention shauld bie csiled t- oaur
count-ry and wbat we owe ta ber.

Saine af t-hase vIa are nov citizens ai
Canada wertboa in l a homne surrounded by
the stnrdy oas soa Old Engiand; ailiers
first saw t-elbt h-of day among thebe asher-
ciad bisoait-ht Scattisb Highlands. or anid
tht mare pastoral scenes af tht Sout-h;
osIers opeued their cyts for tht fitst tirie
wlere tliey could sot tht verdant bis ai the
Emerald Isle ; ailiers still spent- ileir earil-
est days near tht bine waters ai tht Rbine,
and t-bey st-Ildherisb lavlng memaries af
the German sangs tliey used ta sing in
chorus sveet and citar. But wîatever may
have been t-be land af aut birsh, or havever
fond may bce the recoliecrions ai t-le place
where he spend aur cbldlioad, lt is aur dut-y
nov, and it- is tht dut-yai t-be t-ousarsds af
emigrants wlio are annnally finding homes
vit-lin our boaers t-o take a deep int-erest la
t-le weliare af thîs counntry. No ane need
lave tht sbamrock, the rase or thetshistie
less becanse lie loves tht maple leaf mort.
Thase vIa dlaim Canada as tht land afitheir
nat-:vty sbould bc able t-o say:

Tht Scot- may lave bis heather b iii,
The Englishman his rase,
And Eties son may love the vile,
Where Erin's shamrock graws.
But Canada. laved Canada.
No landi mare der mt-ome;
No osIer land. however graad.
Shah vWin nMy heaut- ron th=."

Tht Psalna b-fore us Indicat-est-bat tht
Hebrevs vert int-tnsely patrltic ; but there
is no reasan vby ve shonîd lbe iess sa. What-
a gaodly heritage God las given us 1 Our
Dominion embraces an area ai mare thon
.3,500,000 square miles-an exient- ai ter-
rltory about- six hnndred tînes larger thon
t-bat- possessed by tht Hebreva ; and osly a
lit-it less than thevhole continent af Europe.
As mass of aurterrirary lies vit-lin tht North
Tempemate Zone, it- b most desirablpe as a
place ai habitation, inasmucli as it Is -(te
from tht extrenies ai heat and cld-our
climat-t beig neilter wa -m enougl t-a ener-
vase aur pbyscal enerizies, nair cald enough
ta rtfuse ta praduce aIl tht grains, fruits and
vegesables necessaty t- ouan maicrial comiort.
WC bave rocky lands rich ins minras ; WC
have lieds oficoal !ufficiently large and deep,
t-o supply car furnaces vit-h fuel for ages t-o
came ; ve have brtad prairies, yet unbmok-
ta hy thle plangb, vItre aurtbidren and
ont children's children cao fine a home for
theniselves, and Frbetht-e sali is ridli
enougb ta furnlsb susienance for tsIce as
large a population as we have. Here ve
are made tht "heirs ai as noable deeds as
wert tver.donr- neasthteal steing sun."

We sbouid rake a keen int-erest- in tht
weliare ai aur country. The lest- and hrav-
est men have trer donc sa. Zwiugle, tht
Swiss Reformer, ia t-be capacit-y ai cbaplain,
trent wit-h t-le amibes ta tht field. John
Calvin, wbase plety no ane vould question,
was as tht beau> af rmunicipal relarmns in
Geneva, and was as distinguished ait t-le
head ait-be consistory as he vas ia tht pu]-
pist. No ont calls in question t-ht piesy ei
Dr. Paricbust and yet lie taL-es t-be keenest
interes lantht velfire oait-ht dtp la vhicl
bc lives.

'We sbouid alsa pav for tht velfare ai
aut country ; ve shauld 3ct as if we regard
Jehovab as tht Supreme Ruler oit-lt natians,
the God cf arnilts and t-ht Arbit-er ai peu-
pies Paul, vIa vas pleased ta caîl himseli
a citizen ai no meanacîty, nrged t-bat- prayers,
supplications and interctsslons bc madie for
ail men; for kings and for ail vIa are la au-
thomisy. Il saineoaicr public mcaaenot as
disint-erested, as patriotic as WC cauld desire
t-hem t-a bc, boy vonid it do for us ta follow
Pani's advice and pray for t-em? Toca aiîc
we denaunce them, and la seidom do we
piead for t-hemn. e sboud aso pray t-bas
great- evîls, sncb as intemperance, Sabbat-h
hreaking and general licenionsness might
le bznished frem aur land. Ad t-heu ve
shanld sec t-o It t-bat-vo vote as WC pray.
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CURED

To the Editor :
1 have a posi tiveRe-

rnedy for e-t: -,~z
or -alling Sickliess.
By i ts tn.nely use thou
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured

So proof-positive amn
1 of lys po%,er, that I
veilI senti a Sarnple Bot-
tie Free, vnith a valu-
able Treatise on this
,Ijsease, to an. of your
readers who area affl ict -
ed, if they wi 1 sendre
their Exzrss and Post
Office A dress.

IL G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. V.

SToronto, Canada.

Ceacber anb %cbolar.
Dy 5EV. A. 1. &tAICTIN. TORON"O.
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Tisose wvio wcre in aur Sabisatis scisools six
monts saga xvil piobabiy temember tisative leit
off aur siudy a! David's fle xviîh bi% enlotced ight
irons tise courteof King Satîl. Front tiat lame on.
tvard until tise deatis afSaut in Gilbo2, David dia
not know any peace frast thse barassments of his
enemy Tise story in inotaofits salient points
xviii bc bondi delaiied in out home tcadings.
Yeau belote David came ta tise throna± Samttel
isad auointed bim king ; but;God must discipline.
fils servant ta fat hins for tise duties and te-
sponsibilitits of lais biga oiace. liecce tisese
ycar: ai bail, and anxicly, and persecution. wtre
used by tise AIl wise ta, bnild op tise character ai
Ilia chosen ane. Tise besuty ai that cisazacter
sisines out its great ciesteesi in tise opening
incidents ai bats îergn avec Judath. Let us coni-
sider twa phases ai David~s character bere sug-
gesled, viz The' A'irs lVfisdorn aud th Rm 7ng*s
lfagnaernimtly

I. The Kinges Wisdom.-This la mark-
cd iu our itssn tCLxI tibdl, by anec salculent.

'David enuired a! tise Lord.- lie iadt learned
tise wisdos o! patient maiig for the Lord': own
tame sud place ai accompiisisirig His porposes.
Tisougi David bad awaited for years tise throne ta
whicb hie bail been callil ai God, vet even now.
nisen fie way seesed apened by tise deatis oI
Sauf, ie will not rush off headlong ta ecnter
upon a long and bloody sarugglc for tise crown.
lie goes facst ofai aIo God ta inquure whiat bac
shall do. Shahl bc ga up iras Zmklag auto a«ày oi
tise chties aijudah, and il so ico what ont ? Il
evcry ont bad but learned ta bc tise in ibis way
what a difference it xvould makec an tise pro-
gîtas af tht Loid*s u ork. WeV want Ia ruash in
with headlong haste; let us sert, more careluily tai
kuow, bath in nisat pertaîns ta out privat trel-
tlr as weli as in what pertaîns ta tht wark, ai
J chorah's lcingdom, ta"I ackn2owledge Hs in aIl
our xvays."~ knowing tisat -Ht xviii di.-ect oui
patis." Tisere David was wise in goang np ta
Herbron, ta take bis ioliowcrs and tiscir fanmilits.
Hieretofore tisey issd lived tise liue oi au outlaw
band, now îhey arc ta settle clownt ta a lice of
acîiviîy and carnestness in bualding up tht naion,
tleclore liseir homs arc establishcd.

II The Rings Magnaniu2ity. -Dur-
îog ste last yearà. aI Saut's flarc, triai king bail but
one desice. ta crusis David, and delcat tise plans ai
Gad, wbo hait tircatened ta, take- avay tise king-
dom irons bisn and bis. But tisen defeat snd zi
fmîicide*s deats cameupon Saut. far tram gloaliug
over bina David wraie a besutiiol clegy avec bis
talion foc, and Jonathan tise heloved. lostead ai
uaing a suddcn anslaught ta dcstroy baul's
laaily, David actuaiiy cosmtndtd the rc or
Jabesh-giltad for iheir lciuduess in reseuiug ise
bu3ita ai Saui and bas aiena Irons aise aguoraany tise
Philistines wauld bave heaped tapon tises, and
inviteci îisest saute Jabtsb-giieadiîes ta ideniily
tisesselves tits his cause, and join tits judain b
acknowicdgingp hint as king. WVhcn Ab-ici set up
Ih boshetis, instead af Icadîrsg iodas in a civil
sitie against Istar], David actcd putciy un tise de-
iensive, outil tise action ai Abner forced ism ino
tise decasive baille. Thete arc athet thinc.s wiah
naigis bc tan chedl upon, but enougs bas been said
ta point ecaly tht nobiiity ci thati chatacter
whicb God badc forncd by Hi: discipline. A
man who ficaîcd tise Lord. and sougist His cela-
suce in al] his ways; a man Wisa il) conscians-
ncss ai Teisovah's faveur treattd bis ecnris tits
tise mail loving sud pendle cour.idcratian. These
ien festurca ai chia ater féon a gtaund wots foi
building up aIl tbat is gond and noble in mas.
Let us ai stels Ia cultivatc bath afithese thingr
tisai we mnay bc wortsier Goac.

Dr. Mania Gibson devotcd a receni Snra
marssinDg'S serMOn, sys Iht Bs-,ti:h Wu.U. ta tht
mssionary.1labars af Dr. Mackay a! Farmora Ht

Laid tsat tbc bimsel! bac! becs: onet-oi thss in
tIse Canadian Church Wisa, xvbtn Dr. Macicay firet
wnut aut, loosec tapon him as somewbiat <iastical.
Now, il tisc was anyane wits thon bc would
wisb ta change places, it -tas Dr. Maecay. tisi
tarik bad been amDnz Ilhe gteatitst Christian
athicresenîs o ai c century.

GFE'.ERAL ASSRMBLY.

(Coyîtij,nctd froin ptage ..,ao.)
ralents, and was favorable tu thse adoption ai faimts
af worshili iar services sueis as thse adtministratioan
of the sacraments, tile saiemrniration aof matri-
mony and bapatiai.s and tie buriat ai tise dadti.

An overtlare irons Taronta Ptesiaylery rcferring
ta thet examination of students, whics 'vas sup-

Loried by Rcv. W. A. Hunier aud Rcv. J. A.
Gr1ant, Cras laid over for a year. A request ai tble
Rev. IV. M. Rager. M.A., ai Peliam for permits-
Sion ta retire frrnm tie miuislry ta devoie himsclf
ta evangelistic woik, aud ait hie Lamne rime la keep
o») bis connection wita the Aged aud folrn
Ministers' Fond tvas leit ta the P:cts)vteryaof
Hamilton and thse comrnittce af ile fond in ques.
tion la repart ta the vcxt Assembly.

A large samount of other business was despaîcs-
cd by dit Alissmbly. Amang other tings it was
decidcd ta remit again la Peabyterits thse ques-
tion a: la thse lessenîng oi lthe numbers ai coin-
misuioners ta the Geciai Assembly in view ai
tise smali number of Presbyterics replyang ta tis:
Of iorty.nice Presbyterics but tbirty ansvered,
ihirteen for and seventeen againat the proposai.

A: Ille Rcv. Dr. Torrauce, tvho bas so long
and faithfully servedi thé Cici in varions Capa-
cits 'viii reach hi: jubilee ia tise (aIl, the iollow.
ing minute was passed amid beatty appiause:

'*Thit Dr. R. Tarcance has long iseen ciosely
cannectedl witis tise work ai tise Cisurcis, in vas!-
ans impartant departmnents, and ha: been most
heipft in that wark, and bas been most tsitsful
and ikiltin i dcaling with thse statbleis of the
Cisurcis, and has bcen chielly instrumental in
bringing tisena ino tbeir prescritsatistactary condi-
tion.

'lDr. Torrancc ias also had the principal careconr.ected witit the niaut labouious commitce ai
the Church, that ai tise Distribution of Proba-
tioners.

"The= cotnmittecs have entailid on -Dr. Tor-
rance an amount ai anxieay and labor af tvhrcb
lez cao have an adequace conception, and these
mnanifold labors wece undertaicen by bis. althougis,
duricg a large portion of bis tisie, hc was pastar
ai a congrcgatiao in Guelphs.

-Tht General Assembly. gratefuUly acicuow-
ledging, tbese invalasable services ut Dr. Tarrance.
and iearrsing tisai bis sinisîcrial jubilce xviii take
place ou a nsh November next. tales tise oppor-
ruaity of cordialy cougcstuiaîing bis upun bis
llfty ycacs af service, and upon tise tare vigor ai
mmnd and body vonchsaicd ta bis by file DivineMaster, wbona he bas so faithfuilv se.rved, ad the
General Asscmbly prays ihat tiscir beloved fatiser
may be spared ta sec rnany happy and uselni
vears. and enjoy tbc continuai blcssings ai tbe
Hecad ai tise Churcis..

Thc congratulations of the Assesbly xvece pre-
sented by the Moderator ta tbc venerable doctor,
xrho made a feeling reply. On motion ai Rcv.
John L. Robertson. Gore Bay. Masaitonuln Isbind,
a sirong resolusaon ut sympalay tvath Arrocola
was pascd. Tise reinaining business was tieait
xviîh, tise usual votes af tisanks were paused. and
the Asseinhiy came Ia an end, the Modecator
Making an excellent COnClUdingspehsocl
aller s ulclock.Speh Otl

Tht seventh anniversaiy af the apening ai thc
Oralia Prcsbyteraan Chuci was soccessini iu
cvery way. except tisai tise beavy nain preveuticdl n
larpe number froua atiending the evecng service.
Tiss was Dr. jackson's mntial appearaxace before
an Ouillia congtegaîiou, and bis visit was loalced
forward ta witb interest. Nor werc bis hearers
disappoinied. for bse pceached IWO sermons of a
vcry higis order intellectuaily, and deligttd bis
audience ti bis clear aud concise presentation
ai bht truli. Tht specisi collection for the
building tond aMOUntcd ta $230. a trille more
than vrs taken iast ycac. Thse flowers on ibe
platiarma were cxcccdini!ly pretîy. and periacid
the air nis ibeir iragrance. iMis. T. Il- Hunier,
Mýiss Micaupbey. and Mceurs. A. Ma1clean and
Sco-t, under thse leadctship of -Mr. 11- Cookie,
look prau'.intnt parts in an. effective musical
service.

Tht m!sion fecast, tvhich bas camnt ta bt an
annual ail'sir, was celtbraîcd rcecntly in th.- North
%Vcstministr Church. The abject ai iblis unique
event ts the disseinsulon of infoirmation negaidrer
Chtistian missions and tise qnicening oi mission-
ary zeal, but ont o aits chiel dciights is the social
aspect. Tise ieat ibis ycatr-tht nintb-ws
perba;.: tht largcst an: attendance, as Wveil as ont
ai tise mxost successful tirer beid. probabiy tweire
dit lifteca hundicd being prese-nt. Rcv. Principal
Caveo, D.D., Cave a fine zddrcss on the neeessaîy
of foniser cx:euding misaaouary cntccprise. Rcv.
M. P. Talliog. af Loedon, followcd, ii a fcrvid
address on Ilbissianary LiIc."' An adjonrnmcnt
(or twa bonis s ruade for redrcshmcuts, which
wrs bouuîiioiiy servtd by the ladies ai tht
churcb. Rcv. A"dolphus Hardtsann, rnîssionary
amoug tise Moravians o! Botisueil WVest, Who
labottd amozg Ibt black m ci o Australia, toa
the graphic story of bis labors. Dr. Nichai, af
Brantford. was introducedl as "a son af tibis cou-
gregation! le pire a fervent addrets upon thtc
"«Crisis c i Misons."~ Rev. W. Qeance, or
Lamnbeth, deiivcced tise clasin speech or tht
occasion, prsecnting tht optimillie phase ai mais-
sion wank., the promises divine of pouter ta cons-
qut uin, and wn foi c;od ail nations ai tht cuts.
A vcry interestîng letter (roms Rev. Dr. Mcnzies.
af ioan. China, who is supportedl by tht West-
minster Cberch, uas read. and tht assmblage
braise op. Tiseot were about 25 ministers ai the
mission fes. The mnusie rendered by bhc choir
nas excellent. Rev. W. M. Hiaig, Miss M&gg
'Mnray =nd 1 oln C. Nicbol sang solos Ihaât waec
mur-l apprec=acd.

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and
Debilitated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the I3cst
Rernedy f1or relieving Mental and
Ncrvous E -ýhaustion - and wheree
the systeni has become debilitatcd
by disease, it acts as a gencrai
tonic and vitalizer, affording sus-
tenauce to both brain and body.

Dr'. E. Corneil Esters, Pisiladeiphia, l'-'
saya: *' 1 have met t Itle grestesi and Moil
satis-lsciary netsasts in dyspepsia aud general d-
rar.gemtnt ai thtc cecebrai and nttoas syst=m
causing debility sud exbaxesion.'

Descriptive pamphlet lic aùu applicataon le

Rumford Chemicai Warks, Providence, R..

Ilewte oi Substituez and Imitations.

For sale by aIl Drugglsts.
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Doiionl Stained
Glass Co.

Es3tabalbel M8. 2
Manufacturera of

XDO2di1TtO and
ORNAMEN'VL'&

Correspondance tioliiited 8
Doalguit wvil Estinrrtea

on appication.
94AdeIaide St. W.

TO1tOZT0.

The Rev S. G. Bland preachec ian Rcç
Church, Cornwall, a wck ago Suraday.

Rev. Mr. Millar. the rÎew pastor of the~ i'rcrb.
terian church at Eisiman*s bprings, bas been bcM
visiting bis flocit.

Duricg a few week:s absence of Rev. P. %Iqk~
grave, af McKillop. his pulpit will bc suppiied t7
Mr. D. johosion, aif VuIron.

Rcv. Dr. Torr3uce. Rcv. %Vrn. Bennett tri
Mrt. G. M. Roger ivere among flic Pcetboroeit
contingent nt the General Asseoebly.

The Gaclie Society af Toronto bat deter.
mned ta pmssit in endowing the Gaciic Lcctrit

ship oaube Prcsbyterian CoUlege, Malntieai.
Rev. Mr. McKay conducicd, services in Koow

Churcb, Kent Bridge, recently, Rcv. J. Mlustali
being nway on hi: wedding tour. Cangrauatiosa

The Rev. Dr. McNish. of Corntwall. tht fitv
Gaclic acholar in Canada. preached in) Gieik
an Knox Church. tbis city. a week ago ';abbalb

Mr. T.E. Smith, B.&., who iabaured cm
Collingwood Mountain and at Little Cuitent, a
now attending the Sommer Session afinuarobi
Collenc.

The Rev- Dr. b1cRae, ai St. john. N.3. ho
bas acceptedl the P îîncipalship of Morin CaîIr<r.
Quebte, recently preached a furewtll seimn ic
bis congregation.

The Rev. 1ohn Campbell has liera aulucted
ino the pastorale ci Dunvegah congrega:oa.
Presbyery ai Glengarr. Mr. Campbell is te.
cently front Scolland.

Thse Rev. F. H. Mailing, farmerly ai Térocta
and naw a member of the Presbytery ai Nr
York, bas received thte degrec ai D.D. froin tbe
University ai Newv Yark.

Thse Rev. Alex. King lecturcd in Knox
Cburch, Allisttn, rccently, on " Scotland bciege
the Rclorua:ion." The lecture was greatly c-
joyed by a guod sized audience.

Rer. J. H. Dyke, ai Allenford. preached as
the Presbyterian church. Hespeler. an a recca!
Sunday morning. wbile Rcv. T. IV. Jackson, di
Fergu. accnpied the pulit in the evening.

Duting the absence af Rcv. Dr. DuVal,pastor c
Knox Cburch, Wirnnipeg. wbo is atiendini: tL-
Gentral Asstmbiy, a committet Irons the Session.
consisting: af Messis. J. IV. Maithew, K. J.
johnsion and J. G. Harvey. jr., crill bavecbuzr
ai the pastoral afl'airs of the congregation.
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R.," r. Pogue. ofl Layner, excbanged
li.,7 wth he ev.Mr.Rollins, of Elmvale,

ldr. Bryant, formerly pastor of the
1% u urch, Bradford, is the new pastor

Pre4 f tberiafs of I;y are pleased over the
way succe fuey er

1QE q4 liOgg, of Winnipeg, ha- moderated
the M Slkirk in favor of Rev. 1. M. Gray,

"'InPresbytery.

0 Sun Grant, D.D., preacbed in Oshawa

%iikdiRev. S. H. Ea.stman, B.A.,

f ~ishart, who bas resigned pastoral
st; tfo resbyterian Churcb aI Madoc, was

fr forty years.
'th e A. Dodds, returned misionary

11ý t Preached in St. Andrew's Church,
'19 elmoSunday.

'r.Smitbh of Middleville, preacbed
'Prebyteria-n Cburch on Friday week,

0th Ote Communion.
UYservices of Guthrie Presby-

WCere held on Sbbatb, conducted
Q1
t< 1 CPherson, B.A., of Petrolea.

il. t t absence froni Gananoque of
-wQr 1 1 GraceY. a week &go Suntiai' h is

*% ildbY Mr. R. P. Byera, B.A.

No'Scrimger, of the Preabyterimen
1 l0egeMontreal, conducted the
service aI St. Andrew's on a late

opl f tbe Presbyterian cburcb aI jar.
ka Were gremtly pleased with the

NizfrIev. W. R. Mclntosh, B.D., wben he

~ F. Torrance, of Peterborough, OC.
NX tee"Pitof Knox Cburcb, Gaît, Sundai'

%l1%LJackson preacbed in St. Pauls,

8 5 reabyterian Chuucb, Windsor,
'eu G0 pened Sundai' wttl. Special

idutnacted hi' Rt,, A. B.Mackay,

et*1-G Stuart,, .A., of London, con-
s eaices in Mill Street Chuuch, Port

occasion of tht second anniveusany
Lmîud's seutlement as pastor of that

r.ilyîeuY o!fGlengarri' has accepted
mwu eitt'a resignation of bis charge aI

tht ground of age sud infirmiti',
q O apPî 7 b Assembli' for a retiring

O f St. Andnew's Cbuncb Belleville,
a Ieek ago Sbbath hi' Rev. Dr.
%eel's University', Kingston, in tht
4t PaStor, Rev. Mu. Maclean, who
tl.

Aýnduew Russell, of Lunenhurg, beld
""18 at Newingîou,one of bis stations,
Lor 3Ist Mai', sud wms assistcd by
uetII Of Preabyteri' sud otheus. There
Ltendance.

en Ptrti', beld unden the auspices of
'%hYterian Churcb, Chathamn, at the
eul Robertson, was a ver>' enjoyable
tteeipts weue quite satiafactori',
ttu dollars.

eAid Society' of the Presbyterian
[urat, held a successful bet recently,
alt Of. their labors,saeimotn
'te IMProyements sud changes weue

ttguOundg and buildings.

à4aicfarlane, of tht New Edin-
1'trian Chuuch, said, in a recent

h( e often wondeued now.a-dmys,
e40 a Y'oung man buying a wheel,
*% 'moet tht case, in that il was the

~ho had sold bimacîf toi tht wheel.
of Pesons were received into the
il,~ nox Chunch, Mitchell, at com-
' ne 7th; thuehi' cetificate and

'YpOlession of thein faith. 0f tbe
fiu r eceived the oudinance- of

tilnsenii annual business meeting
ofSt. Paul's Church, Pcton,

Mchi.President, James Me-
l'P1esident, Miss E. Randal

Rev. Edward Aston, of Mlerrickville who is a
pues cher of mucb fresbness and vigor, and who
bas doue an excellent wouk in that village duing
the past two yeaus, bas been granted three montha'
leave of absence on account of bis ill-healtb. He
bas left for a trip 10 Scotland.

The London Advertire'r bas Ibis te sai' of
Rev. lames Ballantyne, MA., B.D.: " He is a
man of profound learning and of great ability as
a teacher. Mr. Ballantyne cornes of a talented
family. He is the son of Hon. Tbos. Ballantyne,
ex-Speaker of tht Ontario Legilature."

The induction of Rev. Mu. Anderson as pas-
ton of the Puesbyterian Church aI Bishopsgale
tock place 1aI week. He was inducîed into the
cburch at Mt. Pleasant a short tume previously
and und en bis guidance these two c ongregations
are expected te flourisb in the future,

Stewanton Cbuucb pulpit, Ottawa, was oc-
cupied, week mgo Sabbath, hi' Rev. Robert
Knowles, of Pembroke, faîher of the Rev. R. E.
Knowles. Lait Sundai' aI the anniversari' ser-
vices Rev. Dr. Camipbell pneached in the morning
and Rev. Prof. Ballantyne in the evenicg.

On Sabbatb, 31s1 May, the Rev. Robert
Wallace preacbed by request aI Thorold, bcing
the eleventb annivensani' since the erection of
their new tone cbuuch. Mr. Wallace wms pastor
there for over five years-July 1862 te September
1867. Ht wus delighted te adduess old frienda
once more.

The following correction is to be noted :-In
a notice in your papen, 17th imt., of a lecture
delivered in Knox Chuncb, Acton, on IlThe
Catacombe at Rome" recently, the lecturer's name
should read Bey. R. T. Cockburn, Guelph, a
necent graduat of Knox Colege, Toronto,
instead of Rev. E. Cockburn, M. A., of Paris.

An open meeting of the Christian Endeavor
Societi' was held in the Preshylerian Churcb,
Bradfond, lately. Speeches were delivered by
Rev. Mn. Locke, Rev. Mn. Goffin. of Edgar, Mr.
Fraser and Mn. Wardell, of Orillia. A very
pleasant evcning wms spent and the collection,
whicb will be sent to tht relief of the Armenians,
amourted 1e $21.3o.

Rev. C. E. Amon, ot St. John's French
Preshyterian Chuncb, Montneah. bas received from
tht French American College, Springfield, Mass.,
tht degret of Doctor of Diviniti', confenred for
services rendertd in tht cause of religioua educa-
lion and on behaîf of tht French-sptakicg people
of tht United States.

Tht Rev. A. B. Winchester visited the
Chinese Mission work Iu Montreal lateli'. Tht
Chinese Sundai' Scbool beld in Knox Churcb is
said te be the second laugeat of tht kind on the
continent. There wcre ninety-nine Chicamen
present. Mu. Winchester exprtessed himstlf as
bigbly pleased with the wouk Dr. Thompsoe is
doing.

A union meeting of Young Peoplc's Societies
in connection with tht Preabyterimu churches in
tht vicinili' of Brampton was held in that village
necently. A large numben of delegates were pre.
sent. Mu. W. A. Kirkwood occupied the
chair. Rev. W. G. Wallace sud Mr. G. T. Gra-
ham pgave addresses. Mrs. S ee, Miss Redding,
Miss Kirkwood, and Messrs. Clarke and 1. Lundy
also took part in tht programme.

Sunday wtek was fiowcr day aI Knox Church,
Hamilton. Tht cbunch was beautifulli' decorat-
cd with plants and cul bloomsanmd ive canats
in cages suspendtd fnom tht galleries added te
tht bightneus of tht service. At tht childrtn's
service in tht aflernoon addncsses weue deliveued
by Rev. S. S. Craig, of Otkville, who occupied
tht pulpit in tht morning and tveninq ; hi Mr.
jas. GilI, Superintendent of Erakine Church Sun-
day School, and by Mr. W. UI. McLaren, Super-
intendent of Knox Churcb Sundai' School.

The Pueshycerian cburcb aI Napante is being
renovated. Tht changes will require about six
weeks, during wbich lime the congregalion will
worship in tht basement. With prettili' tinîed
walls, bemutiful staiued glass windows, ntw and
cornfortable semIs, logether wiîh a finely Ioned
organ, tht cburcb will be oct of tht banduomest
and most invilicg in îown. Since Mr. Peck's
incumbenci' tht attendacce aI aIl tht services bas
incueased rmpidly, and tht out-look for tht growth
and prospeuiti' of tht congregation is most en-
couuaging.

ESBYTERIAN.

The people of St. Andrew's Cburch, Lanark,
purpose celebrating tbe sevenly-fifth anniversari'
of tbe organization of Presbyteriaflisml in the
village by holding a garden parti' on Wecnesday
evening, Julie 24 th. On the following Sabbmtb
special anniversary services will be held in the
Cburch, t0 be conducted by Rev. A. H. Scott, of
Perth.

Rev. Mr. Rosa, Bethesda. occupied the pulpit
of Coldapringa Presbyterian Cburch at-tht pre-
paratory service recenthy. The sacrament of the
Lord's Supper was dispensed on the subsequent
Sabbath. Amonq tbose present were noticed the
famiiar faces of Mr. and Mrs. James Russell, Sr.,
of Cobourg, who have been greathy mussed in Ibis
neighborhood and in cburcb work since their
iemoval 10 their present borne.

The Rev. Wm. Farqubaraon, B.A., of Claude.
bas just received a certificate froni Rev. J. M.
McLeod, Vancouver, B. C., 10 the effect Ihat two
boys in bis congregation, the eldeat eus than eight
years ohd, the youngcr eus than six, repeated to
bum correctly the whohe of tbe Shorter Catechism
without one slip. The names of the boys are
Gordon and Roderick Martin. Roderick bas
neyer been 10 scbooh and cannot read, but picked
il up froîn bearing bis brother repeat il to bis
motter.

The churcb groundq at Mimico presented a
brigbt appeararce on Thursday evening of last
week. The occasion was a strawberry festival,
given by the. ladies, wbich the congregalion. and
other friends, enjoyed 10 the ulmost. In the
proverbiah words, - Queen's wether " prevailed,
and arter the ou'door entertainmnt was over an
attractive programme was given in the church.
The pastor, Rev. J. Hamilton, presided, Local
talent was augmented by a few wel.wishers froîn
the ciîy, and the music, vocal and instrumental,
as well as the recitations, was of a bigb class
order. The boys of the Victoria Industrial Scbooh
baud lent their aid, and their lively music added
mucb 10 the pleasure of the evening.

The Junior Chistian Endeavor Society of
Knox Cburcb, Hamnilton, celèbrated il fluaI an-
niversary by a concert in the school rooni. J.
Cunningham digcharged tht duties of chairman.
The secreîary, George McLeod, read a report of
the Soceîy's work during the yeau. At present
the societi' has a membership of 63, having more
than doubled since ils organization. The following
took part in the proramme: Recitations, Mar-
ion Murray, Winnie Milîs and Ethel Henwood ;
vocal solos, Miss Cbeyne, Rene Flanders and
Maggie FiaIt ; instrumental music, Ethel Mc-
Pherson, Laura Carroll, Chaude Burns and Miss
Munn ; club swinging, Maggie McLeod. Rev.
H. S. Beavis delivered an adduess.

At the business meeting of the Central Pres.
byferian Churcb's Christian Endeavor Society',
Hamilton, last week the following officers were
elected : Rev. Dr. Lyle, Honorari' President ;
James Stewart, President ; John Adamn, Firsî
Vice-President; Miss M. Joncs, Second Vice-
Presidenî; Mus. D). W. Buotchie, Recoerding
Secreari'; Miss A. F. Adamn, Corresponding
Secrerari'; Miss H. Dobeuty, Treasurer ; Misa
M. Troup, Organist. Convenera of Committees-
Missionary, Miss Kennedy ; Prayer Meeting.
Miss Main ; Liokout, J. Adam ; Social and
Music, Miss Joncs; Temperauce, Miss L. Bow.
yer ; Relief and Good Literature, Miss Ml.
Troup; Flower, Miss Fannie Smith; Representa-
livea 10 Local Union, Misqes L. Ltes, Hardînan,
Allan, Messrs. J. Adamn, i. Buîterfield.

The ladies of Cheltenhaîn enterîained the dele-
gales to the semi-annual meeting of the Orange-
ville Prcabyterial W. F. M. S. on Wednesday,
June 3rd. The cbuuch was mosl beautifulli'
decouaîed wiîb ferns and flawerm'. At the devo-
tinnal meeting in the morning, Murs. Cauptiel's
(Cheltenhaîn) Bible reading, and Mus. McCrae's
(Guelph) short address on " Spirituiliy" ueceived
earnest attention. In the aflernoon Mns. Marshall,
delegate jo the meeting of the General Society aI
Peterbnrough,resd a ven' full report of the meeting.
Mus. McCuae addreased the audience on "0Our
0 un Furnishings," followed by Mrs, Farquharson
in prayer. Mus. Catiez's solo and the singing of
the Chellenham M. B., weue much appreciated.
At the evenicg meeting the chuncb was crowded.
Short addresses were given bi' Rev. J. L. Camp.

; bell and Rev. Mr. O'Neill, Baptist minister,
; Cheltenham ; Rev. Mr. Farquharsnn, Chaude;

and Rev. J. McP. Scott, Toronto. The sirtging bi'
. the uuiîed choira of Cheltenhaîn and Mt. Pleasant

was very fine. Collections for the day Wi.15.
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Walter Baker & Co.,atd
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldeat and Largest Manufacturera of

PURE, HIGH GRADE

C ocoa4sandLChocolates
on this Continent. No Chemîicals are -used in their manufactures.
Th eir Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and
costs less than one cent a cup. Their Premlum No. 1 Chocolate
is the best plain chocolate in the market for family use. Their
German Sweet Chocolate is good to e-at and good to drink.
Il is palatable, nutritious and healthful ; a great favorite with

children. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they g et the genuine
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U.S5. A.

GANADIAN fOUSE1 6 Hiospital St., Montral.
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G reat.proved by the stateiments of ed

Sale ng druggists evcrywhere, showv

that the people have an abitliug confidence
in Hood's Sarsap.sriUia. Great

C rsrved by the voluiitary sae
Curenen P of tlouriaîds uofinen and

womnen show that Hood's Sarsaparilla ac-
tuai!> dues§ posgcss

over disease by purifying, en.Powe r riching and iiuviguratiuigte

blood, upon wluch nfot only health but 111e
itseif (lepelits. The great

oHood's Sarsaparilla In

Successcuring others warrants
you in hi IIcving that a faithful use of Hood'à
Sarsaparilla wil11 cure you if you &uiter froi
any tr ouble caused by impure t>îood.

Hoodé
Sarsaparmila

le the One True Blood Purifier. AIl druggists. el.

Prepareri uîly hy C. 1. flood &Cu.Luwel. Mass.

aeeasy to take. easyHood's Piuis 4tu roperate. 25 ceuts.

These items have been forwarded for publics-
ionn :"lBorn tn the Rev. and Mrs. W. N.
Chambers, at Erzrooni, Eastern Turkey, May,
1896. a daugter.'"IlIt may interest friends to
know that the Rev. W. N. Chamibers has
distributed $30.000 worth ot relief 10 starving
Armenians ii bis district. It would be wise to
relieve the Sultan cf bis Armenian subjrcts by
Immigration, and let him get bis revenues froni
the lazy Turk. Possibly he would wish the
thrifty fax payer back again.'

Tbe Christian Endeavor Society of Knox
Cburch, Guelph, bas elected these officers for the
ne-xt baîf year :-President, Miss Helen W.
Millar ; Vice-Pre-z., Miqs Margaret McDonald
Rec. Secy. Miss Ad% Grierson ; Cor. Secv. Mr.

.B.Mcntyre ; Treasurer, Miss M. McLean;
Odrganist, Miss M. McLaw ; Ass. Organist, Miss
Margaret Thonipson. Conveners of Comînittees
-Lorkout, Mr. Alex. McCuei Prayer meeting,
Miss M J. Hackney ; Flower and Visiting. Miss
Tena McDonald ; Missqionary, Mr. 1. B. McIn-
tvre ; Social, Miss M. J. Mcflonald ; Music,
Miss Minnie Orr ; Reception and Seating, Mr.
Wm. McCrae.

The lawn of St. James' Preshyterian Cburcb
London, was crowded one evening last week on
tbe occasion of a garden party, the numbtr
present being about 300. The affair was beld
under the auspices of the Ladies' Aid, who bave
every reason to be proud of thdir success. The
proceeds will be devotetd 10 paying off the interest
on the cburcb debt. The following ladies had
charge of the tables, under the sunervision of
Mrs. M. P. Talling, prebiderit of tbe Soci:
ety : Mrs. D. C. Johnson, Mrs. H-. Omond,
Mrs. Barreli, Miss Maggie Crone, Mrs. George
Webster,Mrs. Pedan, Miss Aunie Scott, and Mrs.
John Brodie.

The quarterly pre-communioi service was
beld in the Presbyterian cburch, Flesbertc'n, a
wveek ago Friday, conducted by the pastor, Rev.
Ji. Wells, M.A., wben three infants received the
vite of baptisîn and four new members were re-
ceived mb l ull communion. On Sahbath morn-
ing the sacrament of the Lord's supper was dis-
pensed. There was a good attendance of com-
municants and full coagregation present. In tbe
evening a memnori%'l service was beld in memory
of tbe late Miss Edith Pearson, wben the pastor
preached a comforting sermon from the words:
IlAnd God shall wipe away aIl tears from tbeir
eyes."

A large and appreciative audience ai-
tended the elocutionary contest in Central
Cburcb, Hamilton. The programme was:
Cbairman's remarks, Rev. S. Lyle, D.D.;
selection, orchestra% recitation, Miss Aý,gie
Curry ; recitation, Miss Eva BrunI song, Mrs.
Fenwick ; recitation, Miss Rosie Wells; recita-
tion, Miss Myrtie Church; stiection, orches-
tra; recitation, Miss Lucy Hines; reci-
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Falls, Buffalo N. York, and ail poinîts cast.
Farniiy blk for aale l.ow rates toi ecursin
liartic.- Tlitkctn nt ait pritipal agenits and ai.
cilic'e on wvharf.

THE LEABING BUILDERS
OF AVL K111111s OF

CAMO E S.
Open and Decked Canocs.
Paddling and Sailing Canoes.
Rowing and Sailing SKIFFS.
Sailin, and Steam Launches.

Our Standard is the Highest.
Got aur prîcos bol'aro buying.

J. Z. ROGERS,
Manager.

R0OBERT HOME,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

415 YONGE ST., CORNER OF McGILL
ST.. TORONTO.

DR. SWANN W. C. ADA11S
DENTISTS.

Tel. 2419. 95 RING ST. EAST.

:fitisl, anbfoeç .
The Irish Presbyteriau Cbuirch'ç lnvested

capital this year amouats ta £,o,68 3,L.

A Christian Etideavo"r convention wns
beld two weeks aga lu Zacatecas, Mexica.

Rtv. Dr. \Vaison's (Ia MNacLaren) lec-
ture tour ln America and Canadq will com-
mence ln Brooklyn on October 12tb.

Ten vears azo the total numnber of Irish
Presbyterlau missionaries ln India and China
were tweaty-oae ; there are aow foriy-two.

Rev. R. lla. Thnraton, D. D., of Camndeu-
roadt Churcb, Lndil-a, will hA the preacher
nat the Presbyterian Ohtsrch, Whitby, during
August.

There are 24,072 local officers la cou-
nectin witb Salvation Army corps' work ia
Great Britlan aInne ; ail thelr services bcbng
glven gratuitousiy.

The Qtaeen bas just o rdered thirtv yards
af borne mitde flannel from au aged couple
who produce tbe material an a loom la tbeir
humble abode at Calverley.

Rev. H.L M. Williamsoa, D.D.. ni Fisher
wick, Belfast, haç been electo!d Moderatn-.
Tbe out-gaing Moderator, Rev. Dr. Buick,
preacbed the apena«,g sermon.

Prafessos Harper succeeds Reur. I. B.d.
laî'tvnt, -a à-litor ni tho- Austrailaa Presby-
lerian Montly. The Pr^fessor is a son-la.
iaw af the Rtv. Principal Raiay, D.D.

The annual deaih.ratp nf aaimals ln~ th~e
Zoo Is about 379 per î,aooi, and some 0,200
are ntide-d eurery year. The cost af f-,iugn
the 2,500 creatures amaunts ta &1 000 a
year.

A 'l Greatpr New York"' Bill baving
passed, New Yorkc will aow embrace an 'urea
0f 300 'quart miles, about twice tbat of Lrn.

doa Tht population in thls area is thret
millions.

The, recelat censuii of Loadnn gav'e tht
populatirn a 4,411,27 1. This did not iraclude
Greater T.-ndrnn, which has a population of
st>11 s 7ô642 1, aad would maire op a total
af 6. 177,913.

A shnck of earthquake was fechia Dumfrie-
sbire ian the earIv marninz, receatly, the noise
resernbing a peai of tbunder, wbIcb sborak
bouses. A similar shock wns feit about tht
same time in Cornwall and Swlîzerland.

The Rev. Thnmas Spurs!eon, son of the
laie Rev. C. H. Snurgen, bas accepted the
presideacV ofl the Pastor's Cie.in' suc-
cession ta bis uncle, the Rev Dr. James
Sa'urReon. whc' recently retired from that
office.

Balron Edmnnd Rotîhschild bas eslablisb-
ed anoilier Jewisb cnlnny ia Paiestinr, ibis
lime ia Galilee. Il consists of a village tif
3,000 acres. and is iaicnded to serve as an
agriculturai experimeai. It Is watered by
spriags forming tbe sources of thte Jordan.

Rev. Thomas Barclxuy, Engisb Presby-
teriar' missioaary ia Formosa, tells of an
anti-ChrIstian mrnvemeot which bas broken
out ln tlrnt isiaxud, tht natives in au'lviag
districts beitvizz false reports of thce Chris-
hfans being ln icaBrue with the japant-se.
Severai native Christians have beca mur-
dered.

la view of tht rejeciion by thet E-1ublish.
ed Church ai tht new hvmnal, Dr. Hender-
snlo, junior clek -if tht' Generai Asembiv,
states that tht Free Chiîrcb ii, already la
communication wiîh tht United Presbyterlan
Chnrch wltb refercence to Ille booke. Tbt
deliverances oi these two Cburches author-
ised each cnmmittet ta gzo <an wiih the ca-
nperatinz Churches, though the atlmber
might be fewcr thax was aaiicipated.

nmak-cs clothes

sweet, cican,

'hite, wiîla

thte icas.

l'tbor.À

ANOTIIEJ GREAT rl'RZUilI>ll.

TlruuIt'iAii.. ui NEt' ':w tilt.
JOHiN iiAWKEi<u.

And is (ii'eaî Particulars of al Niiie \'caus
.Stifi'riiag Froua Asthnia, Frontî Wlticl lie
liait flient Rcataret to HecaltI, Wlica Ilis
Camee Vas Lookeai ai aui Hloolm.

lerora thle Newse, Biouu'iaiî'iile.

Dliriiig tht, 13.t, fhe cYeats the Dm. Wil
li:ais' Pink i>illii have deu'olopeîd inu a Imuse.
hlaoa word. aud froni aueral cases tlitit haîve
couticntiîer aur îaersoial obaservation, tiiere
is nul, the toutt daîtbt ini atr aminias but that
the). arme a booîî ta iiiaiikiîat, nit lin scores of

iaast.aaces ]laie sav'ct lite. uu'lea evcrytiig
elst lbail faitcd. 'ile cure of Mi'. stinrp,
uu'lose case %via îîullislied soute tili ago, wîaîs
oaao of thec inost reinamkablle i.liît wc havîe
lteamtl o!. 'I'u.ala% ca l ie efaacc a îa
ini lais lite. anda ii dlv kiiockilig ablotut in ait
%veataer atteiditig ta liia (arni dlaties. lie'
cctitl3 autotlaci iriuînpa for lliik Pills'caiîîo
îiiîaer aur observ'ationi, aiiid, aitter inaterv'iew-'
iiag thae pea'soii eîred, lie g'avue permiissionî ta
uliah<e the fauta puablic, nuit we wîill giî'e the
starç ini lus OtIî womda. Mm. Johai liawlkclts,

wiu'at resadles in the townipaal of Damlizigtois,
saine ten autiles aîorthi ai Botrîasiu ille, aud
uî'loa. post ollice is 1 nu'iskillen, carne ta the
eaîinty fronti Coranwall, Eraglauil, soute 4315
ycars aigo, aud uap tai the tinie of bis sickailslian aiwa3's ])oeil a liard-wîorkingî iai. Oaîe1
day. laowever, it hilt; attaaiiaag 'lilaa. urk Ilac

ot wc't, took i cuill and a seî'cre cola 'foli,
uî'aziI Çznallý -leielo!îcl tw astilia.

l)tîitig thie suacccediig uiîîe y cars lit -'as tî
terril-le still'crcr fmoira tliattl istrcstgdilseus

aura ra(itul egrc so iiad that lae coulai tnt
uu'erk. (reiqiacut ly speait SîcCecs iiglîi.s, And.
liait ittic or 110 appetîte. Fiaually lac coutlt
scamcelV' waulk aicroas thle ironisa uî'iioaat pîaint
ing for hareatla. andu mula ait aIl day tuita lim
ClhOW8 rcstiaag a1u laiS klIie-tiae Uaily paalitiaa
wh'licla secaascd ta "iî'c airat case, anad uit oune
iie lae aacî'r laiil rlown for six wccks. As ilI

utas a laardslai fur laaîaî to talk, ail lie aukttj
was to lac let aloîîe. l>trarag titis tunae lit lîaîdJ

ljcidot.tuiaiag 4oui liatl trîu..i ilacam2 Ue.
ti.ll * ug.ait 8peat au er qluO, but gaI, aa relif.
Fiazdl soaîîeoîe recotiiiiieilcl laina ta take
ink Pilla. lie tiotaglt, tlcy couldla dothuit

no0 larin ait aun' rate, auit proeuriiig ai suappli'
liec îrnisiinccd t.akiaig tiacin. After lie lzad
takeai thrcc boxes ho foaaad that lie wvas arn-
iiruiaaig, Aund aîcr a.akaag- tuao ilium lboacs, tu
the -tsitoniBlinient o! aI, ac wuallkcd aicrosa tie
faild ta thc wMood ala cut 11a a coral o! wood.
He cautiîîucr thc puis arad took two more
boxes. aasakzug seu'eu iu ati, azd to.day us as
wcii us lac ever wuî', baut auut-ys keeps a boix
o! Pinlc P'illa in thec biouse 'rtlic ighbours
alil began toi uk liim wuhat lit had doue, as
the aatina iaileft laiiîas anti the ie % c'r C,
pected ta lacar o! laina beiiig %vell again. Ti
onc ;andl ail lae t cils tbait il, was Dr. iVilliatua'
Pink Piill that dia it., anal has recomaaeuidcd
thcaaî tu scores o! people siracc lis recaucry.

Viith auaeh wo'nticrfu cuiras as3 these occam.
ring ira %il parts of thc i)oraiaion. it, la u
waouulr that Dr'. Wiflianus' Piik Pislaae

aLchicî'cd st igreatcr repratatioa tlîaaî amy otiar
kaaown ancalcinc. AIl that is aiskeul for tiacm
is a (air triai ante ic sulta arc rarely disap.

Dr. . l'irak Pilla strikec ai. thec roui.
oi the diseae, iiriî'iag il, frona thec i;',ateni anal
rcst<araiig the patient ta lieaith nuait stretlis.
Iu cases of paralysas, 3paaîal t rliialile-%. louu

'MATCHES TO BURN."'

lions tmade daitv nt our fair-

tory. Nince-tetithis of Caiiida,
supicId by- us.

Popular opinion - the
bc st jtudge-siays E. B. EDDY'S

jMATCHES me' the Bst. 1

A BARGAIN.
One oif -lit- -- '.'îEBSTER'S UN.

ABRIDGED DICTIONARV' at a liaîg.m.

The Canada Presbyteriaa Officé,
5 jur.ilai S. a1.a ruoreat

DR. G. P. COBBAN, L.D.S., UollUst
1537 sherblone Street. botweau car]

and lteatiella Bts.

inotor ataxia. sciatieca, rhtînmatisan, er>vspelzs,
scrofaîlotas troubles, etc, these pil are super.
ior ta ail other trcatinent. 'lheî' airt also à

sp f fo tièe troublez w hich snýke thit laie

osor mauyoincn a burden, antd speedil' te.
store. the rjch g13w of heailth toi rate ana! 3%1.
Iom chucks. Men lbrokeni down )ay avcrivork,
%%orry t 'c -witt fiîdinit l ' uis a cti.
taina curv Soid lay ail dealers or sent l'y saiti
Enstpaid ,ii. .'iOc. a box, or six boxes for -s 2.e
byadesn th. Dr. Williains' Meicuine

Cuinapan3, irc Uile nt., or bulienectady,
N. Y .varc of imiitatins3and stîbstîtuta

ullcj.cil wi lx-1 -Jtst as gond.

Prlocess Beatrice bas arrived at Kîs.
singen for the wî'er cure. Followiog tbe
example of the Queea, she bas adopîtd
widc'w's wecds of the hcaviest and most
fuacral appearance.

There Is a rumour that wben the Rîmii
Catbolic cathedral in London Is finished a
formai demaDd wili be ruade for thet ravs-
lation of the boues of Edward the Conlessor,
wiîbthtl sbrine in whlch they are laid, fron
Westminster Abby ta the new cathedra. It
is argued that tbe dust af the Confessa
sbould rest la boly ground, tbe Abby bavng
became a secular place for sbows.

SE19 TEIAT MARK *G. B."

It'son tho bottoan 0fh tbo set Chocolates cui .Ib
tuostatofliconu. leok.fortho G.a.

Glanong Bros., Ltd.,
ST. STEPIIEN. N.B3.

Its
rcmarlz-

able lasting
and clcansing
prprties malze

SURPRISEunost
economnical and
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menthe Should Benti for a full But
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Ontario Representative,
l'ciîiisî larti af P'ublitcatti atiî

Macrae & Macrae
TIs Cwîise Dellvery ce.

29-33 Mtelinda St. 'Phone 2230

messenger Service ai alRl. n
«Uniforined Carriers.

Oircular Distribution io any lu.it .1l'
rallia or HamiRîun at stiurtrsi aiualct and
IotieSt plices.

Addressed Circuler Delivery 34 cea
Cth.

Ienough
j The B3oard of 1Publication tries
1 - (0 Make the

Westminster Series
Rdited by Rev. J. R. MILLER, D.D.

tbe VERY BEST In the world.

N. T. WILSON,
12 King St. W., Toronto.
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$BritisU Consul andBunrninc 1Bjsli
The best talent on theo continent bas beau1 Obituary Notices.

sscured for sermons lecture,. concerti. etc.
TRie Park conts.Ins uneouandred acres o! forestI

Ma meadow land. 1 rlee «235e. Pesfîî::prepali toteany ttllirc%'i.
A gravao! ofndertal vaiety a! toliage, large

are. and grsat: beauty and luxurianceof a ade.
A lake frontagis apen tu the delghttfaIi coaitng The Canada Prs y e in
war eo eanti comnranding e manIgufIceut view.
Anîznequalled beach. Satu in aveiy respect. and. SJra S. oot

affording :the best possible opportunity for bathwng 5JodnS.T rnt
and b Isxgo bools. goneral store. telegraph office.

r.osomo. etc.I
The Park Tompia. the =ost unique structure ln

Ameies.wli boiS about six thonsand people.
lttuatrated programmes. gtir full Ripartieulairs

on %Il plets. mey be had ait tRio Mthodist lionk
Boom and sent trou on applcation ta tea reidout,
or Set rotaxy. For hotel accomumodaion addrour
Mir. 3.»D. Strawu. and tiras. wusing ta rect cottages
er tentsa ddrou M1r. . C. flomam, Grmsby Park.
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ARE
YOU DIZZY ?

TRY-w

One minulte Headacbe Cuire
1IOc..

For Sale at Ail Druggists and 39
vonge St.

MENBBLY BELL COMPA~NY,
Toit .U. I(KU- central manager.

Ts.7or. i... &xi) Ssw Voaz ClTr.

fOR1 DNO HAID
73 ablldeetWes,&TrntEioS

Vour fnsurinir yeur Ille ici un

cvidence of prudent forcthought and

s ounaction %which cemmeradahItdIf

to any tar-sightcd business mnan and

wiIl Ioiprovc yeur credit wvticecr

filskinown. R I*wi psy yeu ta lnd

for particular.% ot the Unicenditaonal

Accurnulatlvc Policy lssued by tihe

Conf ede-rat ion
Life
Association..
Merad Ottice, Toronto.

MONUMENTS.
D. MINTOSH & SONS
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OMre and s hw oo'-5l1 YoXox Br. (Oppite sîtoat
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AISCELLANVEO US.

Pariaslias 6,000 policemen ; New
York, 3,800; sud. London, 14,000.

ln E glstid boss La niaoty year8 ago
it was not. unuauai for a man ta o e hie
wifo mb oservitude.

Cats are said teadia at an lovation of
18,000 foot. ])ogs snd mon can climb
the greate8t kuuwn naturel elovations.

Ho picieed the bonnet up in haste,
Knowing ho liad no tinta waae
And rau fron store ta home-a mile-
For fear iL wouid go out o! a yîe.

In Swodon snd Norway, befare any
coupla can be logaliy marriod, cortificates
muet bu produced eBhoting that bath
brids and bridegrooni have becs vacci.
îiated.

Tho total uuinber of Anercan citizens
i Turkey, incbuding 172 Aruerican anisi-
eionaries in "ariou8 parts of ABia Minor,
ie estimated bv Minibter Terroil at ho.
tîveen 500 aud 600.

Weary Weaver-" %VnL do you thiuk
of MceKiniuy's attertudo on the monay
question?1" Slow Simpon- Il think
it'8 migbty iucky for ftho Major thot ho
ain't. a ane-iegged inan."

Dustomer, hovingy-<' This tooth-
acho stuff yau gavc nie je the ranuot kind
of a fraud. And you warrnnted iLta
work liko acharn." D)ruggist, blandiy-
IlVell. did you ever know a charn ta

work 1 »

"I could seuttihiis coinage question
in twa uminutes," said the man whc' ha
mnoro idea8 tian monoy. Il0Ofcourse."
IWell, 1 could. Why don't. tho silver

men make a Trust, and mun the prico up
ta 100 cente 1'11

I want to a8k one norc question,"
said] lîttie Frank as ha wns boing put. ta
bed. Il V.di." acquies4ceti his tired i amina.
IlWht-n bha comae in stockiugs, what
becomes of the piece of stocking that wvas
there hefore the halo cama 1'1"

Saeiese of the terrific force with
whicb a bird pasels through the air may
be g-ained f romi the tact. that. a shortUie
ago a comimon curlow fiew right through
a pit-ce of plate glas8 a quai-ter o! an inch
thick, at Turnberr3 Lighthousoe, Ayr-
sbire.

Accordiimg ta tho latest statisticat, the
public debtas o! tlhe Enropean nations
aggregate .323320,000.000. or about $64
pr'r capita for the whoie population. Tho
heaviraît per capita indcbtoduess, $160, is
in Portugal. France comaes xext wiih
$135. Eugland's rate ie about $106.
Switzpriand is tho amailest, $5.

Dr. Agnew's Triumphs
in M1edicine.

Heart Disease Exiled-COver fifty
Members of the House of (3om-
nions Teil of the Virtues of Dr.
Agnew's Catarrhal Powder.
Tht camne ai Dr. Agoew iianc thai descîves

to ranl. with Jenner, Pasteur and Roolgen in the
gond dont humanity. Dreaied as it as lay rvcry.
ont hear: discas: has no tertnis there Dr.
Agncw's Cure ha% becorne knowo. is. Roar!-
hanse, of Wilscrof'î. Ont., bas sai-," Cobti sweat
would stand onun grcat bteds upon my face so
inien.e wcre ihenat teks ai heart disease. 1 ttied
nsany remcdies but my lite stecned (atei untiR
Dr Agnew's Cure for the Heart becarse known ta
me, aund to-day I know noîhinr aI the te-rors of
ibis trouble." XI relievez instantly. anrd saves
many lives daily.

It bas bc-en said that everyone in Canada
suffers. ta saint esteni, tram catarrh. Whebtr
tht trouble is in-the air, or wbere, it ir a satisfac-
tion to lcnnw ihat iu Dr. Agnew's Caîatrhai
Palwdcr is the medicine ihaf rives relief in ten
minute.., and has uetor ane af the çZort cases,
%vileit deaftis and! aiber troubles have fnllowed
the discace. Geo. E. Casey. Michael &darns,
flenaid W. Davis, A. Fairbairu, C. F. Ferguson.
'%. fi. Benneif. and, --Il tld oircneflity ruerubers
ai the Houte af Commons bave bocue testimony
ta the effîeeiventss ai ibis rernedy.

Aic your cl:uggisi for Agnew's reunedies, aund
sec ibat yau get ibein andi not wortblis rnita-
tions.
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FREE SAMPLE OF' K. D. C AND K. D 0
PILLS niallod to amiiy alclro:3t

Kt. 1). C. Co. Lits.. N~wev .lîî..goil N"

ilhop Patter tele the following story
about bimiecîf. vaI wau walkins; in Urie of
the dowrn-town sîrocts in New York the
otiior day," ho snid, Il'and ne I passed by
lAva siali boys ono said to the other :
1 Tiere goes tho Bisb. Ue'a no chiimip.'
Now, 1 don't know wlîat the word chamnp
menus, but 1 amn gratified tb:tt the boy
'vas able to identify me."

IlMy vwife," ho remarkc*d, l bilns adét
a very important liscovery.»'* "lndeed,"
1 iUd. Il What. is ît 1' l A new sub-
stance that is apparently indestructible."
1 rocallcd the tact. that hies wifo hall been
a profeBasr of naturai sciences prior to lier
marriage, sud inquired if shbo)rat] been
long atwork upon tho inventiou. "No.>' ho
replied, Il'and it corne about quitu by auct-
dent. Sho was tryiug to nake a eponge-
cake."

Three Great Remedies.
Sure Specifics for Kidney, Rheu-

matie and Stomach Diseases.

These remeidies aie not a cuit.ail (ci aU lt a
ilis fiat fl:-sh is hulatu. l'le greai Suth IAineti.
cala remedies cach have thcir prîîicular piirpOse
South Amercans Kidocy Cute dues nul ccu.c
theumatism, aloi ik ita spectî6c fbi t icgesrt-.i. iai
no rcmiedy. pis or 1jî.:vdtu!. i% ) gave relief in the
trosi disiressing cassaf ki-incy 'rvuill as wlii
South Arnerican Killnv Cure. Mr. Là. J.
Lo.cke. of Sherbrooke. alle., sufficredlfor uliretc
veats tram in lidey trouble. exipuidinL, in liatame
$zoo on doctors' medicines. lie gui no relief
unti! hc used South Ainetijan Kînncy Cure, and
four boules, lbe says, cffected a lianeut cuve.

\%Vhen a remedy k uDeCId for rbeuma.Iiqmil
is vtry mauch needed,-and quickly. %%illi3m
PeRg. of Notwood, ont., %vis neaily doulelius
with hratsamand suflcrcd anicnsci>. Irais
was in iS93. lie *oonk thece bofîlîs of Souris
Americ2n Rhrumalic Cure. and noow says : I
have hall reither aches ont pains from rthcumaisni
ince abat lime '

When iliscase affecis thc digestive <rgans arl
relierai debilî:y tzke, liold ofthie sysicmtu. tce
cannai Le :e.-nuvcd ulcsb the tmedicinc laken gels
nt the root of the trouble. South Amrtic;%n
Ncivin: owes i s success Io the tact that si wodi-s
direcily on the rve centres, andi removing the
trouble thereit riis ihesystetu ofdisease. Barillet
John Bayer, of Kincardane, tiho sufferetra rm
indigestion lot ycau. wvs ptimannly cureil lq
thr use ofSiufh Ametican Nervrinc. lie says :

'l 1bave no hecsifation inl proclaiminog the vîstues
of ihis gteat lemedy."'

Il'Mmnd you avoid inappropriato text',>
said M1r. Spurizcon toa n roup of young
Tixnathies. 41One brotÉer prenchied on
tho loss of a 8hip 'with ail bauds on board
fram «'So Ho bringeth thymr to their
dcsired haven,' and anothe.r, ret.urning
from bis miarriago holiday, 1'tho troubles
of my heart are.enlarged. 0 bring Thou
meo out of xny distresses.' -Mid your
illustrations aie correct..Tt will nover do
to describe Noah, as one did, sitting out.
Bide tho ark reading bis Bibe-always
get thu truc nleaning -of a tcxt. Mind
your figures of speech are not crackcd.
Don't talk like the brother wh asid, '1
fly train star tai star, tram chetry-beam to
cherry-beani.' Geaang your people or
sornebody ay bc ssyiug of yqu, as ane
aid lady said of ber minister, that he wae
inVisib]A al the weColcand incomprehrcs:
hie on sandays. Shun ail affectation in
tho pulpit. and mind younenver get into
the goody-goody style. One of thie sort
Raid . ' was rcading this morning in dear
Hebrews.' "

R ICI- REDJ3LOOD is thecfoult-
daioîi o! good Jîcaltia. Thait is wby

Ilood% frspriî,liceOiue Ti-uc
Blood Purifier; gives HEALT K.
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MfOLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDER

lias !gcen Unxvcîsal batiaction fur aven îharty
yearS. It is nmade ai tht pures! and mast hcalth.
fui inredients, and s the Sa/rrt l3aking Powdec
in existence.

INO ALUM

Boy anly MIcLorens Gentiane Cook's Fraend.

rILIh Greatest

Canadian I
LPianoBuilding
BIs the ~I

KARN I
The Peer
Of the Best 1
American

TeKarn OrganPans
Best in the World I

LJ Catalogues Free

iD. WKARN& 00.,
PL Flanc atind ngr£.. 'Woot1torkO02 19 L

The

Endeavo r

Herald
la tht brightest relîglous palier pollishcd in
Canada. Every page glana and tlistens. Nul
a dry paragraph in il. Fuil ai help and in-
terest for Chrstian Endeavocers. Verylaw
.ulxciption rates. Scnd for sampie copies Ia
distîibutr.

Endeavor Herald Co.,
35 Richmond St. West)

Toronto.

%F EmuIsion
The ci'eamn of
purest Norwegianî
cod=iver oil, with
Iiypophospliites,
adapted to the
weakest digestion,
-Almost as
palatable as m ilk.

Two Slzes-SO cent% and S1.00
SCOTT & BOWN!-X Belleville. OntL

TOROI OFcwMUSIG
I'OUNDED WI4lJION.O.W.

IN d V 7#..ALLAH-.
salle YWm i i8ILTAVL. f~PREs.

EDWAUO WEEE, - Yiualcal Director.
Uncq«allo(l faclilties and advantaces tu ail brance

of MSlao andi Elaeutiaxî.

CALENDAR OAVhn D FuI)nfrtian
' N. ïlii t -V mt. *Pin. Éloacution scixool

ALMA LADIES'
COLLEGE,

nuT. iilA,>, ONT.

J4ierary. Mîlsie. Fine
Art F1-trriiOrîand! eoîxrrrerij t1rVoîraý b ratvà tu

Mnoulton College.
Propares Young wVonen for University.

Fusil COx1'es in .item.xrr 'Musc, Art EIoç,iriosi11 !'lr',si C%îtrure. t nu. siiy Traied Icaclîers.
O.atu .d sînr tiî . uii3rIe.

ADI))! A!i> 1. DICKLOV. ix..
Irarîci 1 al.

34 Bloor Sîrceî -Last,
Tcrocxio.

Woodstock College.
i..telarcs forc L.nvcraity. I1ca*ctinaand atiress.

_________________ .. .î ta. * a~...a.&.n) ..où ,0 u.u.nuc Lvur,.cs.

FLAGON, CHALICE, PLATE, $lS.OO tc

COMMUNION SET W1îica j i , 1J.A.

on approla. -uarantecd. or CCtilrni. v dsoý.O tJFagoni Chalices, 2 Plates, S25. ~odi..Ot
Castie & Son,

Wrte for tl.A Vrc.uîv T nr:,Tco daopy inj ai homeSWRITERS WANTEDokBx1ULia0

________ I Everybody Lsa

Lovs aGood Meal
and-AWt valt ce1ýb0d tukriu>vthat

1 dînaaara. ixaa.r sc .>poled irn tho cuL..

Duchess of Oxford
S~/~ *1~5~11 an

~ Oxford Steel Range
Enxuilv zinc) quîic-lyre'emlated fires-pet
fectiy veîîti.ted, evenly hcated ovens-
a liarxdaan pe alrcnca' life lnsîg dort
)iity - ,4r.onnmy with fuel and reas.ci

.1, r ri re %etheir IcadL.g icaturcà.

The Gurney Founidry C,,-o., Ltd.,
.TORONTO. I

MERg7IvG.s OAP PRRSBI'TRR Y.

ALGoxiA. -At Gore B!ay la Seliteînber.
B. Rlit u. -At IBarrie, JuIy .i th. it 1.30 Bf.
BIlxu.roi.-At Brandon on juiy x4sh, ai so n.rn.
flîtUtb.VaLLii -At Lyrx. onjuly 14&h. at 3 P.iai.
Btuî z. Ai Southampton, on Juli 4111, nt sp.ni.
Cacc.exx -KtAii rtActC.eek, Alt-k..
n, ai 8 p.oe.
Cî;ri TiAr. -At Chaîliain, in First Churcli, on 1 uly ath

ai go a.rn.
GLENGAIK.-At Alexandrin OnJUIY î4 th. ai x1 n.rn.
HuitoN.-At Goderich, on Jali 411. ntti s riais
)CAX.LOIS.-At Endcrby. on Sept. ist, nt le a.xn.
LANAiti; AmI)RuNpiîîa.-At Carleton Place, Sept. 7.

L,'.At M'U>, in Jane .4th.
Laraoo-i -At Port Stanley. jîxly î4th. at 2 p rit.

IAsTLANt).-Adjourtitcl meeting ai Lu.kInoli. luth
kne unt i rp m. Itegulerr hi monthly metîîdg na i Vnp

nm 2rn1%t jury. nt sx4o ab.
NIONTRcAL-At Montrent, liKnox Ciiorti, on June

30111. ai goan.
OWaIN SouNt>.-In rkine Clîorch. blexord. Jui

30119. ai go01.01
P&aiîs.-At Ingeràooli n Si. Paul * Cîurh, un juiy 7th

aisia .nr.

S EAIED ~ENi)1iStddresbegl tu ttin înner-iurtiectsund enniorscd Il Tend!er for Hot W~aer 1 teatitit:
Appîrnu, Victoria, t.C.." vill bc ru-ctived

tint,) 1-i. day. loua jînly. for the contrrucin ut a li ai
WtVmir ite:tiîtg Aixixtratustheiii 'ctoria, it.C., Publicliuildiitg.

Iarns :unt spircaxmeaiaors can te aven andtni o f
tncrn .111 miiinecessars ,nfrir9ito,.tî,nedi ais
l)e 1 arinrsi, . .(at thun Utinn.e oft!-. t.. ,u,,na t..I....
Victoria. on .ti alter %Vetasd.v, loti, hîun,iîc.t.

Ilersorcs arcîotiilîgi icntne"n wili îlot beccona
s:dercd ulnes.,irmade on the iîrriicd lutin Soîniaîcî, andu

Each tender nust bcna ccorpnîied inlby .iaa« - ePted
liant, ecitque. imade navatîte itu e enter f tne litanor
abnle tta. Minssrer ofi Pulîuuorunx. elui a s ire pet
lenm. ,f.s,esnonnr ,j the g»dr. nah,., wi Ir forfir cdi
theirt Icçlnie ticlcuer ssitun bî un.nnr.icL %Nls beittuitîu-d
upnr ta do sa. or if lit fait tn cunieice ho sorcon
tracieut fer. If thet tenner bht or cccpied is: tclineqix
wii iticretu:raeît.

Titu, Dejnariineii douses noti bndniitsita acce)n. the
ioWvc.t or s.ny terner.

E. 1. Ji. Roy.

Deeriînent i 1l'llili %oCOs,

At the resilence of the bride's father. May
215)t, 1896. b>' Rev. J. W. Rut, George Banks, taila May. oniy dauRhter of W. G. Adainson,
Esq., al of Taronto jonction.

At the résidence of the brirle's parents, on
Wednesday, Tune soth, by the Rev. J. W. Rue,
WVilliam D. Thnmax, sa Katie, third daugliter of

George Lacr, Esq., al ai Toronto Juircîion.

DEMTIS.
On Wednesday, the 17th lune, xS96, at 31

Czar Street, Tarante>, Elien Ada, wVldow of the
late S. Arthuxr Marlîngz. M. A., and second
nlauphtec ai the ]ate James Woodhouse, in the
66th year ai be.- age.

JUB1LEE SER VICES.

On Sabbatib. May 3istthé Presbyterian
Churcb. Caledania, ceiecbnated the fiietb
atinivecuaxy aithe arganizaian ai the congrega.
tian. Vexy so)propriate sermons were delivered
by thar Riv. Principal Caven, ai Knox College,
fraru I. Kings ix., 3. 1 «And mine cyts and mine
heurt shall be there pecpetualiy," and from Juhn
xiv., 17, '«And I wnul pray the Father. and Ile
shahl gye Sou anait.eT comiotiithal lit rnay
ab:de witb Vau forever." Very large congregatians
were: préet ut theze deligiiiui services ; the
chrcch was beautifulIy and tasteitxhiy decorated
foi the occasion.

On Mlonda>' evening a platiorm meeting was
hcld, whcu choice sélections aifxmusic wtre
rcndeced by the Philharmonie So;ýscty, in connec-
tii-n with the congrégation, and hrlpial and
siiiiing addrcsses wcne delivered by Rev. J. G.
Shearer, aifIHamilton, Rcv. James Murray, ai St.
Catherines, Rev. Dr. Abraham, ai Burlington.
und a number or the local minisiers. W2rm
tributes ai praise were paid ta the late Dr.
Ferrier, tht flrst pastor. who laborcd witb grcat
cainseus. flot anly in Caledonia but in ail the
sutrauuding region.. and also ta bis sutcu.a
Rcv.Jamcs BI--ck and Rtc. Thomas Wilson.wbose
sch.denying and raithfol labors arc grateiollyIccnembeîcd by tht coug:flnatiou.

For fifieco Years Dr. Feriesc labuced avez a
wide field. 'Witb Caledonia as a centre, lie
ministered alsn ta tht ncighbirinC coungrégations
of Ancaster, Oneida, Indiana, and East S neca.
I ran about two ycasa aten bis deatio an xSbi bis
a:uceessar. Rtc. Mr. Wilson, in what was shen the
U>. P. Church, catried an the woik un il tht union
oi tht twn congre£!ations about ten yesrs ago. In
the then Fret Churcli, Res James B12l, ramis-
ie:ed fac avc tbiriy yecs ta tht congrégations ai
Caledonia and Accaster. The first minister ni
tibc ued congrégation eof Caledanîs was Rev. J.
G. Shearer, now af Eruiine Church, Hamiton.
whbost saînistry ai nearly ibret years vas markcd
by signal tolcens oi thcl)ivinc favor, in the increase
ai tht congreZation and in tht dtvelopmnî i tis
iresorces. FacrUt: past fice ycats tht work bas
been carried aon b>' Rtc. J. S. Canning, under
whost pastarate tht cangiegatiats bas enjoyed a
period ai oiinterrupted pcosperity. Tht cangre.
gatian looksiraTad hapcilly ta tht future and
expectsinl tht ritsr future ta erect a uew cburch
bztter suitd ta tht uarîer congrégationud its
increacd act:vities.

Ont ai tht ple3sing featoces ai the Monday
evecing mteeing was the presenitationttatihe pal.
t ni an addrcss txy the congregatlon, a itit n'

btooksa nd au addcess by the Phllhannic
Socety, and an address w>ith si beautilul tbasket~
--f flowcrs by the Christian Endeavur Society,
Mîs. Conning was aiso kindl>' remembeed. lit
ai3lss,erteeseexpîtaslve 01 thtetOflfîtdtT>ctana
xflction ai the congregatian for tht atlon,
thanl<iulness for past blessings and hope tithe
future.

Reierring ta tht remanl<s ai the Rev. D)r.
Langtry in which lhe denied lte right ai citurrh
standing tu the t Pealytcrixan Churcb, Rev. à. L.
Knawles, preacbing ia Kuox Chorcli, Ottawa,
said that althou glitbey reIosed 1, ta bld tht lres.
iîytetian Chorch o scd in her errar, h wtt

an errar which thteARlican Church wouhth(do
weil ta emiaat." Mr. Kaotvlts cotiniied:
le Vhether it bc with regard ta the carhîtes of
arigine or tht staieliners oailher histany, ar lthe
richness ai lier ruatyr-coll, or tht solidlty oîf ber
in,;titutinns, or tht elaqococe ai lier paluitlu or
the wcvalth faiher membtership, on tht vagur ol
ber missionaey enterprise, or tht pottncy la
ber influence, tht churcît which soppatted Dr.
Lungtry in a contention that was horn hlf
ignorance aprI hall ai jealouiv, niight ait ait the
ecet af the Presbytertan Chorch, and learnof ai er
fora hundrcd venrs ta came."

Thetetc n onual meeting af the Bracton
Preshytenial W.F. N. S., w>hich was held laielyat
CarbeMr, was an interesting and phreasant gatixer.
Ing. The pluiitem oi buincus nos t
question ofai,, iingtht Preshytenial ta make il&
boundaries criiotide with thnse cf the Preshy.
'cries. Tht Proshytery ofi Brandon was divided
iame tit ago ino the Preshyterits ai Brandon,
Partage la Prairie and Glenboro, but the Prcxby.
terial keptilis aid bounds tilI this year, whaec
Gicosbora dcdtd ta withdraw and fairm a new
Presliytecial. iraving tht other two wbicb nl
hereaiter ho knownaas the Brandon-Portage I'rts.
hyteriatl. There are twenty-twa auxillarles and
Çtve Mission Bands in ibis Presbytcrial, wiîh a
menibershiip ai 291 in auxiliarits. Mostftihue
weeereprescrited bintht iortY deleosgteg prescrit.
Ia'any ni the reports sptak ai dîfficuliîs and
trîis, but on the whole thty show a Rrowini
interest in tht work, and a determinatlon not ta
grow weary in wli.doine. Tço huudred and
eighty.iour copies of thet ter Leifid wece taken
last "2Tz. Beulah Auaililiy, cousistitng of Ctttls.

ian Indian Ivamen, report an average attendante
ai thiten w>iih an encolîment '>1 thirteen, and
their contribution ibis year was $17,representing,
the mistionary telIls us, much hard woxk and
self-sacuifice. Tht total contribution laut
year aifiis Presbyterial was $i,a6x.68, bc.ui 0s$.awortlî ai clothing which aneuxiiiary sent ta, ont ai the Indian reserves.
A very interestiniz leatuce n'as a showing of the
excellent work dont in the bMission Baud ci
Carbeer>' Tht Band was present aud we sa
how well a Mission Bund may bt condocted man
instructed. They showcd hy antwers tta questionsi
aslced by their Piesident a wonderiol amouttol
hnonlcdge of tht schemnes ai thelChurch. and of
missions penerallv. China in particular, whicb they
have heen studying lately. Miss McWiliar,
ate ai India, now af Laktstnd, spolce an the

wank in ladia. AUl wha ha.d the pte&ut.eci
bearing bier were much impresscd ith ber eain-
estncss and zeal. Rtc. Mr. Catswtlh,ci Casbercy,
conuctcd the devotional exercises ai tht evenizig
meeting. Rtc. Mr. Henry, ai Brandon. spolce fcr
snme stue an Foreign Missions ans vrk ofithe
W.F.M.S.. gving ustnaoy taruta nd encouraR.
iug navets. Music was pracided b>' the Casberri
choir,.bMiss McFoul and Miu lHay. Tht meettng
closed with tht beuediction an'd aIl leit feeling
bath pic.-iceà and profiteà b>' tht e neting ta.
gether. Thc afficers for the current yens: are
President, Mrs. Ross,aoflDouglas; ist Vice., bis.
Carswell. Casbercy ; -nd Vice., Mrs. J. McLeodi
Pîsciage la Prairi e; 3rd Vice., Mrs. Crcigbtou,
Alexander ; 41bh'Vice., Mrs. MeRea, Burusinle;
Car. Secretary, Mrs. Murray. Brandon ; tr.
Secreinry, Mss. R. H. Robertson, Partage la
i' raîne Trcasurer, Mss. McDiaîmid. ltiralun.

,j PPBOl'ECTI.YG INVEB&IMEN2', AN
INYVES2'INtG PRO02C 1 JOM

Man7 îld mn are to-day living on the calot:
of thcir hIe insurauLe, taicen vears agoï-whea thel
anhy th'ought ai the neliare ai ottrs."

-Those vcho insule reenoive the threatentd
dangifruitsthose Uic>' love, sruoothingCOui au-
othtr's liath aIent ; tht>' scattesrases ta adoa
thritoan. Thu' s a poctie definitian ai endosse
ment insistance."

*'Ont.thîrd ai yonrt tm2 sa spent in bcd. Thal
is whv endonintut insrance ixsa profitable. Ih
grons vwhils: yau cest aud sltep). and attains its
growth ait once, ifiyau neyer awakc. "

W*%hîlliastsa uvestmnt ai the buit kmnd se
approach you on tht graîaad ai protection.. à
prolecting iacestmtnt, anis taestinR protection.
Semtthîni, whicis rons al tht tamt. Growabil-
rgcr wbeu van jgrow les."

Tht -North Ametesu Lit Assurance Casa.
pany, under ils dectdedl>' attractive systens ai
lacez:meat xnsuraace. kaown as tht Campound
InceutinctPla, alers th-_ greatei! number ai
leit7matc advantages obtainable under *a on oC

aicautract.
For faRt particulars and lac pamiphlets showicg

tht sple-ndid profit resoîts pald onde: Ita uiatufta
ia2-.estmcnt paiciti, addiess'Vm. ?MeCabe, Mani'
ing Director, Toconto, or aay af the Cornpafly'd

agents.
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